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ON

LDEMODEIX PHYLLOIDES, (GSOICOl?)

IN THE SKIN 0F CANADIAN SWINE.

DY R. RtAMSAY WRIGHT, M.A., 1.Sc.,

Professor in~ University College, Toronto.

lIn the American .Yaturalist for December, 1882, 1 announeed the
discovery of this Demodex in pieces of pork-skin sabrmitted to me
by Mr- R. Awde, Inspector of Food for the City of Toronto. The
portion of skin was thickly studded wvitli white tubercles, varying iii

size froin a pin's bead to a pea; these did not project mucli above
the surface of the epiulermis, but on refleeting the skixî the larger ones

,were seen to extend into the subcutaneous tissue. The tubercles are
erlar-(red sebaceous glands filled withi hundreds of mites iii various
'stages of developmnent. The parts of the body chiefly affected are
the niouth, cheeks, flanks, belly, and inuer surfaces of the le'gs.

Mr'. Awvde asserts that one in twenty of the pigs sent ini to market
in Toronto during the pork season, lare affected to a greater or les%
extent withi this cutanieous parasite. Iii view of sucli frequîency it

jz Sounew~hat singular that its occurrence lias not hitherto 1 been
recorded elsewvhere, except by Dr'. J. Csokur, o? the Veterinary

Istteat Vienna, Austria, wvho found in 1.879, a herd of svinle
fromn Galicia affecteci ini this manner, and described the Deniodlex
'causillg the disease asa; new variety, i1). phylloidés.
**The skiu a int'iese swine wvas, Ilî-wever, mnucli more seriolisly
M ff'cted, the collectionts of mites in the glands hiaviimg caused the

fmainof subeutaneouts abscesses frequently as 1lrge as a hazel-
4ut, whichi in one or two cases haëd become confluent on the iimie*
.§grfaces o? th2e legs. Mr. Awvde bas neyer observed any sucli cutane-

'
1
IAfter publishing the note in the Arnwican Yafizralist, 1 Icarned that Dr. A. J1. Johnson, of

ýtb! cit3', to %W)ioinllir. Awde lind sibinittcd serisnens of affeed skin, li-d soîntime ago
Zýnz(d thé pai-mite as a Demode;, and inentioned the tact or its occurrence at tlt ineeting
O!f the Ainerienn Llicroscopkcal Society, ISSL.



276 ON DEHODEX PHYLLOIDES.

ous abscesses. As the parasite is'confincd to the skin, and does not
appear to affect the general health of the animal, hie bas nierely
oirderedl the reinoval of tue sia f'ror the parts involved, a prccau Lion
wliichl is entirely sufficient to render tie flest i seful for foodi.

My observations have served to establisli the complete agreement
of zny specimens witli those of Csokor. 1 have accordingly concluded
that a synopsis of his paper, wvlich is probably accessible oniy to a
fev of tiiose who may be intercsted in the matter, witli a cop)y of his
excellent figuires, may stinlate, enquiry into the distribution of this
parasite in Amnerica, and perlhaps into the means best adapte. to
hinder its attacks becomning so formidable as represented by Dr.
Csokor.

Dr. Csokor's paper considcrs:
1l. The history of hair.sac mites in general.
2. Their systemnatic position.
3. The natural history of D). phylloides in particular.
4. ifs occurrence and mode of life.

1.-SPEÇIES 0F DEMODEX occur in the sebaceous glands and hair
follicles beside the nose in man, occasion forms of mange in dogs
and cats, and have been re.,-ordcd (but merely in isolated cases) from
the sheep, horse, ox, and Surinami bat. The best known formis have
been distingaished by Megnin, as three varieties:

D. folliculorum homîinis.
D. ffolliculorum canis.
D. folliculorum cati.

A good niany experiments have beeii made with a view to asccr-
tain wvhether the Democlex of the dog is capable of being transferred
to mnan, and vice versa, and although some resits aprear to render
likely the possibility o? both. methods of transference taking place,
yet the wveight of evidence unquestionably points the other waiy.

The mode of occurrence of the Demodex o? the dog is so totally
unlik-e that o? the Demodex of man, that apart from difference in
form and size, we would be inclined to suspect a difference of at any
rate varietal value. In maxi the Dernodex is found on the hairlcas
parts of the face and is perfectly harniless, in tise do- it is fouind in
the hairiest parts and brings about a troublesome and often fatal
cutaneous disease. Experiments, howvever, as to transference can
hardly be depended upon, for althongh it is quite certain that the
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ON DEMOIiEX PHYLLOIDES.27

Demodex niay be conveyeà froin dogy to dog, yet experimental
atteînpts to pi-ove tlîis have filed, and very often one do, iii

kenne maybe affected, and, aithougli mingling frecely wvithi the

others, may be po'verless to infect these.

2.-SYSTEMATIÇ POSITION.

After discussing the restilts of previotis observers as to the
anatonîy of Deinodex, lie coneludes under his second lieading that
five wveII marked varieties may be distinguishied, ail referable to tbat
genus, viz.:

D. folliculoruim hominis.
D. folliculorurn canis.
D. folliculorum Cati.
D. phyllostomatis (Leydig).
D. phylinides (0sokor>.

The genuis hie regards with Koch as foriunig an independent
Faniily of the Acarina the Derinalopldli.

3.-NATUR&L HISTORLY op D. PIIYLLOIDES.

The forin of the body and its division itîto three regions, head,
thorax and abdomen (the last distiiigîîished hy the absence of
appendages and of the chitinous framework present in the thorax),
may be studied in Fies. 7 and 8.

The resuit of a series of comparative measuirements shows:

1. That D. phylloides (Iength, maie 0.22 mm., female 0.24-0.26 mm.)
reaclies the minimum Iength of D. canis, but never that of D.
hominis.

9- Head and thorax are together equal in length to the abdomen,
while ini D. canis they only form a third of the whole Iength of
the body, and in D. hominis only a fourth.

3. D. phylides is compayatively almost twice as broad as D. canis
or hominis.

4. The hcad in D. phyfllides is ab2olutely both longer and broader
thau that of either D. canis or hominis, a circumnstance wvhich
ren(lcrs thc aualysis of the appendages of the lbond casier ini this
species.

5. The egg is more oval thau spindle-shnpod, and both it and the
larval stages are longer and broader tlîan the similar stages in
D. canis and hornixis.

6. There is more difference botwceen D. phylloides on the one hand,
and D. eais and hominis on flic other, than there is betweou
these two Iast-mentioacd varietie-s.
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278 ON DEMODEX PIIYLLOIDE9,

THr, SiciN.

In the abdonduiial region the cuiticle is transversely striated, ail
appear'a1ce whichi Csokor attribiites to segmentation. In the 1 ad
the cutticle is not so closely applied to the underlying, parts as in the
rest of the body-a clear niargin rcsultiiug, to -%vich Megisin bas
applied the terni epistonie. la te thoracie region te cuiticle is
loeally thickened t1long certain ridges wbichi thuls forai a chlitinons
framnework. Tise suesial eleinen? of this is the sternum, wbicls gives
off laterally fouir pairs of epimera, and projeets also heyond the
origîin of the iast pair of epituera ahîsost as far a8 the anus. Tihe
firse pair of epunera run obliqueiy forwards and formi the bouindary
'between the bead and1 thorax. T.he basai joints of the four pairs of
appesidages are niovably articaiated to the oîuter thirdS Of the
coi'respondiig epfimera.

The apLdages of the head are three pairs, viz. . pair of
Maxidibles, 1 pair of miaxiline, 1 pair of pediptlpi, and an impair
stylet-like structure between the maxillae <l1g, Fig. il1), which,
tgether Nwith these, forsus a iecgaprtuwhile the mandibles

and pedipalpi move chiefly fromn side to side, and are therefore
masticatory. Ail of' these a1 peidages, are attaclsed Vo the cephalic
seýgment. (op, Fig. 1 »). On the cephalic segment are also to be
noticed two punctiformi ocelli (oc, Fig. 11), and close beside tlhe
contour of the pharynx (phî, Fig. 1 1) are two openîngs (de, Fi"". 11)
apparently belongiiig to glands in connection with the pharynx.

The development of the cephalie segment and its appendag,-es is
illustrated in Fig. 1-5. First a retraction of tise gYranular contents
is noticeable (Fig 1), then a demarcation of tihe 'hyaline region as
head (Fig. 2), in which an ainterior notcli containing a pyramnidal
outgrowvth. is botinded by two laterai cuirved processes ; these are
the future pedipalpi, while the pyramids by a division ln the middle
line (Fig. 3), and tise subsequent longitudinal division of ecd isalf
gives rise laterally to the niandibles, ivnedially to the ma.xihlzie
(Fig. 4-5).

The muaxillae are curved rods 0.01 mm., la length. (mx, Fig. 11).
Aithough chiefly piercing organs, they can also he mov'ed from si&c
to side.

Thse pedipalpi are thrce.jointed, the middle joint being scft, whfle
the basai assd terminal joints are provided wNith a chitinous frascý
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ON DEXODEX PHYLLOIDES.27

work. Nvliich projeets on the terminal joints into thrc inwa.rdly-
hirected hooks.

The niandibies are 0.04 inm. ini length, and iii form resemble a
pair of' sheaî's with rounded poinrts. (ind, Fig. 11).

The oesophaigus is short, leading directly into the stoinach, wvlich
occup)ies the wvho[e of the thoracic cavity, and is possessed of' rdi-
mentary caeca answering in positioni to the appendages, whiclî give
the stomnacli a Nvavy contour when seen fromi the side. (Fig. 9).
The anuis is close bohind the sternliim.

In accordance wvitm the vicws of Leydig, the refractive corpuscles,
whicm ;re to be seenl towards the l)osterioI' end of the body in the

adisas %vel 1 iin al stages of developnient, are reg rded as urinary
cencretions.

A mudinientary tracLeal systein is p)resent, wvhichi is represente(l in
Fig. 10. No stigmnata have been mnade out. Between the louigi-
tu(linal tracheae are two reniforin bodies wvhich C:soker is inelined to
regard as central orgSans of circulation.

Csokor studied the locomiotion of the Deidex in oil on a hiot
Htg.fe found that the niovements of the mites bccanme very

lively with increased temperatture, «and is inclined to attribute non-
sUlCCCSS in exI)eriments asLc to transference to, the absence of a siuitable
teîuiperature for enicouriaging locomotion. Fedipalpi, hiead and legs
are ail active ini locomotion ; the head is capable o? lutteraI as well as
vertical mnovement ; at a hiý,h temperature, also the abdomien niay
niove upon the thorax se as to forni an angle wvith it. The legs are
3-jointed, (Coxa, Tibia and Tarsus ; sec Fig. 11), but, only the two
latter take part in locomotion, the tarsus being capable of invagina-
tion into the cavity of the tibia. Each tarsus termninates in i ve
cqualiy long cla'vs.

One of the inest imnportant of Csokor's resits is the establishmenit

of tbr-ce ecdyses or mioults wvhich take place (1) bet'veen the egg
andl the six-footed larva <Fig. 2) ; (2) betwcen the six and eighit-
feote-d larva ; aud (3) betwveen the latter anmd tîme aduit.

4.-OccuRitENcE AND INODE 0F LIFE.

Under this heading Csokor mentions that ii te sunallest tîmbercles
i50-60 mnites nuay be reckouied, iii the larger 500-1,000. The

ca-st-off ondies are fennd towvards thec centre e? the tubercle, the
yOIeungex stage tas the duet of the <land 'dtteaut
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280 ON DEBMODEX PIIYLLOIDES.

towards the base and periphery of the gland, head dowîiwards.
That the mites are air-breatlsers is .apparent f romn the littie
btibbles constantly foriniing under the cover-gYlass froin speciinens
recently pressed out of a gland.

As the whole of' the hierd observcd by Osokor (22 animais) were
attacked by the Demodex, he ronsidets that its transference froni
pin, t pig is evidently more easily effecteci than is the case wvith
J).cartis. "Tihe explanation of this is to be soughit for in the dirtv
habits of tise pig and uncleanly cffidition in which they are kept.

EXPLANATION 0F TH E PLAIT.

FIG. 1. -Ripe egg of D. phylloides.
Fra. 2.-First ecdysis:- head with rudiments of jaws and ocelli; crenate

outiue of thorax due to the developing extremities; granules
postcriorly may be urinary concretions.

Fia. 3.-First G-footed larva ; appendages of head already welI advanced;
O short feet.

Fia. 4.-Second cedysis:- the jaws in the form of four rods, larval case
striped posteriorly.

Fia. 5.-Eight-footed nymnph ecdysis beginning postcriorly.

Fia. 6.-Last ccdysis, within the larval skin is the fully developed mite.

Fia. 7.-D. phylloides: maie, ventral aspect-the small fissure near the
front of the ventral surface of the abdomen is the anus, in front
of this two folds represent the penis.

Fic. 8.-Female, ventral aspect-the abdomen contains an egg undergoing
segmentation ; genital and anal fissure behind the sternum.

Fia. 9.-Fempýle, lateral aspect-the crenate outiue towards the dorzai
surface of the thorax is the contour of the stomach ; the egg
inclines towards the genital fissure; the transverse striping of
the abdomen is ueen to stop abruptly at the thorax.
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ON DEMODEX PHYLLOIDES. 281

FiG. 10.-Fenale, dorsal aspect-the branchced tubes arc tracheal; the
median reuiforin bodies hcarts.

FiG. I 1.-Appendages and sheleton of hiead:
mil- mandibles
-inxI = maxillac;
pl1 pedipalpi;
oc = ccli
lg = hgula;
ph pharynx
dc =openings of glands;
8t =sternum

ep =epiniera;

cx =coxa;
US = tibia;
lar =tarsis.

FiG. 12.-Section of skii of pig, wvith sebaceous gland filled with maites;
incipieit, inflammation.

Fige. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, wevre (lralvn withi Hart oc. 2, obj. S.
Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10 witlx oc. 2, obj. 7.
Fig. Il, oc. 6, Obi. 11.
Fig. 12, oc. 3, obj. 4.
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LAIWS 0F PHEONETIC CHIANGE
IN THE KHITAN LANGUAGES.

DlY JOHN CAMtPBELL,, M.A.
Piofessor i?» the Prc.sbyteriaz ('ollege, Montreal.

In several publislbed articles, sonie of wvhieh were read before the
Car adian Institute, 1 hiave given comnparaitive vocabularies il lus.
trating( the coniiection of the Anwerican languages wvith those of the
Old \Vorld. Among etliiologists there is a strozîg j>rejudic aga«.inst
this mode of procedure, a pr(judice arising 1)artly fromi an zinwilling-
ness to, iindertake the laibour neccssary for an appreciation of the
results obtaiîîed; pirtly, it may bc, from a suspicion that the
vocal>ulist bas been too anxiotis to prove bis p)oinlt to be scruipulous
about th)e nieziis ; and, in particular, from the possibility or prob-
ability t1iat the resciiiblances exhibitcd are nothing more than %lnch
chance coïncidences as wvilI appear more or less in comparing any
twvo lgagsiii tbe world. A simnilar prejudice niight Lîave
01)1 osed, andl in nîany minds probably did for a tiîne oppose, the
reception of the Inido-Etiiopeiin faîinily of languages, for the resemn-
blances presente(1 in thieir vocabularies as coin pared aîtiongy theml-
selves are not a whit more striking, than those whiich cbaracterize .1
conhi)arison of tbe 1angtvages of nortb-castern Asia vith those of' the

1)rilicip)al native races of North and South America. This, liowever,
distinguishes the twvo linguistie fields; the Indo-Enropean is infinitcly
better known. Now, speaking of that field, Professor Max Müller
tells us thfat, a3 for as etytuological science is concerned, identity or

simila-rity cf sotind or bi-.iigi fn iml)ortance whiatev'er. This,
of course, is truc wvhen we are dealing wvith individual wvords, but to
apply sticb a mile iii the case of a general coînparison of vocabuhîries
would be to, 'enove the foundatioîî on which the classification of
languages bias heen laid and f'roin wvhich comparative etyîîiology bas
sprung. As %veli go to, the extreme at once, and, with. Schlcicher,
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asscrt that, grammatical construction is the only test of liinistie
ftffinity, as if no great changes had taken p)lace in sucli construction,
soîti of langunage, thongh it be, even. within. the period of modern
history. Putting aside suchi extreie views, or perhaps, as it would
be more just to, term, themn, extreino stateinents, and askingr the
phlologîst, to stucwest soine valid criteî'ion of relationship auûong
langu.ges wvhichi we deem to be conncected and whose grammiatical
systeins are, to say the least, not discordant, he will probably i-vite
us to discover axnong themi suich a process of plionetie change as has
beeti illustrated in the case of the Iiido-European lai.giuages by the
wvell-kiiowni Grimm's law. Nowv it is preciscly such a law, or a
portion of such a 1awv, that I l)rofécss to have found, after a somewvhat
laboriotis and citreful examination of those New and Old World
languiages which may constitute provisionally the Khitain family.

The name requires expianation. About the middle of tbe terth
centuiry, a foreign horde, whioîn the Chinese annals know -,s the
Khititn, dcscending, frorn tho iiorth, took possession of Mantchuria,
and exttnided their sway over the wvhole of Northern China. For
two centuries they miaintained theiselves as the rulers of that
eml)ire, hein(, i'ecognized iii Chinese history as the Liao Dynasty,
and were then exPelled to the north-east by the Nyuche, a supposed
Mantchu tribe, who ruled in their place as the Dynasty of Kin. It
was these Khitas or Khitan, for the final n is the Khita mark of the
plural, who gave to the Celestial Emp ire its medioeval ziame Cathay.
Some of the Chinese historians derive, the Khitan. from the desert of
Kobi, but, farther to the north about the sources of the Ycnisei, and
throughout Southicrn Siberia according to Tartar tradition, their
remains are found. These are tumuili, similar to the mounds of this
Continent, containing arus and ornaments, and sculpturcd inscrip-
dions uponl adj*,oining- rocks in an unknown hieroglyphie character.
The Tartars cail the tumuli Li KATEI, or Ithe tombs o? the Cathayans.
Tumuli of the 551,ý character as those of Siberia, accompanied in

auy cases by ciip shaped and other rude sculptures agreeing in out-
lino with those found in many parts of this continent, appear ini
India, whiere they arc regardled a.- the work of a Turaniaii pcopie,
tho indo-Scytbs of history. These must have been none othor than
the Kathaoi of Arriin, ami Strabo, wvhom, Alexander the Great
L-ncoutcrod at Sangahl in the Punjauib. The very name Sangala is
Khitan, for fromn the Songari River the Khitan are said to have
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284 SOME LAWS 0F PHONETIC CHANGE

descended upon China; to the country of Saghalien they retired ; and
their présence farther east iii Jý,ilan is marked by the straits of
Sangar. Sangura, again or Sagtira was the naie of a river in the
country of the Kliita or Hittites, according to the Assyrian inscrip-
tions, and its ethnical chai-acter is apparent in its use as the proper
namne of one of the greatest Hitt' te moiiarchs, Sangara of Carchie'uishi.
Several native references to the Indian Sangala, as weil a.9 that of
Isidorus Char-acenus, make, it plain that its piopulation was not
Arvani, but Turnian or Indo-Scythie. In the third centtury, A.D.,
these Indo-Scyths wvere expelled or subduied, ani at that point the
uigrnation northwards througyh Tartary to Southern Siberia intst
have coiîniinced. It is natural to suppose, in the want of definite
inf'orma-tione tliat the Kathaei or Kliitan reachied the Piinjatib front
the west by skirting the northern bounidary of the. Persi-an empire,
arriving in their Indian home at or before the fourth century, B.C.,
'%Vben Alexander found thr-n there. The Persian chronieles class
amnong icith northerni peoples of Touran the Khiatai, and link thiein
with Shantktil, Prince of 1{industan, another Sagala or Saigala.
The original cause of tlieir movenient eastwardj wau the capture of
the Hittite capitl Citrehlemish on the Euphî-ates by Sargon, King cf
Assyî-ia, in 717 B. C., and the consequent dispersion of a brave à îid
restless,, people unwilling to live under a foreign yoke. «Maty tribes,
as lias been shown. by Professor Sayce, Dr. Hyde Clar-ke, and otiiers,
found their way into Asia Minor, where Hittite dynasties reiglîed
down into the days of Roie's supremacy. Othiers, long ages before,
when the Kheti invaded the land of the ancient Phiaraobs, leaviig
their Syrian domain, planted colonies iii northern Africa, and cenez
penetrated into Europe. But the great bulk of the Hittite population
took refuge in the Caucasus, and froni thience by dint of pressure,
internai ami external, forced its eastward way along the route thiat
lias beei traccd in retrograde, order, froin the Caucasus to thie
IPun1jaub, fromn the Puntjaub to the Yenisei, froun the Yenisei Lo thie
Songar'i, and thence, to Corea, Japan, the Kurile Islands, Kamitchatka,
and, finally, as far us thc Old World is concerned, to the Aleutian
chain. Tbiey czirried witlî thein their practice of rnound buildinig,
thecir pecuiliar h lerogl(,yphiie chai-acter, and their own geogriAphical1
and tribal nomnenclature. The nîounds begin *vith the Tells of
Syria, aie followed on the wvest by the Lydian and other simiir
tombs of Asia Minor, on the east by the tumuli of the Caucasis,
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IN THE KHITAN LANGUAGES.28

India, Tartarv, Siberia and Japan, and on this continent give naine
to thecir otherwise uiukioivni architects, the Mound Biiiders. At
Carcheinishi and Hainath,1 ia iPlrygia and Lydia, the Hitt.e hiero-
glyphieCs strange aud distinctive remnain as mionuments of Khitan
empire and joutrneyiuigs. The Cypriote syllabic notation lias bor-
rowed largely fi-oui thein; the Libyan and Kelt-Iberiani alphabets
are their- descendants. Some of the more characteristic symnbols
appear on rudely seculptured rocks in India; the alphabet of Corea
preserves nany formis identical with those of Hamath ; and, iii this
western -%orld, the few survîvingy inscriptions of the Mouud Builders
are iiumistakably Hittite, wvhile the Aztec paleography is buit an
adap)tation- of the ancient symbolisin of Syria to, the productions and
neeessities of a new land. The Hittites of the {ebr-ev *Scriptures
are the Kbeti of the Egyptian, and the Kliitaý- of the Assyrian
records, the KeLei of Honier, wvho leIt their naine to the Keteus river
in Mysia, the Kathaei of the Puinjatub, the Katei of Siberia, aud tho
Khitan of Cinese history. Wben, in the 12th century, the
Aculiua Tepanees, traversing the lengthi of the Nortli Ainerican
continent, arrived iii Mexico Nvithin the borders of the Chiclîimec
kingdonî, they souglit, to couciliate its inonarch Nopaitzin by the
tidi'ngs that they belonged te, the saine ancieut, stock froin whieh. lie
was descended, that lnatiely of ti;e Citin, a race iiiustrions by its
nobility and lieroie deeds. Haniath, a Hittite word, yields its
meanîngi( only whleîi "'e diseover it iii the native nainie of Japan
which is Yama-to, the niouzitaiin door; and this again explains the
Bible expression, " the entering in of llituiath." Hittite colouists,
or Greeks wvho liad dwelt withi Hittites in Asia Minior, czirried the
word into Europe as Hacinus and Hymettus. The Kathaci carried
it witli theni to India, where it becaiine on Aryan lips Himuavat,
aftervards to change to Himialaya. Anion- the survivais of the
ancient name on this continent 1 nîay mention Yuwa, that of a tribe
lai soiith-western Californiia to which, ivith the other meuibers of the
family se designated, I shall have occasion to refer more than once,
-ind Yeinez, the nanie of a Pueblo peCople of New Mýexico. The
Iangtia<,es of these two peoffles are iKhitan.dl Another
groip ni ofKhitan naines to wvhiclh .1 eau only briefly refer, as I have
atready directed attention to theniin lu y paper on -'Hittites in
Ainer-ical" bau been linkced with the Kathaei by writers on Indian
antiquities. These have supposed that the Kathaei anxd the Ksba-
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triyas are one and the saine. The Kshatriyas also were Asuras, aîîd
of the Asurais were the. Pisachas., With these tlîree naines, Asura,
JCSlrIyZ"a, l>isaclia, mav be compared thie Basque Eîtskara, Eilto,
Basque and Guipuzcoa, the Caucasian IslCU7la or Diosc-uias, tbe
])ioseurian Castor, wlbo fouud bis 'wvay iîîto ciassical înytho]ogy,
Abasecli and Scltalpsuch, the Khita (of Syria) Sangara, Ashieroth and
Jihiulpwskia, the J{uron-Jroquois; Tawiscara, A ihateistari and JoîusAehia
and the Peruvian Ifutascccr, Ayatarco, and Pasco, togetlier with the
Kiieti A8ldar, the Daeotah Scepo/wsk«h, the Muyscan Bochica, and
iany othier isolated mnembers of the triad in otlier tribes and
fainiies.

Thie original physical feattures of the Khitan must be found on
thiis continent in egosmore or Iess î-einote froin Europeaii influ-
ences, foir iii Spain. and the Caucasus, in India, and ev'en in Japan,
foreign interinixture bias so changed the type that little but language
and tradition romain to point ont a, Kbitan. origrii. Tile niessure of
Khitau culture ivas probably nevex- in excess or- greatly in excess of
tixat whiiciî anciently îirevailed ini Mexico and Perui. The sav.ige
izidependeixce of Khîitan chai-acter appears equailly amlong the ti-ibes
of the (Caucasus aud the Koriaks. of Sibux-ia, ou the one biaud, aud
anong tHie Dacotais. and Iroquois of tlîis continent, on the othier.
It is isguge owever, that determines the relationship) of die
varions inexubers, of this once central and historical but now wvideIy
s*-tttered fâmiiy.

Of the African. and Indian meniber.; of the dispersion, I prefer
foir the present to say nothing. In Europe the Basques, wvitl their
polysynthletic lauguiage are the inost westerly of the -Khitani. In
the Gauicasus, under niodified grammaial foistSanie umae
survives anion- the Le-sgiau-s, M-izjeji, Circassianis, and< Geor-gi;zi..
In Central Siberia the Yeniscians are, the remuant, of thie H-itei,
-wvbose inscriptions are as unixîteiligible to thein as thiose of the Amound
Builders to oui- Indians. 0f the saie faiiy ai-e the whole of Dr.
Latb in's Peninsula- Mongolidae, nanieiy, th)e Koriaks (in cli d ilng tihe
Tciikýtchis> of Siberia, the Kaincbiatdales, the Ainos, Coreaxlis aud
Japanese, together wvith tbe Yuk-ahiri within. the Horiak arcs.
Tbe leading Amrcndivisions of the iitaui are :in the nortliern
continent th e Dacotalis, Hurio-Iruoquois, Choctaws, Cherokees,
Natchxez, Adahiis, Shioshionese, the PujiflîS and Ytimas ofCaioi,
Pueblos Ixidians of New Neioand Ar-izona, tbe Sonox-a tribes, tlhe
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Aztecs and the Lencas; and in the south, the Muyscas of Neiw
Gnanadzq, tHe Quiia8, Aymaras, Atacamenos, Sapibocones and
Caynbabas of Peri, and the Chileno family, embracing the Chilians,
Pampas Indians, Patagonians and Fuegians. The Dacotah, ffuroîi-
Iroquois, Clhoctaw, Shoshonese, Pujiini, Yunia, Pueblos, Sonora and
Lenca divisions comprise xnany dialects, and, as If propose to treat
the Chileno division as one under the naine Arancanian. tlie saine
wvîlt be true concerning it. The dialoctic differences of the Basque
are fev, as are those of the Circassian and Mizjeji, but the Georgian
lias four dialeets, and the Lesghian at least ton. The Yoniscian,
Ko-riak, Kaxnchatdale, and Aino divisions each I)reent tribal and
dialectie differences, and the language of the Loo Chioo Is1andti pro-
vides a complement to that, of Japan. Those dialectie differviices
are valuable as fùrnishing the ]aws of llonetic change withini the
bounds of a single langnage, and as aiding i n thue application of simi-
lar laws to, fornis of spee~ch widely separated geographically.

Instepul of setting forth in this piaper the whole of my compara-
tive vocabulary of oveî- 150 words in the varions lauîgage an
dialeets of the Kh)itan fainily, whiehi would ho mor-o likely to con-
fuse than to, convince, I prefer for the ])reseult to î-estrict myscif to
ail exhibition of sonie of thie re.ltionîs of one sitcb l«tng11ugo to its
eonnected foris of spei-ul. he languiago selected is thje Huron-
Iroquois in its val-ions dialeets, thie ]Hurîon, Tusc;u-ora, Nott.o'vay,
Mohawk, Oneida, Onondaga, CygSeneca, ke. This is ono of the
most 1peculiar and dillicuit inexubers of the faniily, differing from ail
thie otlie-, known to une in this pai-icular, thant nio onle of its dialeets

imO-Se-ss the labials b, p, v, J; or theŽ liquid and labial m.. Thie
nearest approachi they ca nmake to, a labial sound is wo, and Nvhiere
mn canot, be simîilar]y reppresented it miust ho repiaced by aiothor
liquid, 7z. «With the Iliron-Iroquois lagaeI compare first of al
thiat momnber of the family wluich, following the lino of Khitan
migra«tioni backwards, is the unost remnote fî-om it, nlamely the Basque
of northci Spain ani south-western France. Grainmaticaliy the
two languages aýgroe, for- it bias been rightly sa.-id th-at the Basque is the
uuostAmericani of the 01<1Wou-ld tongmes kniovn to philology. A botter

-uquaintaince than. is at lireselut possesscd of the hîngug-fnorh
aasteu-niAsia t-vonild donibtlessmodify sncb a statemnit. Stili itis -vo11
to be on a right footing with Mie grainniarians, althiotigh ono of thora,
M. Viiuson, a distiîuguishced Basque scholar, wvho, somo timue aigo, pub-
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lishied an article comparing the Basque with the Iroquois, failed to
find the grr,-mrnatic4dl accordance ôf the languages borne ont by the
lexicon. This, lhowever, arose from the fact that M. Vinson lhad
not, made a special Study of the Iroquois, and that he had neglected
the geograph ical Iy in termediate languages wvhic.h, in sone respects,
furnish the key to the common origin of the Iroquois and the
Basque.

1INA LARGE NUMBER 0F INSTANCES, AILTITOVGH TUIERE ARE -MANY
ExcEPTrIONS, rTUE IROQUOIS REPLACES TUIE BAsQUE LIQUIDS 1 AND r
BY ANOTHER LIQUID, Il.

Take, for example, the Iroquois word for tooth, konozzia, onzotc/dia.
It is easy to, perceive the relationship between these formis and the
innotay, noii, of the Choct-iw, the ente of the Natchez, the -noto of
the Slioshonese, and even, the 'nzeas, rnujIta, of the Liea. But
where, it inay be asked, is the similarity betveeii these manies for
tooth and that of the Yuma, whicli is aredoche ? The Basque dis-
pinys the relation. Its word for tooth is htortz, oriz, or, iu the plural,
Aortzac, ortzac. The unaspirated ortz,, soiewha. drawn ont as is
gener-ally the case in the proniniciation of uncivilizcd nian Nvho lias
abundance of tirne for his Conversation, becornes, wvit1îout any coniso-
nantal change worth noting, the Yuina aredoe.he. If, however, ive
apply the raie wvhich, tranisforru)s the B-asque r into the Iroquois Il,
then ortz becomnes outz, and horîz, the aspirated Labourdin and Bas.
Navarrais, forni of the word, hiontz, thiis furnishing us wvitli abbrevi-
ated but distinctly recognizable equivaleiits of the Iroquois o7zotc/da
and honozzia. In thc ICasi Kuniik dialeet of the Lesghiai th
Basque aspÂrate is strengtliened into k, ke)rtslti being its rendering of
ho riz. Indeed it rnay almost be said to be a rule that the Basque
aspirate, as ain initial letter at least, becoines the Lesgrhian. guttural.
The Quichua of Peru follows the saine mule, and surpasses thie
Lesghiati iii its attentuation of the vowel, by chan ging keriski to kiru.
TIns the t-wo forrns onoichia and kiru, which appear to present, f0
featume in comnmon, arc found to have the saine origin.

A similar instance is that, of the Iroquois kelazqzaw, ;vhichi dc-
notes the mioon, but also the sun. The iPueblo word for sun is
lioolenwah; with which the Yukahiri naine for the saine orb, yelowh(ka
invites comparison. But in thc Basque the equivalent for ke1ayi-
quaw, the moon, is idiargia; and, just, as the Yuwa, acredoche cor-
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responded with the Basque orez, so does the Yuma hully/ar almost
perfectly reproduce the Basque heilargia. Let the Iroquois n be-
corne r, and kelarquawo is the Basque iargia and the Yunia, hullyar.
The Quichua, stili retaining its original guttural, changes hilargia
and htu/lqa? to coyllor, but employs the word to designate not the
inoon buit ), star. It is worthy of note that the Yukahiri of Siberia,
whvichl rentiers the stin as yelonshza, ealis the moon kininsha, thius
refflacing the 1 as well as the r of hbilar-gia by n, and prelparlug the
way for the Aino kunezu and another Iroquois fori, keaaug/tqu«w.

An Iroquois word for an axe or hiatchet is ctildokeiL, and this is
the Koriak adayanu. Turning once more to the Yuima, the phieno-
menon presenbed ini aredocke and /4uIIyar is repeated, for the Yuxna
word for au axe is atacarte. Ilere again we meet -%ith the Basque,
for atacarte is to aizkor& as aredocoe is to ortz. In Aino and Ja-
panese the Basque -word takes a prefix m, and aizkora becomes
masakari.

The Yuima gives lis kooruk for the adjective old. and the Iroquois,
akaion; ]ere also the Yuima and the Basque agrree, for iii the latter
Ian guage old is agurea. But in the Lesghian both. forrns app)ear,
for, while the Avar and three other dialects accord with the Basque
and Yurna in herau, two, the Akush and Kubetsh, are in harinony
iwith tue Iroquois, ukna and okna being their respective renderings.
In North America fthe Dacotali also gives two forais, tliat of the
Siouix or Dacotahl proper being kon, and that of the IJpsarokas or
Cirows, karrahiairea. The double form. karrahairea is itself far from
singutlar. The Lesghiani tribe of the Avars, besides herau, uises
mirvara, w)ii becornes noorkoor in Corean, porugur ini Aio, and
Jurulieru in Japanese.

A reniarkable word for egg is the Basque arraultziax. The appli-
cation of the rule to r and 1 redtices arraultzia to annauizia, which
is almost the sound of the Iroquois word onhonchia. The Quichua
agrees witlh the Iroquois in. chan ging the 1 to n, but retins the r,
and reinoves the initial vowel ; thius anraultzia becomes runto. .A
siinilar elision of the initial vowel takes place in Ramtschatdale,
whiicli furnishies the two forms-lichats/i corresponding with the
Basque, and nykatch according with the Iroquois.

lu. ail the Kliitan languages there is no radical distinction of ad-
jective and verb. Indeed alinost any word niay become a verb.
Taking the word dead, therefore, we find it represented by the
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Basque substantive so called, erio, ieriolce, aud the Iroquois adjec-
tive ken/ta. But kenka is the saxne word as heriotce, for, wvhiIe the
Lesgbian tribes, Tshar and Kabutsh, render it by c/Lana like the
Iiroquois, tue other Lesghiaîn tr-ibes, Dido and Unso, agree with the
Basques in catiling it huratz. The Daeotahi sides with the Basque ini
kanrasha, and the Perurvian Aymnara wvith the Iroquois in hinata.

A road or street in Basque is kltarrika, but in Iroquois chanheyens.
The Dacotah, wvhich the late Lewis Morgan proyed to be of the saine
stock as the Iroquois, furnishes the more appropr-iate forai kangu.,
wvhile the Lesghian reconciles the Basque and it by Uts duplicate
renderings claildu and c/&uni. The Coirean rejects the terniination
whicb appears in khza2'rika and chuldu and cails a road klr.

The Koriak eninen, innaen, a fisli is the Basque arran, aîrrain, and
the samne wvith the prefix of a guttural is the Iroquois kuieoon. So
the Iroquois enia a finger is the Basque erhia, and the Ba.,squie osco/a,
the bark of a treo, is the Iroquois askooffta. Agaiîî, the Quichui
rejects the initial vowvel and calls baî'k kara. The t of askoonta
whîeh is not found in oscola is probably a euphonie addition inerely,
silice it f requentiy aIeras iii ourata, a. leaf, the Basque orri, in
askuclitl a, ai.bd, tie Basque escua, aid Dacotahi sake, and in kiLade,
a river, the lCaintclîatd.ale kikta.

1.-TuE, IRoQuois REPLACES TUIE BASQUE 17 BY a», e'n, On ; ANDl 711E

B.,SQuE. b FOLLOWS TUIE 5AnME RULE. AS in VIXEN IT IS TIUE EQUIVALENT

O0F TUAT IzrrE IN4 TIE CAUCASIAN' LANGUAGES.

One of the best knowvn Iroquois words is onontes, a irountai»,
flgYur-atively eiillploycdl to (lote a groveruioi or grreat ]xCI'son;agc , 11

onzontio, tiie beau ti ful mountain. Tihis forin r'nontio probablv explaixîs
the Hittite word mati ini the llaiatlî inscription-,, 'vhieh 1 have
trauslated " king." However, the Iroquois ononte,, is the Basque
mendia. Iii South Aineîica the Basque forai is almiost giveil back
in the Araucanian malbnida, but the Cayuliabas of nrbese'
Bo0livia, a pecaple allied to the Quichuas, are VascOnibus Vasconioic8
and turn Uic Iruquois onontes into iruretui.

The word tongue ini Basque is nzia, ihia, the Lesghian rnitz auîd
mas. The application of the rule tr-ansfornis mias to ennas, wliich is

just ennasa, 'the Iroquois tongue. The Georgian foi-in is ena.
The Caucasian ?n is freqiuertly represented in Basque by b. Thus

the Le.,giaui inussur, nuizul, the beard, is the Basque bizarra.
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There is littie doubt rihat the Lesgiaý,n form is the more aricient and
radical. -In the Atacameno, a Peruvian langtiage of the Quichuia
family, watsur survives, not indeed as denoting the beard but the
hair. he Jiroqucis tlîerefore instead of rendering the Basque b by
w recog,,nizes the original in mn and calis a beard onwskera.

A sirnlar vo-id, buruct, the lîead in Basque is the LesghYianii mier,
maar, the Corean mari, the Dacotah vzarsltaa, the Sonora moola, the
Cayuhaba abara-camza and na/tuara-ca7na. Accordingly in Iroqulois
its forin is not wara but anuwara.

The radical part of the Iroquois eniorte-ne, to-moi-row, is enior,
and this is the Basque bilmr, biar, biyar. While the Iroquois agrees
with the Guipuzeoan and Biscayan dialects of the Basque in suippress-
ing the mediLtl aspirate or guittural, it refuses to recognize the initial
b, and thuis elains afflnity %vitlî the Geoî'gian michar and the Corean
myongir. The Yunia gives back the Georgian formn in mayyokal;
wlîile the Dacotali and Cherokee, preservîng the Iroquois form,
prefix a sibilant, hiwkqaeand sunzala being their respective
terms.

No unscientifie collector of verbal coineidences Nvould drearn of
associating the Basque b&zkhar, the back, with the Iroquois ohnaken.
Buit when we learn that the Basque bizkhar is the Lesghian aol
it is easily perceived that by the application of the lirst Iaw inacliol
becornes machen, and, by that of the second, machen is transforrned
into onaclien.

I1I.-W.UEN TEE BA.SQuE b is REPtF-Sr»NTED DY TUE 5À31E LIER, OR A
CORRSPONDING LABIAL IN TUIE CACSIAN LANGUAcJES ITS IROQUOIS

EQUIVALENT IS W.

A Basque adjective mieaning great and wvidc is zabala. In
Lesghian it appears as cktvatkdZ, cJvalla.qe, and sixuilar forms tire fur-
nished by the Shoshonese, Aztec, and Atacanielo, naniely, oboloo,
yzacitipul and capar. Tue first ride changes the Basque îuid Lesghian
1 into the Iroqtiois iz, and, by this third rile, the b and v of these
two langtiages hecoîne w. Heîîce 've bave kowanea, tie Iroquois
word. It is te be rernarked that in certain Lesghian and liroqueris
dialect.s the labial disappears altogether, the Lesghian Icunosa being
the couinterpart cf the Iroquois lion..

Thef, Basque woril for grass is beiharra. Here the C-aucasian and
Basqueo agree, for belizarra, is the Georgia baah. co du h

21
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Iroquois formn is wennokera, a termn illustrating the first, law as well
as the third.

The Basque dialects furnishi us wvith two words for hair, ileac and
bilo«c. In 1lroquois also wve fizîd arocitia and iverocld« or ahweroclda.
The first form corresponds wit;h the Lesghian ras, the Aino rult, and
the Dacotali arra. In the second wcv ineet with the (Jirca ssian am-a.
The final ao of' iteac and liloac is the Basque markc of the plural, and
is the sanie in origin. and in function. as the Iroquois kce.

Altliouglî not entitled. to rank as a Iaw of phonetie change, it is
worthy of note, as tending to siinplify the- exhibition of the comnmon
origin of Basque and Iroquois, that the Iroquois frequtently dj8ýrsQ
froM, MSt Basque by inserting a dental 5etween the letters ib and r, for
puposes of eup/tony.

Thus the Ifroquois kanadra, bread, is the Basque jan/tari, jarnari,
food ; for the initial j, as wve learn. from AI. Le cluse, though pro.
nounced as in French ini the canton of Soule, and as in Germazi in
that of Labourt, assumnes, the powver of the Spanishi letter in Gui-
puzcoa, aiid niay be reprcsented by Mci.

Tbe verb to love ini Basque is oncrechi, oniritzi, in whiclî it is easy
to recog'aize the Yuikahiri a.noorak, and the Japaziese nioroke. 111
yunia the word is awvonooclb. Three Iroquois florms are erulooroolt-
quah, aindoorookwa and enorongu'a.

A large nunmber of words in Basque and iii Iroquois coincide iii

sound aud in signification, and for sucli coincidence I have so flir
been able to discover ne Iaw. Among these rnay bce mcntioned the
Iroquois gariolta, bird, 'which is the Basque choria, the Les,ghianl mir.
the Ayniara chiroti. The final (i of the Ayniara bas aise appeared
in kinata, dead, as com1)ai'd with thie Iroquois kenka and the
I4esghian ckana. The Iroquois white, wvhic1i English. nissionaries
write kearagea and the French kenracen, is the Basque cituria, the
Japanese kiroi, the Loo Olzoo ~krsthe Lesghian tckalasa, andl
the Quichua yurac. An Iroquois 'vord for dog is tsckierha, the Sizo-
shonese, schari, the Miz.jeji (Cauca;sia.n) tkari, the Georgian djogori,
and the Basque zacurra. So the Basque hezurra, bone, is the
,Iroquois ohskereh, and the Cherokce ookolah; and the Basque aztails,
1eg, is tho Iroquois olcotara, and the Lesgbian ultur. \Vhile gerc.
un Iroquois word for tree, agrees ivitîz the Bas9que cliara and the
Quiclhua kullu, nicaning wood, another Iroquois formn, Icaeet, is the
Lesghian htuetq, guet, the Basque zuaiez, zukaitz, and the Azc
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qu2huil, quauitl. Tho Xhitan ternis for thunder are like the Scmnitic
gidqlg«d. 'The Lesghian sems to furnishi the type in gurgur, which
is approaclied by the Basque civrciriu, ikuzrzuria, anîd aggrav'ated in
the Koriak urgirgerkin. 'Vle Georgian miodifies the harsli somid by
dropping one of the r's, as i» gurgiin ani ktrltili, the latter of
wvbicli corresponds witli other Koriakz formis, kylud, kyigala, and w~ith
the Kamtchatdale Ky»!cltichlizen. he Choctaw bas tho two forms

jyrajaa and hilolia; the Ytuma stop)s short at aker, but the Jroqnois
ftirnishes a word koewseras that agrees more p)erfectly wvit1i the Old
World forms.

I have alveady reférred to the Yuma dialects (the Yuma or
Cuichan, M4aricopa, Mojeve, Dieguuo), as valutable members of the
Klîitan family for comparative purposes. Two Yunia words for
cold are xetchur and hutseelo. 'The for-mer accords with the DacotaI,
hootsheere and the Iroquois otsorai, whielî the Basque changes to,
otsbero, while in kueiselu we find the Lesghliant chuaizala. The con-
nection of tho Iroquois onyare, neck, with the Basque cinzurrr*
miight seein dlotbtfuil, as the Basque sibilant and guttural prefixes.
are ge nerally more conspicuous by their absence than by their pre-
sence. But the Yuxna form liewbeeil showvs that it i% the lroquois

which errs 1w defatit in tlîis respect. The Yu iriiijom)vel restores
that orig'inal forni wvhich would natuirally, have been Ioolzed foi- iii
thec Basque, and leads the 'vay to the Lenca ampshala. The L Ms-Ii.an
word( gabur, whichi could nae'r be evolvedl out of cinzurira, ziatiuralLy
rises out of jornucl.

The Iroquois outmize, and the Basque arlo, arileo, ]lave little-
ini comninoui. The Ytinia. larrne/de, Iîowvvr, dropping the initial t
and al)plying the first ride as if' it vvcrc a Basque word, beconies
aîmnichte. Aliotiier Yuinia forr-n is terd itelh, with which May bc com-
1pared the Lshnzoroto and the Ciircasian atuh aud with these
the relationi of the Basque arto, a7-tho is easily percfiv'ed.

Still aîîother Yunia wvord ine:ning to spe-ak is atchahiquerck. This
is undeniably the Aitio ilukguru. But another Aino dialeet gives;
idakUwa, and this prepares us for the Iroquois atakia and the Basque
itzegin. Tite nearest word to the Yuma haweel. meaning a river, is.
thec Aymara, ILrchuiri or ltawiini, and tlus is l)lainly the Lesghian uor,
chyare, ani the Basque uhtarre, ultarka. In chyare, by the appli-
cation of the first rule, we deteet the Iroquois kakbiozha.
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Iu soine cases the Basque wvord, wvhile agreeinoe with tJ roauois,

differs froin the Lesgh,, lso tli.tt'iothi Iroquois and Basque intust be
twouglit under the iirst rule, iii whicli Lesghian must take the place
of Basque. Thus the word foi- nine is in Iroquois c/iia and in
Basque icena, wvlile t'le Lesghian foriii is zar.

Certain moots also wvlich 1 have iot flounld iii Basque inite the

Leghimu and thie lroquois. Suchi is the Lesghian sui-do, ni ght,
whicli is the Iroquois as-anlo. Anotlier Lesghimi forai cheur agi-ees
wvît1 the Aino asiru. The Lf-sglian qrae, a fenther, is thle Iroquois

ou~.The Iroquois wvord fur rain, iokennores, is not very like the
Lesgliian ziCasi-Kuiiutk forti) kurat, but is at bnice recognisable in that
of the Akush dialeet, which. is kanili. In fact the phonetie changes

whili hae aittedoutasexistine betwveen the Basque and the

Iroquois are reailly found operatiný in greafer or less measuire %vithin
the bounds of individual 'Khitan langu.iges both ini the 01<1 Xorld
and on this continent. Even the Kawcadl>~hich generally
accords with the Iroquois, gives oceasion-ally a, Basque forini, as in
kchailta, t'le belly, as conipared with the Iroquois kchonta.

Before colicluding the list of examples, which, hiowever tiresome
to enumerate, 1 feel are due from me to those who would themselves

judge the validity of the laws whiehi I have enunciated, 1 wvish to
set forth the relations of t'vo connected Iroquois words the dleriva-
tion of wvhich ias long been sought iii vain. Thie êirst is the word
for houise onmsliag, kariuc/tsa, anonchtia, kanonsa. Beginning near
home, tho, Shoshonese niki and Sonora ni/iki should not be foreign to
the Iroquois forms, especially as another Shoshonese forai kanitke
'SIInost reproduces the Iroquois kanuchsL, and as the Sonora kaliki is
the sanie wvord. The Shoshonese lias stili another forin liki, wvhicli
is the Araucanian ruka, and the Lesghiari ruk. If, howvever, we ask
how the Iroquois forrns anonclia and kanonsa obtained their double
nwe nmust be referred to the Xoriak, which renders the Lesghian

ruk by oranga, and this the Iroquois changes to onanga, anonchza.
The Aztec calli, different as it may appear, is te sane word, for
the Sonora wvhicli gave us kaliki abbreviates this in certain dialects
into kari, from whichi calli is derived hy the simnplest of all plhonctie
changes. The other word is that ivhich gives name to our Dominion.
kanada, kat<, a village. Nobody would dream of associating it.
with the Natchez word walt, and yet tlîeir derivation is one. The

lagaeof the Ycnisei furnishes th e original terni, Icelet, koleda,
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unless we are dispoed to, admit the prior claims of the Circassian
sheeilay or the Geor-giani kal«lci.

Nothing can prove more convinciîngly tiue wondcrful vitulity of
-%ords even aniongy peoplos dovoid of literature thian the comparison
just institutted botween the Basque and the Iroquois. If it be
allowed that the sepaî'ation of the two stocks enly took place at the
tinie whien the Hittite empire wvas overthrown by the As9syrian.
Sargon, for certainly it can hc placed at no lator period, thon it fol-
lows that .2,600 years have 1passed sitace t1ue ancesters of thie Vascones
anid those of our Hurons anid Iroquisi iiiigled their voices ont the
bauks of the lett)lirazt(ýs. But if, as is fat- more probable, the Basques
roachcd titeir Spanish homne by way of Northern Africa, this journey
must have been undertaken long( ceniturios befo*e, whien that Shephlerd
tide of conquest, iii whieh the Kheii forniod a mighty wave, wvas
(triven back upon the desert sands and tc MNeditorranoan shore by
thie grent Egyptian Pliaraohs ef thie lSth dynasty. Whîen Moses
Was Stili a Child, ;ind the aincient I{ebrev Language had not yet
assunied a literary forîn, tlhe Kijitait wvaîderers carried thon'- imperisli-
able sl)2oci aoross thoc Libyaii sands to plant it at last in the remotest
bouind of the Etiropean coutinient.

Even now 'vo heai' rach of the Atiantis theory, of the population
of America froni Western Europe and Africa by means of a sub-
rnrged continent, or by snob brave sea daring as broughit Columbus
te thie New Worl, and the vory confection of the Basque and
Iroquois languages tompts the question - May thoro tiot bo truth in

such a teory? B tD nage, which has establisliod the relationship
of the pooples, refutes the theoi'y. Our Hur-on-Iroquols caine net
to thie e;îst first but to the west, not te the south but te the north.
Tlieir feattures, thieir religion, their oharacter and customns ure dis-
tiiictively Koriak, and their appearance upon tlie stage of Auierican.
hjistory bogan;ti at a time xvhen, hîad Biscay or Morooco beonl their
startiîig point, they inust have broughit wvith theui seine traces at
Ioast of iiiediSval culture. Euskara and Basque, mnies of a people

ofl nSpain, are te the Iroquois 'iawiscarat and Jouskolri. gods or
dlivinie ancestora of tiue race, 'vhose inieinory lias vanis]-ed long yoars
Rago frein) Guiptizca and Navarre. The Basque is a seauian, but
seme othtot' race thian lus own, thiat ef his niothier, it înay be, 'vho
g1ve tie Euuropean tint te his diiskv complexion, innst have taughit
Iitan te hold tho sail and brave ti dangers ef the ocean, for the
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Khîtan, fierce, warlike, ind(omitablle, as miany of tijeir tribes have
proved thrniselves on mountain kind plain, have neyer taken raink
anmong y a te masters of the seax. Their v'er pssage to this WVesterni
\Vorld lis been the steppingr stonles of the Kurile and Aleutian
Isies, with land in siglit for almost ail the way.

To return to langinye ; we look in vain iii our Basque lexicons
for- the compotind words 6f the Iroquois tongve, but in Koî'iak, in
Kaintchatdale, and iii Jap:înese, we discover, not indeed the precise
i, ords, for' a few centuies may suffice to alter thiese, but soute of the
-leinints of whicli tey aire composed. Take, for instance, the
Iroquois word for silver. It is ktwictait-or-on. I amrnuot suffieiently
versed in ancient lIoq&uois to knowv the nie:ing of its coinponelit parts,
but there ealu be no doub11t thatt the first of these, hwic/dan, is the saine
as uwi/c/din iii the Koriak wvord elipiel-wychttin, denoting the sîîme
inietal. An Ir'oquois wvord for the colour yellow is citeena-guarle,
Und giuarle is appaîeîîtly the saine word as karal/o in the Kanitchat-
dale ducldkarallo, %vhicb ineoans not yello\v inideed but green, colours
not zilways diýting«uisliab1e by savages, for the Koriak uses the sanie
teria, nigil-ts&ac/eain, foir hoth. A.notlîeî Iroqtiois wvord foi- yellow is
14otqikk-wa-rogou, of wvhielî the Latter meinber, ro 'jon, corresponds
wvithi grachen ir the distinctive Koîiak terin foi' yellow, nuuatcl-
grachen. We are on at surer fotind;ttion in regarid te the Iroquois
wolds for' î'd, two of which aie otquecht taroku and quwven-tarogon.
The tir-st part of eaeh word is a variation of the ternis otweacha(,
hutkwen.sa, blood. The Koriakc red is nitshel-2rachen, althouigh nitshel
is sometiniies used alone. Tfhe latter Kor-ita wvord does not seem to
denote blood. Stili the rachen of nitshel-rack'-n, red, and the g2'achen
of ituitel-grachen, yellow, aire doubtless variations of the Iroquois
rogon of Itotgikkuia-r-oyon, yellow, and the tarogon of quweie-iarogon,
red. The explanation of these ternis is found iii the Japanese. Oiie
of its wvords for' red is cli-dar-ake-nzo, literally, Ilsuieared ;vith hlIood,"
for chi denotes Ilblood," and darake, or wvith the paî'ticle dar-ake-)io,
ineans Ilsnieaî'ed witb." Heilce the Ilroqiuois woî'ds foi' red, in whiclî
we have itlready fouwad the equivalenits of the Japanese chti, blood,
plainly exhibit thîeir Nertlie-ri Asiaý-tie oî'igin, foi' taroku and tar-ogoi
.are the Ja1 >anese d,,q«ke and darakeno, as wvel1 as the r2ac*en wnd
g.rac/âon of the Koriakc. Taking the Japanese ýalso as the xîîoie
-corî'ett ferr of the lzngicage, it followvs tbat the Ir'oquois have been
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more carefuil of tlieir speech than the Koriaks. The Atlantis
thleory gffliîîs 110 stIpport from philology

I1f ini this paper I have not exhibited the relation of the Ir'oquois
dialects to those of ail thie divisions of the 1(hitan family, it is not
frorn lack of' iater-ial or in order to avoid atiy ditlicuity. 1 have
pur-posely choseîi for coînparison languages the miost reinote in place
and in tisse of separation from the original ton-gue, languages of
peoples inost iiînlike iii present feature and character, wvhose sole con-
nectijig link lias been sup)1 osed to be thue cornmon possession of a
comnplicated grammatical systern znarked by polysynthesis. Tiat I
have succceded iii showiing the relation of these laîiguages to one
anothier and at Icast to some of the interinediate inenibers of the
Khi tan f.tuiily, 'viii be granted, 1 douîbt uiot, by ail true philologists

wvho do not shutt thieir eyes ab antecedent iwprobability.

RULE I.
TuE. IRoQUjoTs REPLACES. THE 13

RULu APPLIED.
ouitz, houtz
iaaiiia

alzkolla
agullea
aîuîauxtzil
lielio
kliatuuika.

annain
Ciliia
oscolla

~ASQUE 1 AND r DY Il.

TEOU'OqIS.
onotelia, 3îonozzie
kelanqiuztw
alîdokeil
aikalon
4nulonchia
kenllia
chafflhcyens
(DlacolaE, canga)
kmijoon
cla
asko<,nta

NOtC. -ILLUST RATIO'.;> 0F TUIE RULE IN OTHERi LA.NGI;AGES.
DASQtT£ 101015.

1. ortz -rytti, Koriak; aredorflie, Yauv.z
heortz =kert-sii, 1.csghiait; kiru, Quichua;

2. hilargia - utllyar, Y uma ; coyllor, Quichua

3. aizkora=i,usakari, £apaems, .Aino; ata-
cart. Fuina

4. ngurea - herau, J.esghian; hooruk, Yuma;
karrahairea, )Dacot,,hi

5. rrntl Iict.,Ka dadC;runto,
Quiduit

6. hterlu, heriioLce, -haratz, LcsghiarL;
carrash, Dacotah

7. kharrika = shara, Georgiait: chuldu,
I.csghian ;kir, Corcait

S. arrain atiait, Aztac

9 crhia kilish, Lesghtian.; gelyhat, Koriak;

10. oscola -kerki, Gcorgiai&; icliiy, Koriakh;
kara, QuiLÙhîuu

li Wquis FOItiIS.
onetchia - imuntay, noti. Clîociatc; Cente,

lut, Natche: neto, Shos1îomce; , atas,
nigh, nagha, Lc'îca

kclaiiu.uaw gailguit, Koriak, yelonsha,
Y'tkakir ; hoolcuwah, Pueblos.

ahdokcul, = adaganu, Koria)k; flatecoîîi,
Azlc.

akain= ukua, okira, Lsighian; lion,
1)acot(li

onliomi-.i, -nyhatch, Kamichaldo.le; nnki,
Shosýhiiirsc

kefflia elin, Lecsghian; hinata, Aynaara,

chaulieyens - huuii, lînni, T.csghian; canga,
D«acolîh ; hn Choctalo

lkutijoii:î - enen, immna, ;:oriak; henn,
Nalchez; kanu, .4y>aaruî

effia -oîîkalah, Dacoide

aslionnta -kaffl, (ieorgiau (skii); caugba,
clîafflia, Dacolah

BASQU K.

1. orîz, hort
2. hilargia
3.aizkora
4.agurea
5.arraultzia

7.karrika

10 scola

ESOLIS11.
tooth
1110011
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RULE Il.
Tin, lioQuois IUoeLACES TRE BASQUEM .rYn an, 01, 0on, ANI) THE BASQUE be

DY T11r SK.NE W1IEN b I 111TE EQUIVALENT OF THE CAUCASIAN Ml.
BASQUIV. CAUCASIA?. liROiQu<its. ENGOUSU.

1. ilnendi

'2. titia, miihia

3. luzarra
4. biia
5. bi:ar, biliar, bigar
G. bnzkmair

xîita, (;cbrgsat
miette, Lesghiait

eiia, Georgiafl
îîîus.n'îr, entendî, Lesghti«n
nîhr, Lcîîî .sgkdait
nîIcîar. c;eitnqgïuîa

nliachlil, I.r<igh flu n

onîtu.s

cniiàas:t

xlouiitaitn

tonguoe

beard
lc:t
to-lilormow
I>ack

Note.-zLsnîos OF TruE RULE N 0-1-IER LANC.U&OFS.
BAsquJ:. ANO- CuUCASIAY .>UM

1. 1119î1dia - litîînîhîîidu, Ara ucaianf
. itj'iujuItsh, K,îmnîich,îîdlce

2. mes, tuas- init, mote, M fu-j.ji

3. bizarr.i, Iiînssr - nîiur, Alacameno;
ilslzill, (bnir)

4. burtm, setier, imar - miari, Corcou.
maiffriaa, !)ucota& iioola, Soiur«i

al:r..uuCur'ubaba
.b iir, elidar = inyuiugir, Curca e

xualyyuuka.l, 1tanna; muiccar, limna
<îuuurtiiz); ciiiiuk-las, limichattidle

(ilu>riîug)

6. bizkhar, sivclio! uzihiro, Jayanese

mu ou.bls FORMSS.
uola stititit, J.esghiait; zucit. Kuurua-

licuîlî:l:1 :. 01u.u)cttcnip
cuîniasa - vua, Urcorgittit : uuuîuuur, 1'tknliri

iietigtijue, Di)uîuoah ;yztitiiug.ulî. (»'hcricc
Iliisiiic hlchs; aulnîglilii. .ShOShoILcsC

lîuewît i. .1-cc ber uî. Cauuluolun
onws;k*r.i .- lianuudsujuudîi, luons(ii)

If in tur, . 1 tif 9*u177201
tauw;tr.1 - IIIISISaî aCyababc

euior-lictie - micil. 1tik-chiri (i niug)
umill, C'ho tuuu, (mnoifug) ;sîîulîia-r,

É.herokrc (tou-iuutrruw and :u.uurîiumi);
izhimukslîart, )>ticlql (ti.scurroiv seuil

iiuoritîig) ;yaournc, Shoshonicse (uosorifg)
ohmi.ken . caa (als

'LE III.
TaE IRUQuois RUzpi.ACFS TUiE BASQUE be BT w wVUEN b IS TUE EQUIVALENT

0F A LÂBIAL IN THE OASIAX LANGU.GPRS.
BASOUE.
-abatla
I)l>dlarr
luiloac

CA UCA'îIA N..

cluv:l:d clhvallasc, Lcsghian
bualarhi, (kcorg tan.

ilbm-, Circassian

RULE IV.

IRuOQUOIS.
kouantica
weLinitkcr.t

allicemuehia

TuE I'Roquois ISr À DENTAL BLMWEN TIIE BASQUE 'n
Il.SQUE:.

1. jaflai, j.'nuhnz
2. olcrchlii oisiritzi

BASQU;E.

5. azt.ila

7. curciria

IROQUOIS. OTIIERf L&NOGUAOES.

keniluoan. Koriak
anturak, Yukahiri
norckc, Japanese
av.vnnoorcit, 1'uma

RoOTs COISCIDINUG ns BASQUE AN'D IROeQuOis.
ISOnlS. sCTîw.n LANC.uA.F..

galiff>ha miîr, I.esghduîr.; chiroti, Aymara
kcairagea ldrai, Jipaisesc: sluirtna, Lon Ghoo

tdslzmis., Ltcghin7i; yuirac, Quichuta
tsclircrlua. djuuc"ri. C,'corqiuuî timi, Ili:jcji

schari, Shashoncxc
olu,<kerclh cuoikul, Cimerolkes
okotant uittur, le lu laii
Ilarce kcnllii, Qnuihtia

lkacet Juuct, guini, ics-jhiau

kairscras gargîîr, 1.ghian
iur1rrgrrksiuk, kyig.îa. Koriak
kytclehizes, A'amtdiatdale

Jynatliluhru, Chuctiri; akcr, Yuma

great
grass
bair

ENGLîSu.
brcad, food
to love

dog

boue
log
wvooc, trct

tittntdcr
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THF, YUM~A DIALr:CTS AS AIDS TO COI'AIISON.

otsbero chàuntzztia, .sIa

gahuttr. J...ghiao.
nrto, artho zuroti), Le.qhiai&

- uiartitelh, Circae:siein
itzegin itakgtru, idfiktIv., Aano
iiiirre tjor, clmyarL-. Lesghi«?.

liiihuiiri, A!numra

IROQU013.
1. otsorai

2. onyarc

3. Oiiuste

4. atikin
5.kahlionhla

Iltoquoîs.
I. cinnai.
. asulto

3. ona,ýsa

4. lokennciores
5. liehunta

CAUCAKSI&.
zar, J.eSglietn
surtin, clatr, Lcsghian
r-1-4. ).cqhiezn
kanmes, kml, j'jia
sîrmd, Lcsgai

OTSIvi LANOUAOES.

aLsirn, .lia
LOOai 10 Chùo

k:îîaîke, Jiki, niki, Stunchonese
kaliki. cri. iilhki, Sibitra
ealli, e1:1er: oranilg.. Korial.
kelet, kidlrala, Voisei

6. onuslîag, kaioni i tik, L.csghia,

y UIA.

t'irrHci
f crdite:h
at4ifhqucrck

liaweel

TUEz RELATION OF COMýPoUN"D NVORDS 1! IROQUOIS.

duchl.k:îrullu), hýa intchat dile
nisc..eaî,Koriak'
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ENoLrSII.
Colil

ilchk, throat

ijîaize

to spcak
river

ENGLISI.
naisne
flight
feutier (wig)

Tain (imil)
bclly

hiolse

village

(Sec also under Illustrations of Ride 1.)

MISCELLA'.Eous EXAMPLES op AFFI.NITY.

7. kanada, kanata .ùhceldly. Circassian
kidl-ki, Georgiaie

E~Nr.siî.
silver
yelloiv

yelluiw
red

Iaoquoîs.
I. liwicht..ui-oron
2. chce"a.gnarlc
3. llot9U:kwu.rngon
4. otqucch.laroku

qu1ccn-taro~on
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NOTES ON

SOME CANAflIAN INFTJSOLIA.

flY J. PLAYFAIRIMcMURRICII, M.A.,

ProfcssoT of!Biology in the Ontario Agricultaral College.

For some weeks past I have been occupied ini identif'ying soine
Inftisorift found in Nvater fî'omn a pool iii thie neiglibourhood of the
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. This wvas obtained huring
the past stiuler, an-d has been standing iaia moderately wvarm spot
siuxce. Even dniring the tiie 1 ha~ve beeîî engageyd ininvestigatig
it, its faiua has varied considerably, depending, to a certain extent
at least, on the tell)atre wbIich bas been allowed to vacil]ate
within sornewhat 'vide linîits. A lowering of tcîniperatiire -%vili no
dloubt cause the haerxceof certin foî'însR, whereby othier more
hardy ones, in the strugýglo foi' existence, ivilI, by obtaiiniiî- rnoî*c

abmndant. food be able to propagate thieniselves, and hence appear
more abndantly, and also no doubt it wvill act iiidircctly npon cerbin
other forins bv dcstroying thecir usual food1, and thus eveinttually
causing these fornis to disappear also, altlhough they may of theon>-
selves bc able to 'vithstand the increased cold.

The only reference 1 hiave beexi able tu find to any researches on
the influence of low teniperature on Infulsoria is contailîe<l iii Senmpltr*s
wvork on the Natural Conditions of Existence as they affict Aunil
Life. Ilc there aliuîdes to, Rossbachi's inetgtosas ta the iinflu-
ence of temperature on the pulsation of the contractile vesicle, %vIichi
show that at 50 c. the contractions followv each other at logiitev;x«ls,
and at 30 c. a condition smxervecs, whicb Rossbach bas.- terned
"9chilicorna, from whichi the manimal c.'uî bc roused by iincr-c.singý Ille
tehmerature, but if it ho long contimicd ai that. degrce, death supler-
vencs. These observations wvore conduncted onfly %'ith Gitilodon cilcul-
lets, I.?plotcs ckarom auI 'Styl'mzyc/iiz piu.stiù<a, and evcn i tiiest
forais considerable variation 'vas observed.
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Many data, howev'er, are yet reqinircd to cincidato the action of
external conditilons on tiiese lov forins, aund zuy professional duties
have not aIlo'ved of a sufflicient inquirv into the subject to permit of
any gencralizAtions or instances l>eing given here.

lIn the followvin g notes 1 (d0 not 1)retend to give a complete list of
aIl the forrns obsevLved, but shall merely deal with certain forms
whichi sepni to nierit description, lIn the first place, liowever, it wvil1
be wvell to record the general zoological and botanical characters o?
the water.

As to the veget-able life observe(], there Nvas ini the first place
always a large,, quntity of a sinali species of iNrostoc, apparently N.
lmch'moiles, var. veiaj isti ally nmtcoîis or hohlow in thie interior,
the thireads tntversing the cavity being r, .i'uuudcd eachi with its o;vn

oceftatimmous envelope. Oscillalorioe, Spirogyra, Proococcus and vari-
ons forins of Chiroococcaceoe were also l)resent iii considerable abun-
dance, altbongh towards the hst the Spirogyra threads disappeared.
Diatoins-prinipahly Ytivicula& sp. 1 and Desmnids bogigto the
gTenera Cosiluriumn, Closierjulm, Scenedesmus and Atkistrocdesilbits
werc exceedIinghy mimerons, and hike the i\rostoc were apparently not
at ail affected hy cohd. Lattunly iuany Bacteria, Bacilli and ôSpiriloe
were present, and ini regard to the latter I notieed, that Nvlien only a
sinail portion of the slide 'vas kiept illuminated for a length of time,
by the use of a diaphîragîn 'vitlî a small aperture, they invaî'iably
congyregated in large innmiber.-i at timat spcit, apparently showing thiat
these lov forms have appreciation of light. Engelmnann, howvever,
shows ' thatt these. fornis, only approachi the liglît for the purpose of
obtailiîîg- oxvgeii, whichi, tider its influence, is gYiven off froîn green
zIlgae, etc., only t'vo bacteniail forins being observed by imi-, whicli
are attracted to tuie lighit for the light's sake-Bacterium clorinum,
which is of a green cohour, aid 13. pkotoinetricuzn, sligh tly reddish in
colouir.

As to the animal life, iii addition te Infnsorin, nianv lower and
ighe-r forms were pre-scrt. Wlîen first irocuirecl the wvater contained
unbhrs o? specimens o? Dap1/nia pidex, De Geer, in comp:Lny wvith

which wcre an mdeterîuined Ostracode, and G'yclops quadricornis.
0f these the two formeri soon disappenrcd completcly, the 6'yclops
disappleatrinig when the wati-r wvas exposed to a inoderat-chy how tem-

He!irne JIternat. Sui. Biol. i\., 18S2. Cf. Journ. Roy. Micr. Soc. ii., 1SS2.
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peratture, reappearing when the temperature increased, the ova
appareîîtly iiot beiiiý affected nt a-- temperature which de3troys the
aduit animîal. Thbis is a well-knowîî plienomnenon, and is exeuîiplified

bymany of our Iinscts, which perish) ini the Fail, but whose eggs are
able to wvithistan(l the intense cold of Wint.er. These same rernarks
appiy to the iRotifer Philodina citîrina, which wvas also present in
couisiderable iuxubers. A single 1,iematode worii, wicbl I did not
identify, and several examples of a Planarian wvere seen, the latter

)osssJga, distinctly vacuolar parcnchyina. 0f the lowcr forms of
lieé fl)nf examples wvere obscrved :Arcclloe, especiallv A. dlentalaa,
AmoebS, Actinophrys sol, and inaiiy Flagellata. 0f these the .drcelloer
persisted throîîgh ail the changes, the A1znoe1io pcrishied iii low teim-
peratures, and Aciniophriys, lîaving only appeared Iately, lias not been
exposed to cold.

With these preliminaries I shall now pason to, rny observations
on certain inftisoria, wvhich 1 regret are soine'vliat incoînplete, owing
both to, lack of suifficient tiîne to, perifect thein, and more especially
to the wvant of the necessary literature, which, for efficient work,
shoud be continually at hand.

METOPUS, nzov. R~pec.
The genus Metopus was originated by Olaparècle and Lachiminn

for the reception of a, species fornierly described by 0. F. IMüliler as
Triclioda sig7noide.ç, and by Perty as an unknown form. It priese.its
many peculiarities, ani lias ]iitherto, been frequently mistaken for
other fornis; Baibiani, for instance, rnistaking it for the yomng fci-m
of Spirositeii& ambiguurn. It lias been described from several
localities in Europe, Claparède aud Lachimann lîavingY fouuid it at
Berlin, Eziglein.anin at Leipzig, Stein at Tlîarand and Niegrnegak (very
numnerous aniong Lemnna pol?/orr/tiza and triésulca), and Baibiaiii at
Paris, but as far as 1 can ascertain it bias not yet been described from
Ainerica.

The characters of tlie genuis are thus given by Kent' Free-
swiminiingý, highlly elastie and changeable in shiape, normally elongate.
ov;11, or fusif'orin, rounded at both extrenxities, cvhindrical or offly
slighitiy flattened; the anterior portion usualUy twistedl obflquely
towards, ami overlapping the left side of the ventral surface, shanrply

I Mîxaiof Ri Iifuora.Londonî. 1852.
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separateci froin tlhe losterior portion; peristorne fieldj filrrlow-li«ke,
comuiencing on Ieft side a littie distance from the anterior extremity,
prodnced obliqueily dowvuwards towards the right in a groove formed
by the oblique curvatuire of the bouiy, and terminatiîig ini a short

phîarynx at or shortiy past the middle line; on the contraction or
shortelîizg of the body, the peristome with thje pharynîx for the time
describes a couipiete spiral circuit, the animalcule presenting ini this
condition a totLl1y dîfferent aspect ; anal aperture postero-terîninal
contractile Vesicle .single, posteriorly located. Inliabiting sait and
freshwae.

With thîs defluition of the genus my observations, although identi-
Cal iii nost particulars, (Io not exactly correspond. The points o n
wvluch. I <lîffer are rnaiy the position of the anal aperture, and the
iunnher of contractile ves:cles. On reference to the figure (PI.

fi.1), it w iii be seen that 1 ha-ve rcpresented the amis (a) as being
pos4tero-laiteral, and I have done so oîily after hav'ing %vitiiessed the
emission of unconsunied food froin that point. Clatparéde and
Lachinn' did not observe the anus, but inerely suppose5 it to be
situtated posteriorly. Stein,2 however, distinctly states that it is
poste ro-terininmil, and on bis authority it 15 .90 described above. As
to the contractile vesicles, I have observed two, one situated in front
of the pharynx (a. c. v.) and the other ('p. c. v.) near the posterior
extreniity but not quite central. On first observing the formn I did not
see the anterior vesiele, p)obably on accouint of the constaint rotation
about their long axis which the animais perforzued, and Nvhich, as
the vesicle is situated siightiy in front of the junction of the over-
lapping anterior portion wvith the hiosterior onîe, would reuder it liable
to be overlooked. I, howevcr, Iateiy obscrved it in one fori, but
having iost it, and having not as yet discovered another, 1 arn unabie
to confirrn the observation. 1 -%ouid then alter these points of the
generie definition so as to read, " anal aperture l)osterior; contractile
vesicle single Or double.',

The oniy species belonging to this gerrus that I have been able to
find reference to is M1. sigmoilles, and for it the genus xvas fornied.
The dlescriptions of tis foren val-y sornewliat, but in no })articuiar
siifficiently impIortant to establishi a new slecies. The characters of

1Etudes sur les Infusoires et Rhuizopodes. 185S-ISOO.
2 Der Organisitius der Infusiouthiexe.
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the foi-ni wvhich 1 observced differ so very considerably fromi those of
M. 8igiitoi<les, that I tlnk-l it ne 'cessary to regard it, hiowever, as a
inew species. M. sigrnoiule8 is described by Clitparéde an(] Jacrna2m
ais liavilirg the buccal îosa bolindcd by cilia imich more vigor-ous thian
ti:'se of tlue rest of the body. Iiu tho digestive cav ity anteriorly are
constantly foutnd a iiuxuber of gramules, ighl)y refractive, -%hlose

infiation is stili problernatie, and which recali v ry strongl. those
found frequently in 1'ararnecumb A1ure1ia, and iii certain Xa~seU/<m.
The contractile vesicle is spaciotin, and lodged in thie posterior hialf of'
the body) w1ichl is S-slmped. In the figure thiey represent th)e
nucleus as a morula-hike structure. .Engelmann, descrilws it thls.
"&It reaches a suze of only 0. 15 mm., posteriorly is bent towards thie
right not quite S-sliaped, possesses, at the posterior extreniity soine
long bristles and at the centre of the body a usually curved reniforni
nucleus. Aetolnt8 possesses an adorai row of cilià of shiort bristies,
wvhicli are bowever in a strange nanner fziste-ned not on the upper
but on the lowcr side of the long peristomne field. The iipper border
of the peristomne bears the usuial cilia, as welI as the wliole ante3-or
lialf of thie bodly." Eng-elluauuul's forni. accordingly differs fi-oui tha-.t
of Claparêde and Laclîinai in the.1) posiession. of terminal seta),
whichi are necithier nientioncd by the latter autuors in tie text, nor
repr)ieseinted( in their figure; also in the absence of' thie biighly refruc-
tive 1odiesi amui iii the shape and appearaiuce of die niieleiis. Steiln,
again, describes this saie foirm as occurring iii three distinct sliapes-
the normal, described above, thie shorteined, and the rolled up) ; and
also describes a bunicli of terminal seta,ý and a terminal amus. HUc
criticises C Ia1 arùde ami Laclinii's figure soinewlhat hjarsh ly, point-
izu'y ont the non-pourtrayal of' the proper curvature of t1mo posterior
portion of Mie body, ani the incorrectiless of tic structure of thie

peristome and the nucleus, anmd the absence of the terminal bristes.
le evidently does flot recogilize the possibility of the forni observedl

by the S'viss authors being differeiut froin th;Lt lie (lescribes.
The foi-in I observed (liffers frorn these descriptions iii mazil

respects, and thie various (lifferences mnay be (iiscussed serially.
(1) Tiie t;visting does miot appear to, bo as extensive as describedl

for M. sigimoides. On exanuining the fi-tires of C. and L. it appeînus,
tliat the lae of the anterior luaif of the body is parallel 'vitb) Otlt

1 Zoit. iir Wtss. Zool. xi. isoi.
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of' the posterior hiaif; wvhereas iii my for-ni tliey are ahniost at 'iglit
anlres, and are more like Exîgehn-ann's descr-iption, 1'not quite S-
shaped."

(2> The situation of the anal aperture.
(3) The presence of twvo contractile vesicles.
(4) The presetîce of terminal setae distinguisli it, from C. and L's

foi-Ili but inis particular itresenibleca os of Engelmann and
Stein.

(à) The granules of the external por-tion of the protoplasmi are
arrangred in rows so, as to, give the borders of the body a striatcd
appeai-ance, one stria apparently corresponding -with eachi ciliun.
This appearance is particularly noticeable, and is not, represeiîted in
any of the decscrip>tions above refcrred to, and it niay certainly be
concluded that it wvas not pr-eient.

<6) The nucleus (ii) is situated near the phiarynx, sud is ovoidal,
with*an endoplastu le. Iii titis it resemables Stein, but differ-s fromn
the othier observers.

(7) The peristome field does not bend round the body as repre-

sented by Stein and 0. and L.5 but nierely ruas obliquely downward,
beilug expaiided at the toi). Tihis is dependetit on tlhe lesser extent
of the twisting in my forîti.

As regards thle size of iny florin, it ranges4 froni O. 1 î7-O. 19 in.,
wvhile Englman'snîosuredl 0. 15 min., and, accordingc to Kent,
Steini's (1) ineasîîres ý,ïi D of anI inch, eqtuivient to 0.08--0.3 nim.,
a sufficiently large range to iniietide alhnost auything, but whichi may

be CXp1Iainl;)d by the --xisteynce, accordin« oSen ftredsic
foris. Of the j>ayîelcilia, I eal, say mothizmg, not having suffi-
ciently studied thein.

Taking into cojîsidoration these vaîrious points, 1 think the forin
under observation Nvas suffii-intIy chiaiacterized to be (lenoteci a new
species, but so miuci variation occurs iii the descriptions of M1. 8ig-

moides, as givoni by differeut, observers, thiat I (10 not féel justified iii
giving îny forini a naine, until by renewed resear-cli 1 have fülly
satistied ntyseif of its specific distinctness.

SCYIî'IIDIA INNCLIýN;ANS, D')UDX,

The genus Scyphidia bclongs to the solitary, sessile VortIicellidoe,
and attaches itself to foreigai objects by ineanls of an, acetabuliforîn
organ. Considerable doubt prevails as to, the true Position of MInany
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formns described as belonging to the genuis. It was origiinated by
Dt)jardin for the reception of S. rugosa, and Perty (lcscribe(l allother,
foi-mn as S. patula. L,,chirnanni,' howc'ver, (lisouteS both these identi-
fications, regarding the forms as being merel'y recently attachied irn-
nmature Vorticclloe, and admits to the genus only two foi-ts (liScovercd
by Iîimself, viz. : S. lirnuina ,ttaý,che(l to small Plano,'bis, and
S. pkysarunz attached to Physafontinalis. Kent, in bis Mantiat of
Inflisoria, ref'crs two othier fori-ts to this genus. Fromientel (lCScribed
a formn as S. rugosa, fi-oi wvich, Iîowever, it differed ini posscsslng
tlwce contractile vesicles, and a very short footstalk ; this Kont
terms S. Fromentelli. Y) UdT(ekcmi's G'erda inclinans lie also places
in this gentis, the discoverer being somewhat iundecidcd wvhcre it be-
longed, having described it as belonging to the closely allied genus

edwifle expressing a, dotibt whicthler it mighit not be referred to
Dajardiin's Scyp)lilia, or to an. immature formn of his owvn Ep)istyli3
tubificis. 'The foi 1 had under observation (PI. Fig. 2.) presentcd
a very close resemblance to this, differing, hiovever, in some points
from Kent's description. UJnfoirtinately, 1 onily met wvith a single
example. Thiis measuired 0.075 mm., and ivas over three times a s
long as broad. The adhevent dlise I was unable to sec, as the ex-
tremiity of the foot ivas constantly concealed anmour, confervai. It
tapers considerably posteriorly, and the body pre3ents a fine trans-
verse striation. The ciliary dlise is eIcvated somnewhiat above t he
peristome, is inserted somewhiat obliquely, and is capable of reti-ac-
tion. The moutli occupies the other liaif of the peristopie, -Nvhich is
furnishied withi a few bristie-like cilia. The ciliated pharynx leads
down fromn the motih towards the centre of the body. Imrncldiately
bene-ath the edge of the peristomne arnd below the ciliary (lise is the
singyle contractile vesicle (c. v.), NvhIfle below it wvas a granular ovoid
body (n.), correspotiding wvith which was a similar structure on tbe
Cther side of the p1hirynx. 1 ivas îîot able to distingnishi any con-
nection between tiiese tvo bodies, but imagine them to be portions
of the nucleus. According- to Kent's description, D' UdTçekem's foi-n
diffeî-s from. mine in. the comparative length and breadthi, in thie
Bmoothnless of the cuiticle, and iii the snoti-ik-e projection of thie
anterior tuirgin whien contracteci. HIe aiso describes the animalcufle
as being bent to one side when in the contracted state, and trans-

lUel-zr der organisationi der Iisrcinbocleder Vorticelliiicu Mulier's Archiv. 1S56.
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-versely wvrinkled on the concave border. These 1»oints, however, (I0
not appeai' to bo of sufficient moment to authorize the establishmnent
of a new species.

A pecuiar f'eatuire in the ingestion of food wasx noticeable, which
1 have observcd in no ocher formn. Below the ýeî Mination of the,
phiarynx ivas a clcar spot (v), whicli appe.tred to, be eiliated on first
looking at it, but the ciliation on further examiiiation ;vas seen to
belon- to certain structures contained therein. On wvatching it, it
was seen to det-acli itself after a tiîne froru the pharynx and pass
down the left side of the body close underneath the cuticle, the cilia
continuing to work until it reached that point where the body com-
mences to taper off into the foot, where it stopped and gradually disap-
pcared. Ili the meantime a new spot lias appeared at the termination
of the pharynx, and it in its turn passes throughi the saie changes.
I betieve the explanation of this phienonienon is to bo found in the
manner of fceding. The clear spot is rncrely an enormious food
Vacuole, the animal not absorbing its food into the protoplasm of the
body, until a considerable quantity of it lins been collected, and the
apparent ciliation, of the vacuole, as stated above, is due to the up'es-
once of ciliated forms in its interior. Thie appearance and disap-
pearance of the vacuole is apparently rhythmiral, but this was dite to
the animalcule being in a situation to obtain a large and constant
suipply oC nutrition, but eveni then the intervals between the swallow-
iiig 0f the vacuioles varie(l considerably.

GYCLIDI UM GLAUCOMA, EHERHEAND MAUGARITACEVIV.

These two forins occinrred in considerable abundance, particullarly
thep former, wlîich, however, scemed Vo, be ratiier susceptible to cold,
wbiile Vue latter was not affected. C. glaucorna (fig. 3) maeasures
abolit 0.019 ini., and is covered througliout wvitlî bristle-like cilia,
wliich, however, are capable of very poiverfu1 action. At the
posýterior extreinity of the body (wnd noV the aiiterior as bas been
staited) is the conitractile vesicle <c. v.), and bchind it an- extrerrnely
long seta. The iothtl is situated on1 the unider surface of the body,
and is provided wvitls an excecdiuigly la~ehood-alîaped. retractile
structure (le). Thiese forins colleet in large nunibers wlierever the
fight %hines niost strozîgly. Thieir motion is exceedingly rapid and
jei'ky; usuially remaiuiug at rest, whvleu disturbcd one after the

22
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othier wvilI -ive a quick slidden jutup, settling to rvepose gai alinos;t

C. mar(tritace1>) (fig. 4) difÏers fronil the prccediiig il, mnnIIY
respects. ht pre-sclts tho szrIne hod5u>dstructure (A) at the
nioth. which is in thie g.tame position, but the hood is not near-ly aLs

large iis that, of* C. y1aitcoma. It is somnewvbat laraeineasrilv
0.024 mnpî'csents aî someNvhat i)early ;qq)e.irace, and is, covQrCd

wvith minute tuhbercles. T1he arrangemlent of the~ cilia is nîso Ver y
different, the aniterior. tbiree-fouirths being covered w ith ordilnary smn-tll
cihia, while id the posterior extreuîity are a few setae. It i%. con-
stantly in motion, seldoni rcsting, aiud nèver min iii the quick

jerky imianner characteristie of the otiier foi-Il.
Thelî two following f orins 1l obseî'ved in water froin the University

creek, Tforonto, wvhich liad been a-llovei to sndfor soine time, and
ivas aiaiost destitlite of greîil maýttei-.

The stri.ttions in tlîis fori (fig. 5) are not easliy seen, but may lxe
observed niost, re-adily mnder oblique illumination. MIy objeet, in
iinenitioning it is, to confinu, o ra)i partially confirai, a phienomnenoni
observed by iCent. \Vhule waitchIing oie of thiese animalcls I
observeul it siu.ddteily leaLve the sLalk, whicli iimuniediately contracted,
an.d swin away by niecans of the cilia of the dise, lnot (le elopig .

posterior cirole aos is usuial in suceli cases. The consewquiences of this
actin I vas nabi to olio , a by the xiext mioring the animal

w.as dead. IKelit, howover, baý,s been able to follow it fatlier,) and
sates that it encysts, the cyst hiaviiig a characteristie appeatrance.

EtI:',NA ACUS, EHIIER.

This formn (fig. 6) occurrcd in considerable abuindaince. It wvas
0.1.26 Mi. in lCengtlIî,and is incitionied oa accounit of the cuitire
absence of the gzrCe coloingilc iîatter wvhichi usuially characterizes ail1
iiiembers of this geinus. Thei red eye-spot (e) wvas however plainiy
visible. This w;is probably owing Vo their not being able Vo procure
their accuistomned food. Kent, iii 1880, reccived speciniens froni
neatr Birîniingiaii, averizngi 0. 169 nil). in leingtb whicli l)1eseiite(l
the saine peculiarity, wvhichl lie attriblutes to, the ablore nîentioncd-

cause. His, fèrnis were Ill execd-(iigly atteniate 'ud stiff in their
motions. Certain of the forins I obsokrvcd were capable of consid-
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erable, inovetulent, bending the b)ody into a circle, or even twisting it
t() forîiî a SpilaI, but stili the Illoveinents %vere Stijl' andugrcf.

Th'Ie so-called auîyl:iceous corpuiscles, (c) on account of the absence
of pigment, were rettitikcably distiiict and alituust filted the body.
ley wec mntiuch elon 'rmted. Dujardin imaie these Structures to

be Carbonate of lebut the occurrence of no0 ofllèrvescenice on1 the
addition of strong sulpliiric acid at once disq>roves that supposition.
As regards their ainylaceous nature, sonie doubt exists in mny mind.
The constant association of star-ch wvit1i chiorophyli ini the vegetable
kimgdomi and the siiiarliity butvemm the green colouiring of Euylena

and th.at of planits, Ilas 1O (loubt to a Certain extenit led to the suppo-
sition. But, as far as I knov, no, direct experinients as to the
lecOumpOsition of carbonie acid gas by .Euglenit have I>iov~e( the

colotiring inatter to bc chIorophyli, and further, wve hatveý lier(, au
individual containîîv, no -reun colourin- matter, and yet possessing
hmi*'e nuimbers of U1ic corpuscles. Io(lne or lodinle ald Sll1)lurlic
acimi staini atnylaceous substances of a dark b.ownish-purplo colour,
and these bodies %vlicii suibjccted to both these suibstatnce.î presenited
no suceh reactionI ; , 'lfet, which, of course, mibitates vrthler forcibly
against the aumlaceouls thecory.

Guelph, January 25th, ISS3.

P L AT E.

ri. = nucieris. c. v. = contiracti(e vesicle. v. =foodl vacuole, pht. = Pharynx.
h. = hood. a. = amal apetlitre.

Fig. 1.-Mctopus nl. S. a. C. V. = anterior contractile vesicle. p. C. v.-
postuerior contractile vesicle. Zciss obi. D., c. 4.

Fig. 2.-Sehyphidia inclinauns, D' UJdk. vi = foodJ vaýcuole utidergoiiug ab-
sorption. Zeiss obj. J., oc. 2.

Fig. .3.-Cycidiuiu glaucoina, Ehrh. Zciss obj. J., oc. 2.

Fig.- 4.-O. rnargaritacunm. Zeiss obj. J., oc. 2.

Fi-. 5. -Vorticella microi3toma, Ehrh. Hartuack obj 9, oc. 2.

Fig. 6. -Euglenia acu%, E hrh. C. ainylaceous (?) corpiisclcs, e. = cyc spot,
n. = xnouth. Hlartnack obj. 9, oc. 2.
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A TOPOG1RAIPHICAL AIRGUMENT
IN FAVOUR 0F

l'H[-, EARLV SEITLEiMEN1' OF TH-E BRITISH- ISLES DY CELTS,
XVHOSE LANGUAGE WAS GAELIC.

DY NEIL MAcNISH, B.D.. Ltj.D.

arn of opinion that a t01)ogrftphical argument, so far as sucb an
argument can bc regarded as vaIid and satisfiictory, can easily bc
fraîned out ol the naines of the rivers, and mountains, and v'al1eys
of EngIand, Scotland aîid Ireland, ini fiLvour of the theory that the
branchi of the Celtic faxnily wvhose representatives no'v are, the Gaels
of ScotLand ani Ireland wvas the first to enter the British Isies; and
that those early Colts, after crossing into England frorn the Continent
of Europe at wlîat is now known as the Straits of Dover, extended
north'vard and westward until they reached tho extreme portions of
Scotiand and Ireland. In lus edition of Pritchard's ".PEasterrn Origilà
of ite Celtic ato,"(p. 57), Latharn thus expands the views
whicli Adelung advanced in Jus IlMithridates." IlThe 13o]gue, the
author, i. e., Adelung, makes Kelto-Germains; and connects thern with
the Cimbri, the doctrine ruuningr thus :That part of Nortiiera Gaul
which Coesar gave to the Belgae, though orginzally KeJtic, camne to
ho invaded by certain tribes from. Germany. Tiiese styled tliem-
selves Icinri, or, as the Roman-, wrote the word, (Jimbri . . .Belgae
'vas the name by wvhich the Gauls designated the Ciunbri. Some
turne, perhaps not, very long before the tinue of Coesar, these Beigic-
Ciiiubri, German in somo points, Keit in otiiers, invaded Britain,
?Jfltil titen an Erse or Gaelie country, and occupied certain portions
theiteof until, themselves, invaded by the Romans, tluey retired to
Wales ani thence to Brittanny. If so, the wvhole of tlue British
Nises wvas origin ally Gaelic. If so, the language, of Southern and
Central Gaul 'vas more or less Gaelic also. If so, the so-called
British branch of the Keltic stock hiad no existence as a separate
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subsýaxitive formi of speech, being nierely a. miixturie." Accordinge to
the reasoning Of Adeliing, theref'ore, tie earliest settiers of the
Britisli Isies wverc those Celts who spoke Gaelic and wvhose descend-
ants arec the Gaels of Scotland and Ireland; ami the Ci;nbri, whose
descendants the Welslî are, entered Britain at a later date.

Nicholas, in. bis ipreface to Thte Pedigree of the Engtisli Peopte,
(p). 7), thus writes respecting the argument which lie pursmes in bis
book "It is first shiDwn thazt the nurnerous tribes found by the
Romans ia possession of the British Isies wero ail presiiiiably of
what is called the Celtic race, and prcsented only snch dissiinilairities

as would arise froin separ-atioii ijuto independent Clans or States.
Althougli ainong these numerous tribes, the Cyinry nay

righltf'ully da.iti pre-enuniience, a.- tlîat biranchl of the faxnily wichi
both sustainied the heaviest shock froni the Teutonic invaision and
tinged miost deeply the ieý% race wvith Celtie blood.-the ai
liaviing fromn remniote ages pushed tlîeir way northward and into
Ir-elandi(-thie term. ancient Brilts cannot lie confined to thein, but
niust be imide to comniprehend in short ail the carly Celtie inhiabitants
of Britain zindIeln"

It is important to notice that in the judgnient of Nichiolits, the
Gais pushied their way in the ftr-oWr pist and before the arrivai of
the C'yxry, northw-ard ani into Ireland : i other words, thant the
Giels arrived before the Cyniry in the British Isies, and timat enter-
ing( these Isies ia the south of Etmglaad, they gradually extended to
Scot.Iand -ind Treiaad. According to Nicholas (p. 34), Meyer assignls
two principa.l routes to the Celtie tribes ia their wvestvard p)rogress
fromi Asia: "lOne route lie traces through Syria and Egypt, along
the nor-thern coast of Africa, across the Straits of Gibr iltar, tndt
tliiotugh Spain to Gaut, wvlere it separates into three branches, one

terillinating, lu the British Isies, the other ia Jtaly, and the third
nie.r the Black Seat. The othier grseat streani of migration x'an less
cir-ctitotusly and more xîortlîiards tlroingh Scythia in Europe, the
shlor-es of the Bi3lck Sea, Scandinavia, or Jutland, Prussia, throivgh
Northern Germnantiy, the plains of the Elbme, ami to Britain zicross the

GraiOcean. It is coijectuired that the strea.m whichi Came by
Africa ani Spain. was the ear-liest to rezich Brititin. They mnay bave
been i t ache

As to wvho tlîe Cinibri weire, zind a.s to where their, home on the
Continent of Etirope was, Nichiolas thus writes (p. 31) : Il Local
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mnies ini Jutland, and woîrds ini thec vermiacular of SeIlceswig and

Ilsteine are folind to bc Cyliîiric. kt is cifficuit to kilow vl )y the
Chersonese SIIoul( bc callcd Ciînbrica at ail, except for the reason
thait the ( aiiii:bodle therein ; and it is impîossible to accoiflit for
the belief of ancieîit lîistorians tlîat t)îis pelniî.9.la ivas inhlabited by
Cimbri, unlcs.s snw~as the case. Hqually diflicit is it to accolint
foir tilu adoption of' thîe inme Cyinry or Cvîîîri by the pe110%vO
reî>resentcd by the iliabitants of WVales, mlless %Ve atlloiw as the
reasonl Lhi-r 1ela1tiolsijî;1 to the ancient Ciinbri. The plain account
of the maille Cylinii or- CyInru- is that it is a modification of Ciiiiliri,
iiist a-S C',iillbri ag.I ccordling( to the testiliony of I)iodortus, is a
sliglit 11odification of Ciiiiîierii." whiatcvcr other vaIlue the opinions
'vlihîlinve beenl Cxted respîectîng the oi'der in whîcl the two divisions
of the Ceits eiîtered the Britishl ses inlay have, a stroiig expectation

ili Mahis he forilled tli;t 'vîmesi the topo.graphlî of these iles lias
heoni eiosely Pxanîmnilutl, it wdl Corroboi'ate the theory that the Gaeis
ca1ine it an,1 ffarhier tilioc thail the Cvîîiri froin Eulrope, aiid that those
Ceits Wh'lo stili 5)5e:lk the Gaelic laugliage ath te descendants mr
re])reseitativcs of the cearliest C'eltic o1cclianlts of' Great Britaini and
Ireland. Nor, so far as the oaue<f sichl a to>ograjdîîcal argunit
is concerned, is it materma] to determie the qîsoias to tthIetlier

there wvere race% ini Brituîili bnfor-e die Celts imade the-ir lîp e pîc,
the desire being siiffdy to actan'v.Iit tbe Celtic nainles of t:u ,

andi rîveie budle;idhnds, mid illotiîtaiis, :111d IiillockS Ilaie to
tcach rsîtigthe 11nann10e1 ini îvIlmie the ($'lts ilnust ha-ve sra
o'*cr tIme British lî es. Iii his Ceftic .Scod<iiu1 (vol. 1, ly. 164, 22<G),
Skenc says: IlArchialogy enables ris to trace tic previoîîs eîteic
of a peole of a differeiît race, inidications of whiclh are to lie
fou iid to a1 linîitecd extelît Ili the earliir notice-S of Britatin ani its

tO1Oi~flfhi.........he Celtie îacp in Britaîim andi Iî'elanid w

prc-ceulelI hy a people of an Ili-an type, smuidark*skimied anti
cirl v.leadel. " It ivili bu s.gellt ainulitteti tha.t the naines of
rivers. anti loclis. andi hillocks, andi inoxintaimîs, anti heAidiats, aînd
bays wIvIich arc to beflicd initi anly colntry, flinisli a very iîsefil

gutidel- 1*bi det.eriingi Who the uarlicst settiers of the coîuîîtry %vere.

an,11i 'ho ivere the earhiest races tit Imd ti slliciciit str-Cn<vtlî :îîid

i ii îorùu lce, al]iti Contiiîîiîce '.0 leave iiidelihule traces of thcir pcsic
in tje tolpo:zritl,lîv of thce country. Sncbl naines as' Ott;twîva, Olitîio,
Toronto, NiagaLra,U.ulnîaa \aîtla &c., will always prîo-
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dlaili that the Indmclas wývc a> least the cle.àst oceutist, of anly
peitia1ience or teigl ini Canlada, anid that lateralterations
n«ty occur ini Our popuilation 0wing to the illirest of, maoderni tiîneý-,

the ver-y liailes of' olur Ilk<s and vivcers will Continuei( to ieinid 11- of
a tilaae wlhcielic heiadianls 'ind suprelite, if not llllîisptedý(, sway in

our Domniion.
ut iwill fr.eq(Ilently lie fêond that the le.adinig niaîes of rivers and

niotint>ins are very expressive, eaiinilý us tu perceive Ilow very
obaservant those (arly auîd untultored tr-ibeýs were, and lîow enra
bic. tlaeil suicecss was ini f~ingili 11ain1es % lîereby th e hrteitc
of sire;îîail d > .1,F1 atid loclh, and hecadland are pourtrayedI 'ith

.In )lis art;icle on Gaelie L.anguage and Literature ini the Entwyclo-
paedia lirita2muca, Dr. MacLihacil remauks t1lat - Topograplîy is

a 'î Kzble Source of evidec luid ole dit will lie made to serve

pluuoses it lias ixever served as ye>. Skelleàts4s t bfat -' thu oldcst
laaunes ini a counLly are those whiulb mark its salient phiysical fecatuires
-large ravers and motn ntains-is1a amîs aido Ill~~ontories j ai t.ting oui>
iiito the sea. ThPle naies, of rivers and Isl;ads are îîstiallyvrooit-
wvoîds, Llid soilnetilies -so are-haic that iL is difhcîlt to affiJx a ieail
to thjei. Inm eomîtries w}acre the Topography3 obviotisly beloaags te
the Saine laugnage wîthl tha> 5)Okeu by the peopale m-1ho stil ipo.ssess
it, tlmug per1ap iian ler Sta.ge of tuje 1-lnguage, it lresit

lit>le dffiulty. it is 01l1' uecessarv to ascertain the correct ortho-
gnply of the nains and apply the key furn-iishcd( ly die langîmpage,

iLself ini that st-i-c of its formn to, whlich the word-S belon-, luis, is
t1ie case %vitli tlie gre;ater p:irt of Ireland and wit)i the lligllandus of
scotland, wherc the ocal naines obv'iously belon-< to the saine (3aelie
latiguage whîchi is stili the vernacular speech of' its piopla.tin."

he conjecire is at leas> pardonable tlint in the enulies> iligrra-
wlicl tu an inenuiy o me

tiomi of the humai race,'enteko]d nndiiînit fmm
vrc ini the ritdes fornm, and when iii tile timmy cm'aft that dlieui

olILtiiiîedl, evem ad vemîtuoromîs mîces ivould imot cave. to facu tlime storîns
of an cuiei S*a, the Ceits whcr had tlieir lîoîî1in Gauil %would matur.-

al select tie imatrr-owcst portion of thme strait dit <ivide's Ei.lamul
froni Europe for the puriipose of eîtering the Bi.iisli Isie-s. Calais
is a l:aitlîftil reproduction of (>aolas-a Gm-lie word whîich signities

iCultiC Scoti.-Ild, va] i., ppb. 2129 213.
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a satadwhich il, its Simiffest root Caol is of fr-equient occuirrence
ini Seofland. In siich wvords is, Na Caoil ]J/oidcac/t, the Kyles or-

Straits of Buite; Caol ant-,snaiimhl Colin traive; C'aol 11/tuile, the Sound
of Mtil ; Gaol le, tlie Sound of Islay ; Ca,,d Dhura, the Sound of
à muza, the fir-st syllable Cao? of Cailais occlurs. Iii Baile-Chtaolais,
Ballackuliskyt, t the înouth of Giencoe in the nlorili of Airgylesh ire,
thetre is til exacet r-elroduction of Valais o1- Caolas. Baile-Chaolais,
wlicli rnay be iea4 e s the S1iibbo1etiî of Englisl tomrists, mins

Me Villag-C o1- lamiet of the stat It is rmr i thet ther-e
sholild be so stiingý a Corr1espouidence betNecîi the wvordi Calais a~nd
uîany wor(ls in Scothind w-hicli signify strait oriiTo ami of the

sea,. li Co/ne, Uie uine of a r-iver- ini Essex md 61' another1 r7iver

ini (Glouicester. couîpomnded ais it is of Caol aud :lm/ain.u, an, a rvr

anîd sinfiî,theriefore. the warrow r-iver-, %V( h.Ive aiîotherl ex.uîîiile
liot fat' fi-oii ('alais itself, of the t-oot whichi etîters iiîto it. Tlî.re is

nothingi nurcasonable in the conjecture, tli;it the Celts who gave its
naie to Calais mnd tlîeir inmes to the lcýqles of Bute, and to rnmy of
the straits of Scotkind, spoke the saine 1languazgo and werec one and
the saine pecople.

Dobhar is liii 01(1 Gacelie word wlîxcl signifies tr oi- the bor-der
of a country :it Lis the saine rnmaniuîg in lrish Gaelie. Dobltctl is
fouîîd in Scotland iii snch wvords as .tllerardcr, the ancietît spelling
of whichi wzs Lbrrouie. the con/luence of t/he water of the
height. Dobhavi i% thio piresent iii the word Iberdozt?, the anCient
spelling of whlîi -Irberdovair, L.e. the conifluience of tie water or-
streiîxi: it is also îuî'esent iii Aberc/tir.er, Aber chtia,' dur, the con-
flutice o? dkbo wiatex-; anîd iiiCld'r whichi was foiel-]y

spelled AIdaedove- ani Kaledtour, L.e. Coille dlur, the woodedstei.
It is qiinte evidenit that the word Dobliar is of conron occiii-t-cnce iii

the Top)ogi-xlîly of Scotiandl. If wve clîoose to assiguî to it the inteî--

prectation of t/e bord<er- of a eountri)y, ire cui disceru a fitniessý in stich
a (iesigtiiationi so far as- the Ceits of Gauil werec concerned, Dover
being to theni the liîoar1est 1portion of Br-itaini. In .111 Case, the
wor-ds Cal<ts anîd I)o mer are puirely Gatclie, anîd lave xnany kindred
na1inles iii the topogniphy o? Scothind. Camn, the classical sranof

C.unî-igeis thp C Gaelic Cain, crookccl. Isiq, the ci.assical streaîn of
Oxfuord, is.likevise a Gaelic %vord. li lus jjr0>i<.i and Places, Taylor
n1flaiitis tli-.t Isis is a rellictdfoi-Ili of is, one of the Contrac-
tions whlîi the G.ielic woird iiisge «Iums "The Isis," be says,
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icantains the root iii a iredupjlicatt.ed foirin, and the Titamesis or
Tliaies is the 1broad Isis." Whether the interpretation whichi Taylor
gives of Isis be correct or' îot, or whcther Nve inay iind in. that «word
the root eas a cascade, ait eas, or a sios downwards, thiere eau be
littie doublt tha.t Isis is a Gaelic word. it is better ta reg.ard §l'a le,
the 6irst syllable iii Tarnesis, as mnailinîg quiet or silent, or as the
root Tabht, water, wvhichi occmrs in Tay anîd Tagns.

The rîvers Aune, iu Devonshire, audi Elien, iu Cumuberland, calie
froin. ai-nü, the Gaelic word for river. Esk,, iii Yorkshire, and
Eskle, ini Hercford,, faithfülly reproduce u&gc, the Gaelic word for
watcr. Devon. is a contraction of da) two, and amýliainný, an, river, .andt
therefore ineazis two rivers. The Exe in Devonshire, the Ou1se iii

Yorkshire, the Ouse in Norfolk, and the Axe in Soinerspti5hire, are
derivcd fromi thie sanie root uisqe, wyater. Leven, iii Yorkshîire, is
compipaded of liatie, bioary or grey, and amhainn or an, a i iveri, and
uîeauis the grey river. Don, iii the, saine cawaty, is a compoulid ai
dubb, black, and alz, i.e., the black river, or it niay siînply be froin
domltainiz, deep. Don is the nîaine of a river in Aberdeeîîshire, and
Doonî, in Ayrslîire, is the saine as Dlou. Dee, in Clîeslîire, is coin-
pouîidcd of da, tivo, and ablî, watcr, Daablt, Deva, Dce, and încaîis the
two waters. Ain i Yorkshire, tie river on w]îichi Leeds is sittuated,
is coinpoîinded af a, water, aînd reidit, smnoothi, L.e., the sillooth wVater.
lIt is the saine as the river Ayr iii Ayrs)iirc, the river Aray in
Ar-yleshire, anîd the river Arra ini Tipperary.

Tvue, iin Nortlhumherlandy and also in Haddiing-toiî, is frointetk',
waruîî, and an, a river, tlie warn- river.

Alilie, iii Siffolk, is frrni «Uti, a Streamn, and dubii, black or dark,
the black streani.

Lee, iu Chîeshîire, is from liait, lioary.
Leeîlu ;1Nottiighaui, is froiu liali, hioary, and an, the hoary river.
Stolir is the il.aIue of six different riversi and cornes froîn sturr,
r ugnevenl.

Caver, iii Yorkshire, is the Gaelic word cobktair, frotlî, aîîd inemus
thie frothy river.

Avozi, vliiel is the Gaelie word arhniz, occurs il, îualy parts of

mceîi is fi-oni Seimht, smuooth or* cilni, and burn, wvater.
The n-aies of Englisih streaîîis and rivers wvhich ha;ve iiow been

îiddticd, ilay suiffice to show, because they are imilotbtedly Gaelic
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words, tijat trihes or people -who spokze Gaelic must bave precedled
the, Oynri or \Velsh ini E ngland ;. and thlat onle and the sanie people
gave, in the mirecorded beginnings of hunian settienient iii ]3ritain,
îîames to the rivers and stri-niis of Engiand and Scotland. Altera-
tions in the topographical naines of Englan<l nitist biave beenl made
to a miuch largrer extent than in Scot.Iand or IreIand, ini cous.,eqiielnc
of the, successive and powerftil wnves of invasioni tliat swvept ovýer it
froin the time of the Riomans mntil the Norman conquest.

Tlhe Gae]ic word Dun (hillock or fort), -%vliich is of very common
occuirrence in Scothuîd, stili siirviv-es in nînny parts of England. In
Doncaster, wvit)î its Latin terînînation ; iii London, wliose second
syllable is Siipposed to be d2vi, the luii or fort on wbhich St. Palul's
Cathiedral inow :stands ; in Dunstable, Dunjuore and Dmidry in
Solnierset, the word <(un is to be found. Linn the Gaelic word for

p.ool oceurs in Lincoln and ini Linui, as it does i ii Loch Linxnc, in
Argyllshire, lu Dtibliin and Bosli. Beiim (ben), the wvell-kuîiown
Gapii wor-d for a hli, nmy hbicoed in P. îa.rd or Beinnard,
higk kilt, lu .Sornors.:et, (the letters b aifd p be-iin convertible), and in
Pelln i B ick il lennîhi re. Ceann. the Gaelic word for kawhich
oceutrs frcquentl y in the Topograph y of Scot] and an~d Ireland, appears
in EngI;uîd in Ienin soînrsct; ini Xemiedon, (i.e., ceanu <11b

duin, the lîead of the hil]ock), in Deosie;Kenton, (ceann. duin,
hend of the, hillock), ini %lid<1Iex ; iÇecet, iii Oxfordshire, and
Rencoïuh «(iian caib, the crooked headl), ini Dors.,etslirc. Therei- is;
a striking siiirity hetwveen Chieiot -in Cheviot 1-ilIs) and
tinyluul, the Gaclie word for itielcizcss. XVith regartid to iLflaîid.
Taylor remarks th-at Il ovei' the Nvhoh' lanîd alniost every river-ninie
is (C'eltic: iost of the sbire naines coninin Celtie roots, and n firi
sprîîîkling of naines of his, and valleys. and for-tressý'es bear witnesi
tbat the Ceits wvere the aboriginal possessors of tbe -sou."

Whv e turun our attention to Scotland, ve, find that over the
entire extent of that cotrtiy,-iin the naines of inouniitajt anid gh'nl,
of strath and corry, of pas-s .111( Iîeadland, of strea.ni, and lochl, auîd
river, in seqiiestered islands, as weli as ini the he:ut of large cilies
.111d centres of population and indulstry, words of the pmes Gaelie
are te bc foiind(,-words wvhich serve te0 coinet the presetît time
wvit] the fiùr-off centuries, and to, te.stiiy that lu the Gaelic as the
Scottishi High liders bave it and slîeatli it, there is p~eu thec
langulage of those early (jacis, whlo, before they could leave all
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indelible record behjind theminîl tho naies of' streains, and hbis, and
valleys, imist of necýessity have hield for a long tirne, midisp>nted

possession of the counitry.
It is îîoteworthY tl1at, thonghi for more th-an 1,300 years, Gache

las not be(en spoken in the "SOuth of' Scotianti, Caelîc words con-
tinuially occur iii the oogalvof thatt part of die Kýingdomn. A
brief referencep inust bore Uc miade to a theory wvhichi bas as its
ativocatos such seholars a)s Chadmners ini his 6'aledonia, Dr. Mac-
Lmîcidam anmd Taiylo-dîoi( tloorv thmat at one time the (Cyiiioeupied
the re.-ion w'hichi %Vas kmiowvu as Strathclyde ; andi that the top)o-

grpiiinaines of timat portion of Scotluiti are Cynric andi fot
Gaelic. Tam1lor5 in bis IJod w? laces, thjus wvrites (pp. 2,57, 258,
259) :'I The Cynirv Imeldi e Lowlands of Scotland as far'a the
Pertmshire hbis. Thie narnos in the vahicys of the Clyde andi the
Forth are Cymnric not ýGaelic. .. ... o establishi the point thmt
the Picts, or thle nation whatever tras its inie, that holti central
scothani 'was Cymnre iot Gaelic. 'v nmay. refer to the distinction
betweemi bcn andi 1en. Ben is confineti to the wvest andi north, ~mmi
pen to the east anmd soutlî. hiver andi Aber are also useful text-
wvords in discriinatinmg between the two branches of the Celts.
The diut'e'ce betwvoen tbe tvo words is dialectic omdly, the etymnology
ani the 1meanlin-aru' the saine-a confluence of wvaters citmer of two
rivers, or of a riertith tue sea. . . . In Scotianti the inrers
mnid <'bers are distril>uted ini a emiriomîs andi instructive manne'. If
ive draw a hlle :cross the nmal) from a point a littie south of Inverary
to one a littie north of Aber-deen, we shal i1-nd that (with very fetv
ecep01 tionis) the inve'rs lie to the north of the line, andi the abers to
the soutm of it. This uine nearly coincides with the present southern
limait of the Gaelic tongme, and probably also tvitb the ancient
division between the Piets and Scots. The evidenco of these naines
mak-es it inîplossib)le to deîmy t.hut the Colts of the Scottisli Lowlands
nmst have belongeti to the Cynirie 1ranchi of the Celtie stock,." By

%U'Y Of refuting the theory tvhich Taylor baws thus expoundeti, in
ilefèrence to the prcvalouîce of Ovutirie andi not of Gaclie niîanos il, the
Yegion whichi tas known as Strathcelyde, it -'vih1 be simificiemit l'or iny
pl*isenlt pro to cite the conichîsiomis ajt iiell Robertson and
U knc te arriv cd after -able and mature consideration of the
theoirv in question.
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In his Ilislorical 1>roojs of thte highlanders, Robertson thus
-%vrites: IlThe great nimuber of genitine Gaelic naines of places that
exist, in ptarts which wve knowv were inliabited in the sotuth-west
of Scotland by Britons, undoubtedly l)10Xe that the Gael hiad there,

i)recele(l Lhem, and even lead to the conclusion that the British or
Welsh occup)ationfl ad only beguin therein wvithi tho invasion of the
-Romnans and uîuler their protection." In bis valuable aud ingeiouis
work on the Gaelic Topography of Scotland, thie saine autho-, after
an exhaustiv-e examination of the theory in question, in the discuts-
sion of Nvlîichi his Celtic tcmperanient soineffines assumes unnecessai-y
warnithi, concludes (1p. 99) ."I that instead of aber beiing, as Dr.
MacLauc ilan contends, in Scottiah topography aI'vays joirned to

pure XVelslî %vords, the t.rîth is thiat in ail Scotland there is not a
singyle aber wvhiehlibas XVelsh woî-ds joined to it. As to Dr. MUac-
Laucblan's second statement that aber is never- associated with a
a Gaelic word, the truith is thiat in the wvhole of Scotland evcry
instance wvhere woi-ds ai-e joined to aber they are Gaelic. Thie abers
are as inivari;ttbly joiîied to Gaelic wvor<ls as are the irtvers ; andi both

aber and inver Nvei-e uised to signifv a confluence by the, Gaelic-

sI)eakilig r-ace wlio originally gave all the Gaclie designations in
Scotland, MLInely, the Caledonian aCx-i." Skenie (Celtic Scotlaîùl,
vol. I., p. 221), effectuafly disposes of Taylor's theoî-y so far as the
dividing uine which the latter drawvs betwveen the region of invers
and abers is concerned. Skene thus wr-ites: "lThis would bo a
plausible view, if true, but unfortunately thero is no sucli lino of
domarcation between the two %vords. South of Mr. Taylor's huie
the-e are iii Abe-deensuiie a? ber-s and 26 invers ; in Forfarshiiî-e,
8 abers and 8 invers ; iii Pci-thshi-e, 9 abers and 8 invers ; and iii
Fifesire, 4 abers and 19 inuers. . . . If these words affoi-d a
test betwecni British and Gaedbcelic, wve inight natuî-aIIy expect tc
find aýs niany abers inii vliat wvas the Str-athclyde kiiîgdoznas luq z
Wiales, but thiere ai-c no abers in the counties of Selkirk, Peebles,
Ayr, iReinfîew, Lanai-k, Stirling and Dtimbartoîî, 4 abers in IDimi-
fi-iesshii-e, 6 iii Lothiani, and none in Gallowvay ; and wvhen -we pi-occedl
fuirtlîe- southl, we fiund nothing but abers in WVales, anud no appear-
ance of theminii Corniwall." Tiiere, can be no donbt that the
Topogî-apbyý of wliat 'vas known as Strathclyde is Gaelic and uiot
Cymriic, and that R~ober-tson and Skene have successfiilly refuted the
thcory of Dr. MacLauichian and Mr. Taylor. And, even Nvere it
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grante(l that Cymiric naines occlur in the T.opography of SI,-ratbclydle,
it wvold stili ho truo that the naines of streamS, and hils, and valcys
iii that part of Scothlnd are puî'ely Gaelic.

rfaW 1ercoirectly observes in his Werds and Places (1p. 203): "That
the rivor-niames, more especially the names of important rivers are
everywhere the memorials of the very earliest races. These river-
naines survive where ail otheî' naies have ehanged: they seem te
î)osess an almnost indestructible vitality." The naines of the streains
andt rivers that occinr in the seuthern counties of Scotbind are se
lllauiifestly of Gaelic orinrin, that they roi ute the theory te whîch
alitusion lias already been made, e. q.

In \Vigtonshire are Tarif (tarbht, a bull), the wild river. Cree,
criadh, elay, perhiaps ewing te the colour of the water.

In Avrslîire are the rivers Ayr, a, wvater, reidh, sxnooth. Doon =
Don, dubli an, the black or dark river. Girvan, town and river,
garbh, rough, an, river, rough river. Irvine, town aud river, Jar,
'vest, an, the wvest river.

lu Kiiîkcubrighit are Dee = dia, twe, able, wvater, double 'vater.
Ken, ceann, a head. Urr, Oir, a 1na1rgin, frei the direction in which
it flowvs.

lai Duînf'ries <Dunphreas, the fort of thte copsewood), Esk, uisge,
water. Annan, an, quiet, aud an, the quiet river.

lu Linarkshire, Aven, amhainn, river, wbich flows fito the Clyde.
Doug-las, dubhi and glas, grey, the black, grey streain. Kelvin, coille
an,? the wvooded river. Clyde =-Cliid =Cli, streng

lIn Peebles, Esk, visge, water. Lyne, Linnte, pool, as in Dublin,
Loch Linuhile. Leithen, liath, hoary, and an, the hoary river.
Earn, £ ar, east, and an, the east river.

lu the ceuuties of Roxbor-oiig and Selkirk are some of the rivers
that have been celebrated by Sir WValter Scott, e. g., Teviot taeblt, a
sidle, and aite, a place, frein the course which, the Teviot puirsues.
Tedl, teud, a string, owing te the straigit, cliannel of the river.
Gila, geal, wvhite, and a, water, the white water. Tweed, tuath,
nertli, and aite, a place, from the direction in whicli it flows. Yarrow,

gabgharbit, rough. Bnrich, an, river, riab!zacli, greyish, the
greyish river.

Theose rivers in Strathclyde, whose naines have new been given,
are putrely G-aelie and not Cymric, and therefore invalidate the
tlîcory that the Topography of Strathclyde is Cymric.
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Iii the Muli of Gitllowivy, the word imuli or maol, bald, is thie same
w'ord that, occtirs in die Muill of Kinityro, ilnd in Malin l-in<
(Maolin), ini the north of lr-ehîîd'. (allowav is Galway in Iead
aald is a. coinpounid of gail, a stranigue, t«Oblt oi- tlwob/t, a side or-
direction. 7curbeart, the Gýaelîc Word for Istlîînîîis, whlîi is of'
fr:equient occurrence ini the Topographyv of Scotland, is foiund ileai the

iIl of Galloway. Tiiere arce in Wigtoîîshire stich additiolial Gaelic
nainies as Olenluce, yleaim atu luis, the glen of t/he plant: ])rnnnnore,

Drui moi, th lage ridge: ]lairbowie, blar7 tuidw. the yellow

plain :Lochi Rlytn, reidh, an, the loch of the sinooth river
3facrieortho large field :Straîîraer, 8ralle anz eOgita fihoir-, the

Strath of the goo(l pastiire.
Ili Ayrshirc are .lallaxîtriie, Baile 'i traiyke town or haiet of the

shore: M3ayôole, imay1t, at plain, baile, a towNv, the plain of the town:
Milxciiîxe, magit linne, the plain ùf the pool. zlagyl is a, commnon
word in the Topography of li-eland, c.g., .Arimagh, Mayo, Oîuag'h.
lui Ayvshire are also, Dahly, ta-ihte ficld of the kiig: Diiiiil 1 ,
Dun Luibe, the foot os' thic roviier or angle La",Learga, a plaini,
-n -il a wvord of conistanit occurrenice ini the phrvase LeLrya G'/wflu,
the Lovlitad( Largs.

Ini the VTtiey of the ClydP are Strathaven, Straven, the strath or
valley of thc river ; amn hrvn the confluence of the river.
Melrose is coin}ourided of' meail, a lieap, aînd rois, r-os a pronxioltory,
the projecting bihl. Jilsml eile, another, anid dun, a- fort, the
other fort or hllock. Liidic/tgow is coinpounded of hunne hiat/i,
dhtublt, and accordingly ineaus the grey-dark pool. The exanîples
which liave inow beei given fr-oi the Topogi'aphy of Strathcelyde
rnay sufice to Substantiate the coniclusioni, that the Gaeîs gatve nainles
to the rivers and pronuinent places of that regioli bellore the
Cu mbrians obtained possession of it.

Froîn that Portion of Scotland whichi hîa8 always been ilîabited
by Gaeis, it will be well to take a fewv toorp ica aes nicirly,
if for' no other plurpose than to show bow stronig and unrnistakiaUe
thie coirespondence is between the niainies of the rivers and tint
Olt Inglaiîd and of lreland (as will siubseqkueitly be seen>, anid betweenl
those ninmes vhîichi are ackiîowledged ahlike by friendly and îriny
crities to be.1 )urely Caclie.

Achadh', the Gaelic Word fori' lh, is of frequent Occurrence in thle
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Topgralîyof' Scotiaini. A.cladhînore, the larvge field. Acliray,
<wa// Cid4, the sînlootlî field.

bu!i, miother. liale, foir ficld, occlurs ini sitch wor-ds as Dailnore, the
large d;%le Dalucss, dal au ei.s, the datle of the cascatde ; Daihlotusie,

(<<i 2wk-L' the, dah, of' the cornler.
A ber, a word of Nvliich mention lias been imade it soine lemfgth

a1rea'Iy, compoinided as it sems to bc of «Jford, ami bior, Nwater,
wtr i~r, i frequently found in the Topogrraphy of 8cotlanid, e. y.

.Ahbeidon v) aber durv, Nvatter :the conflumice cf the watcr.
A berlotir, aber, luath, f.ist; dur =the conîfliience of the rapid

water.
Lochi Aber = the loch) of the conflitence.
Abcrlèld(y, aber feailail, cathil thte cadtn zonfluence.
Ard nicans a lieig'lît, c.y.
.Airdrvie-. aI-d an righ, the kitig's hei<rhit.
.Ard(eittilînie, ard na teijue, the hlcight of the lire.
Avid roýsa, ard ro?- /lionn = thec land of' the, high pirorontory.
Ardthornishl, ard lter an eis, the hligl clin' of the Caiscade.
No wordi i,- of more fi-equent occurirence il, G.telic ropograpihy

tha inll nu Avoti, wvhieh is ïmpposed to be a conîpotind of able,
%Vâter, an -inci chamnel. In addition tu the naines of rivers
whicli av been a1i-eady mewutioned ini coîînection with. the Topo.

gra phy of Stratheclyde suehCI niesC lmy bc ci Lud as
Ness, an cas: tlie wvatel or- c;scade.
Cziroli, Car ameau the er-ookcd river.

Nallyan car au the catriver.

(iehy, oir, b .li al/eh, the edge of the field.
Levexi, liait an :the hxoar-y river.
Cona coen, a: the niarrio% w ater.

B.uxockhtnban cizoc burn :the water of the wvhite MLxi
l3aiile, a fa1ilm, or to'vn, or- Iinet, occurs often, c.g.

Bzi1moial, baile mioradl tie sttxtely town.
Bafilbailc Jular the cold tomn.

lin, ben, is everywher-e to be found iii ie Topographiy of
Scoti.1î]d, cg

Bexi \-Vyvis,, Bcinn an uaïnleais, the bill of terror.
B'n Nvis nimnb. b/catais, the Iuill of flie cold br-ow.

1,11 Cruiachan, crzutchan, a hi p), the conle-shapledl IliH.
I3en iMac Dxi, 7muc dubli, the hlili of the black pilé.
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Cairngorm, the blue cairn or inound.
Benlnan, l3einn an, the mountaini of the river.
Benvenue, rn/teadhonaidh, the rniddle miountain.
Benlledi, B3einn le Dia, the hilI of God.
Dun (D un), a liillock, i% an appellative which is present in verv

Miany names, e.9.
Duneidinu, dun eidinn, the hillock of Edwvin.
Dundee, dun dhia, the hillock of God.
Duiibarr, barr, a point, the fort of' the point.
Words into -,vhichi 9leann, a glen, enters, are vcry nunierous, e. g.
Glencoe, gleann cumhainn a, the glen of the narrowv watcr.
Glenbervie, barr b7tuidke, the glen of the yellow top.
Glengarry, gatib rili or garbli, ruith, the glen of the str-aight or

rougli running [streamn].

Coille is fotttid in the first syllable of many wvords, e. g.
Kildarroch, Coille daraicit, tiie wood of the oakr.
Callander, Coulle an darach, the wood of the oa.k.
Mil4 a cell or Chutrcli or bLîrial Yi-ound, enters largely into the

names of Churches wvhicIi hiad graveyards attatched to, thern, e. g.
ICilcherran, kili Ciara-n, th)e Chiirch of Saint Ciaran.
ICillean, kilt, illeathain, the Chur-cli of the servant of St. Johin.
Xilinory, Aluire, the Churchi of Mary.
Inver, a confluence is supposed to, be compounded of Inne, a

chaniiel. and lior, wvater. The exainples of it are nunerous in the
Topography of Scotland, e. g.

Iiîverary, inbhir a reidh, the confluence of the smooth wvater.
Inversnnaid, snatlwxl, a needie, the confluence of the iieedie.
lInveresk, esk, uisge, water, the confluence of the -%vater.
Inver-leith, liatk, hoary, the hoary confluience.
Loch is the Gaelic word f'br lake or lakelet, e. g.
Lochi Aine, atlui-nn, splendid, the splendid loch.
Lochi Carron, car amhainn, the loch of tlie crookcd river.
Locliee, 1 an island, the loch of thie island.
Lochness, an eis, the loch of the ctscade.
Locliniell, M?? eala, the loch of the swvans.
Lochi Laggan, l«gganz, a hollow, thie loch of the hollow.
L'ocheil, eile, another, the other loch.
Sqrait-Straith emnhraces a wider extent of land than gleaun

words into which it enters as a component part are of frequcn
occurrence, e. g.
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Strathaird, aird, high . the high strath.
Strathglass, glas$, grcy : the grey strath.

Strathearn, jar anz: the strath of the western river.
Tiqit, a hoiise, is preseat in such words as Tyndrum, tigjh an

d1ruilez : the biouse of the ridge.
Tom., knoll, forins the fiirst syllable in sucli words as Tomban,

the wvhite kudl; Touibreck, the spotted knoll.
orr, a, /tPap), appears in ssuch words as Torasen, torr arnlatinn, the

hep-of the ri ver ; Torantuirc, torr an tuirc, the heap of the bozt;
Torniess, torr un eis, the heap of the cýasade.

Tulach, a 1
1d11 or knoll, forms the first %yllable of sudi words as

Tuillochg,ý,oruiin, the bluie hillock; Tillycoultry, tulach cul tir, the
hi)Iock of the back of the land.

It is instrtictive to observe how in the nanies of the buls and
valleys, of the lochs and rivers, of the prominent headlands and
pictu:.esquie cascades of 'Scotland, the Gaelic of cur time is unidoutb-
tealy to be recognized.; and how the strongest link is thus establishied
between the Scottish Gaei cf the ninetcenth cettry an-d the Gaei
cf it may be .several centuiries before the Christian era.

The eary Irish annaiists gave unbridled reins to a vigorous; imagIi-
nation for the purpose cf tracing the first settiers of Ireland fromi a
very remote antiquity. Dr. Sullivan, in an article on Celtie Litera-
tiire in the Encyclopoedia Briiannica, thus rernarks: ."lIn any case,
the time bas scarcely corne for (lissecting and analysing the curicuis
tissuies of iegends . . . which constituite the niythiical parts cf
Irisl lxistory. As in the case cf other nations of middle ani north
Euirope, the truie chroxîclogical history began in Ireiand either by
contact with. the Romans, or with the introduction cf Christianity;
and like the riedioeval chronicles the genealcgists tackcd on the pedi-
gree cf Irisli kins and cliieftains te those cf Genesis."

The Topography of Jreland furnishes the xnost satisfactory evidence
of purely Gaeiic origin, and( indicates that those wvlîc gave its naines te
the Topography cf Ireland spoke the identical language which is now
sp)oken in the Hlighlands cf Scotland and in mantiy parts cf Ireland

iîf.The Scots, who gâve tue nîaine to Scotland wvhich it now lias,
calue originally froni Ireland. It is maintained that the word Scot
is the -Gaelic 8cuit, a wanderer, and that from Scuit the .Romnixs
took the des.igu;ttion Sýcoti. Robertson remarks tbat Ammianus
Marcelinus is the first writer that mentions the Scots, ani that he

23
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calis theni Scoti vagantes, i. e., the Nvaiideri' Scots, proving thuls
tlîat they cOul(I not be, nativ-es. Bede calis these ilnarauiders Ilibervi,
i. e., Irish, and Gildas says th at Il the Hibernian robbers rotura
home." As it was onily ini the beginiinig of thýc sixth century that
tho Scots camne to have any pernianient hiomie in Aibini, it is evident
enioiigh that thiey camne too late to have mny material inifluience on the
Topography of that country. In bis introduction to the Dean of
Lisilore's book, p). 28, Skexie thus effectuahly disposes of the allega-
tion of Irishi historians thxat the LIagîîage, of the Seoti or of Gaelie
Dalriada haci siubscquently to the inth century spread, with thc vide
of ýa Scottish king, over the whole of the Highlands not ernbraced iin
that liimited territory "They (the rinsh historianls) have nover
attenipted to account for tue entire, disappearance of the previous
languaglçe, aiid the expulsion of the previolns p)opulation of so extenl-
sive a district, so inountainous and inaccessible iii its eharacter, anid
s0 tenacious of the language of its early inhabitants in its Topograpby,
wvhich sucli a thcory inivolvýes."

XVere ià truc that the Scotî, who eventiially succeeded in giving
their naine to the country whiclh wa.s fortnerly known as Aibili,
displaccd the Celtie bribes of that country, it is very strange thàt
no word representiing S, oti bas hitherto found its way into the Gaelic
Janguage, anid that to this <lay Scottishi Ceits are wvoit, to say re'gard-
ing thomlselves, .1 41bannaich mise :I amn a native of Aibini ; [s
Alctin«icl& simne : Ve -are natives of Aibin. Even respectinig
those inhabitants of Scotland whose blood is not Celtic and whose
language is îiot Caclic, the Scottishi Gael always says, 18 Albanuce
iad :They are natives of Aibini. A refutation of the opinion that
the Scoti subdued or exterminiate(l thie Gaels who occupied Scotlanld
before their tinie, niay surely ho found iii thc entire absence fî'oui thc
Gaelic language of any word representing Scotlaîid.

In turniingr attention to thie Topograpby of Ireland, I shah],
defcrringy to the extraordinaryv and sensible importance whjich Taylor
aýssigns to the naames of streamis and rivons, first consider the nailes
of the Irish streains and rivers that it may ho seen how purely G'achic
they are.

In Antrim are the rivers Bann, a bond or hinge; Bush, bua.s,
abounding in cattie; Braid, braghad, neck; Main, min, soft, genithe;
and Don, dubli -an, the dark river.
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lIn Londonderry are Ror, ruadh, rcd; Foy le, Feabbal, fua?, Waýter;
cas, rapid ; Esk, uisge, water,.-the name of' a river thitt occurs in
Etiglandn( and Scotland.

Iii Doriegftl are the rivers Finit, pale, whlite ; SuilIy, suilcach,
sparklIing, or 8aileach, wil lowy.

lii 't'yronie are Derg, dearg, red ; 'Moourne, muirn, delight.
lIn Frangiare Erne, iar an, the west river; Ariiey, iar an,

diminutive Wvest river.

Iu ligo Gara, garbli, rough ; Easkey, uisge, water; Ay'engorni,
the bine river.

In Mayo are Bingor, beann (har, mountain-winding; Adar, at&,
a ford, anid darcs, anl oak, Oak ford.

Iu Galwvay, Stick, suction, diz'awitng, and Clave, fiat or even, chir.
lu~~Z Cl),Fegs fear, person, one, gus, face; Doinbeg, do4, a

hotie or town, bush, and 1beg, sinall ; Shannon, eaold, amh1ai un,
the old river.

In Limerick, Malig, pride or prond gait ; Deel, daol, a cleee
St-arr, storr, iruggyed. Mie river Storr occurs several ines in
England.

lu Kerry, Fcale, Jutal, water; Flesli, ftcasc, lawn or fieasg, mois-
ttre, ,fiiucht; Lanm, inie, a pool ; Rouighty, roic/deadh, a great
cry, noise; Avenbui, the yellowv river.

lIn Cork, Lee, liath, hoary, a word wvhiclh occuirs often in the river-
naines of Englaiîd and Scotland ; Bandon, 1bam, white, alud donu,
bro-vzî (î>erhaps>; lslin, is uisye, Nvater, and linn, pool, 'vater-p)ool.
In XVteiLrd,( Suiv, wvater or river.

lIn Wexford(, Barrow, bearlbhia, stili wvater; Slanley, sian, sound,
entire ; Bazin, a hezîd oi- lange.

In Tipperary, A rra, ai, water, and reidh, sinooth, the smiooth
water. .A.ra is i(lentical iili A.ire in Yorkshire, wvitli Aray in
AIxgylsh ire, and A.yr iii Ayrshire ; Tai', acrvss or tara, quick; Nier,
an iar, West.

lIn Kilkeiiîny, INore, anjhfleoir, the grass.
lIn Wicklow, Aveninore, the large river.
lu Dublin, Liffey, liat&, hoary, and lnLi<lli, biuidhe, yellow, the

hoary yellow river; Pour, dobhiair, water; the Dover of England,
and Doni' in Aberdour, 21id Cade, e., in Scotland.

Ini Meath, Aney, ain/zainn au, diminutive of rivers; Boyxîe,
&oinne, drop or wvater.
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In Louth, Dee, da abh, double waten Pee is the naine of a river
ini Cheshire and of several rivers iii Scotland.

In Cavan, Annalce, an lialh, the hoary river.
In l)own, Bann, a bend or hinge; Lag-an, a hiollow.
ln Longford, Camliu, cam, crooked-the Cain of Canibridge-and

linn, a pool.
The streanis and rivers of Ireland perpettuate purely Gaelic naines,

naines wvhichi occur ini the Topography of England and Scotland, aîîd
whicli tell that the saine p)eop)le iiî ages, hiowever reinote, gave namies
to the streains and rivers of the Britisli Isies.

The ninmes of the Irish lochis are geli~i(iy tra.ce.Lible to Gaelic.
In Fernianagh are Loch Et-ne, iar an, the loch of the wvest river;

Melvini, mneail, a mass or hecap, and min, soft, meail, mkzin.; Gi, the
Locht C0 il of Scotland, froin goil to boil.

In Mayo are Loch Conn, Loch Citan, the loch of the ocean;
Mask, mieatsca, inixture or confounding;- Louglirea, riacit, riabhach,
pRavishi loch.

In Clare, Loch IRoe, ruas/k, the reddiLsh loch; Loch Der-, red, the
red loch; Loch Doo, dubh, the black loch.

In Kerry, Lochi Alua, a«lt, stvagý,e or wild loch.
Inu Cavan, Loch Ouchiter, u«,c/ular, upper, the upper loch; Loch

Sheelini, sit pass, limi, pool or water; Loch Neagh, lochi n' eaekacà;
Lochi Gur, gair, gearr, short; Loch Foyle, feabhail, fuail, water;
Loch Suilly, suileack or sailcacit.

The naines of the islands that lie along the Irish coast are also,
Gaehe, .g.

Rate/inil, rat/t, defence or way, and linn, pool.
itiiistraltîdi, innis tri dtaoil, the island of the thlrce straits. The

hast syhh.able, caol, is the first syllable in Calais, and ie identical with
Caol iii the Kyles of Bute, and in Caol Isle, &c.

Torry Island, on the western coast, from torr, a heap.
Iiîislibofin, inniS br~fiin, cow white as xnilk: island of the milk or

wvhite cowv.
Inishfree, fread/l, plundering: tlie island of plundering.
Nortlh Iîiiskea si, a wing - Skye in Scotland :the island of

t'he wînglo.
South ]Inniýkea: island of the wing.
Innisturk, turc, a boar: the ishand of the boar.
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Innisliorc, (hAro- of boars; Orkney in Scotland- T/w(rc inniù is
the equivalent of inuis korc.

The nanies of alrnost ail the counties of Ireland are purely
Gaelic, e.g. :

Antrini, an druim: the ridge.
Londonderry, do&re: a thieket.
Tyrone, tir Eogl4aitt: Owen's ]and.
Donegal, dun nmin gail: the hiillock or fort oft he strangers.
Fermnanaghi, fear manack, rnonk, orj$ iîr rnaglt: the gralssy plain.
Leitriin, liat7 dhlriiiin : the hioary ri, ge.
Sligo, sligeach, shelly: slige, a sheli.
Roscommon, 9-0s, a promoîltor.y.
Mayo, rnagh, a plain, and o, yew or beautiftil.
Galway, gaillimht = OaUlltobht: the border of strangers.
Clare, even, flat.
Limerick, luirnileack.
Kerry, cearraidk", cZar, dusky.
Corc, corcaril, nhoor, inarsli.
Tipperary, tobair, liolbrazid, or tipra?, %vell or fountain, and ara,

the wvell or fountain of the river Ara.
Dublin, dlubht, black, and lin ne, pool : the Linne of Lochi Linne,

an(! Roshxii in Scotland, and rneaning the black pool.

Kilda-re,, coill, a wood, and dara, oak : the oak forest.
Meatli, miidkc, the neck
Monagliaxî, minc<,chan.
Waterford : its Gaelîc name was ath lairge, ath icargu, the ford of

the plain.
Armnagh, ard.-magh, the high plain or niacha.
Dowîi, dIun: the hillock.
C.zvan, cabitii: a hollow plain, a field.

Thie word ctu:in, chIun cluaîne is often found among thle topo-
graphical naines- of Scotland : it niez-ns lawon or pasture. The Nvord
Clu.ne occurs in Banff, Inverness, Perth, Ayr and iRenfrew. C'lrte
mor and chine bey are ini Athoil. GlneaiCuyapa uPrh
sliire, F'ife and B.aiff. Clz,2y luinvcnsh is the naine of the
home andl titie of the chiief of the Clan MacPhierson. The saine
word, clunin, occurs Nvitli exactly thie saine niez-ming in thie Topography
ofIrlîde..

Cicyne, ciud vnim.a, the lawn of the cave.
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Clonsost, sosta, abode, the lawtn of the abode.
Cloiifert, feart, a feat or action, the lawn of the acrÂon.
Clonard, the highi lawn.
Cloliak'ilty, nm coulle, the lawn of the Wood.
Clonitarf, tarbh. a bull, the bîîll's lawn or pasture.
C1lne.0 clua(tii nan gai1, the lawil of the st.rangers.
Clonles, cinai-n eoe.
Cloniniel, <luaina meal a, the pleasant or Foney Iawn.
MigL, a pla in, (Anglicised rnoy) enters hirgely into the Topography

of' Scotlannd, e. g.
Meggich, rna*qh innLii, the plain of the pasture.
Màatuxciline, maiii7,, the plain of the pool.
Machray, reidhl, the silooth plain.
Methnenl, fioiii, wvhite, the white plain.
Moidart, ard, high, the lîîglî plain.
.Moehdrurn, rnah /nithe plaini of the ridge.
-A1c'g/t is frQcqitentlv met also ini the topograj)hy of Irelaîîd, c. g.
Movîlle, maqiL/ 1,/ie, the plini of the mairgial.
i.Maghierboy, biii//wi, the yellowv plaira.
.Magblerros, r os, the plain of the p)ronioitoi-y.
Mayo, magh o, the plain of yew trees or the beztutiful plaini.
Omagh bias the ,aine ni mmgii( a.s ïMayo.
MIoyltiing, rnagl tihe ù aclnii Ayrshire.
Mayllirg- magli (171rq the plain of the end.
Maglher-alini, <du 1imi, excelltilt, the excellent plain.

«A. casuial examillationi of the mîap of Ircland ind(icates uin-istiaka-
blv thiat, in spite of ail the alterations that centuries xmay have

effected in the spelliing andi prolomncing of ttopogra-phiical nanes, the
(.aelic origini of theun lias by no ineans been obliterzated. ibe, cita-
tion of a few additiomal naines Nvill be suficient.

Li Cork, Bantry, baez traigLe, the %vlite shore; Ballydehob, (la
ttiobli, the town of the two sides; In1chgecelagil = the Gaclie pasture;
Ballyncn, an fizioa. the town of the wiine ; Kinsale, ceaie» saile,
the lad or enxd of the saIt wvater; Ferrnioy, feur miage, the grass of
the plain.

Iii Kerry, Kenmnare, ceawi niara, the lIeaid of the sea; Killarniev

coull flicauaidlt, thle alder Wood ;Duinmore, the lar'ge hlok
Aýrdfert, the high land;- Tarbert, lairbeurt, isthminus; Tralce, tra ighe
lULth, ûlat huarv Shore.
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In Lirnerick, Kenry, cetinu i!I, kiwgs head.
In Clare, Blinis, pasture, èjnis; lisls, coi/i ros, the wvod( of

the l)1oiiio]itoi-y; Killalce, dit lia, the cell or wood of the two îeaps;
Dromo11re, the largce ridge ; Bal/,heagi.n', fewv, the towin of
the fewv; Killedliscirt, the wood of the lesert. Gal way ; Kenmnarr)a,
ceann~ mura, the head of the sea; Gort, gardleî, stand(ing corrn;
Oranînore, 'id/w rimnr, the large cowv parsiip ; Gleiiamaddy, the

gllen of the dlogs.
Mayo, [iallvliiaxmiis, stiathe towni of the ý%varnig; Balliina, Mi/,

the towvn of the ford ; Killaiiagh, the wvoodl of the plain.
Sligo, Droînore, the large ridge; Driieeai dr<ti» ciar, the

dusky ide
Leitî'iîîi, Cariek, a rock, c«rraiq.

Tyroite, Strabanie, the wh1ite strath;- Oîuia.gh, the beatitiful plain
or the plain of yewv trees; Aughinacloy, the fiel<l of the stoiie.

Dixegal, Malin, Maolani, bare, Mul ; Donros, dluil rois9, the fort
of the pronitory; Leck = a stone; lîinishoiwcii, Oweni's isie.

iLoiîdondcrry1-l, Liînavaddl(v, the dog's leap ; Kilirea, riabhiac/t., thie
gr.ayisli woodl; Toberinore, the large iveli.

Kildare, Clane, chiain ; Atlîy, alh, a ford ; Ballytorc, the town of
the boars.

Tip)perary, Balina, aih, the town of the ford; Ro.'cr*t, ros triadh,

proniontory of elay ; Cah jr, a city.
Antrim, Port Rush, rois ; Crikegs ie rock of Fergiis;

Cruml1)i1in, CTOM, bending, liinn, pool ; Lisburn, lios, grdnofrt

burn, water.
Dowii, Bangor, bt'ann char, the bend o? the his ; Diunduhrin, the.

foot of the rig;Ardglass, glas, the grey hieight.
INe-atlî, Dunilcek, ditie teac, the foot cf thit stoue; Droghedla, dirorla ÏId

athi, the bridige of the fordl - Diiiiboyne, dut />inîu', tlie fort of the
Boyie.

\Vickloiv, Dotiarc, dit» «ri the lofti, hljl fort ; Ballytuiore, the large
towni or liainlet ; a r r,iuh di iw. til» foot cf the ridIge.

Xildare. Na an ass.ellibly ; Ballytorc.
lit inay ivitho,ît zwy liesitaition be :setdth:Lt, wvhen regard

is liatl to Ir<,laifd as a wvho1e, its topo-rapdîical fla'ils are more
C011n1i1o1l1 an(] consistently ami 1îhîiffly Ca(dic tlani thosc cf
either Egîdor Scotaîmd. If. is inupossifl< to re.sist the iinfer-
ellee t haî t t.he saine people NVho) gave naines to Calais aiumd Dover aiidl
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to the streams and rivers of Elngland, who gave naines to the
streams, and rivers, ani lochs, axid inotmntains, and hieadianids, ami
valleys of Scotlar'd, nitist ]lave been the saine people vho gave naines
to the streanis and rivers, to the lochis and nionuita-ins and hiilocks,
to the headlands ani valleys of' ]reland. So far as a, topographical
argnunent caii be adinittcd to be of mmmcili avait or consequence-and
it is difficuit to uîderstar'd wvhy, in' the deterrnining of questions
that affect the settiemnent of coumtries in the fitr-off past, grcat
vaIlte ought not to be attached to topographical naines -it mnust, be
conicedcd that, witbont considering the premence of a previons race ini
the British Isles, there is suificient evidelnce tha«t the Gaels pre-
ceded thec Cymry, anmd that in England, Scotland -and IIreland the
Gaeis have Ieft indelibie traces of thieir presence at a reuutote tiiune.
Thiere is cert4tiffIy very mnucli to justify the conjecture of Niciolats,
wbio, iii bis 1>edigree of ie Emjnlisli Peolel-," (1). 46), thus ivrites
«' the absence of historie record, we are justified in' presuming
on1 grounilds of antecedent iurobabiiity that Ireland wvouId receive its
first, iinhabitmnts from *WVales or Scotland. \V'ondet-ftl explorers
've thmose ancient Ceits. Probably thiey soon puslied thieir way
throughi thieket amad swamip to the Highilands of Scatland, ii find-

ing there an end to their territory, they there, froni the gls
enuinenlces, looked out westward and descried the misty coast of tie
Gr-eî Isle. The i-st tribes to arrive in' Britain would pr1oi)ably be
the first settiers jin Scot.iar'd and Treiand. Pressed toward the
interior by subsequent arrivais, noinadic hordes but slightly attached
to any particular spot, thiey would readily inove forwvard to, new
pzastturagres rather thazi long coatemd for the old. The Gaelic or
Gadhehie People, thierefore, rnay be, presunied to, have had the advan-
tage of priority of occuplation." .Aristotle, the first wvriter whio
ref'ers to Britain, uays: Beyond the pillars of «Hercules, tue occani
flowvs round the eartm, and in' it are two very large isiands cmiiled
IBritishi (i,?Pzz,r.vtxa(£ Àsro:dIýva) A.lbiin amd lerne iying beyond tie
ICeitoi." By the terni Il/bn Aristotie nmuist liave ilitczmdcd fiit

portion of the British Isies now enxbraced hy Englanci and Scot];'nd.
The Scottish Gacis stili speak of their couuntry as Aibin, andi of
thieniscives as A/bannakh7, tbiereby showing thiat, if them'e is anv
for-ce in thé reference of Arisfotie, thecy are the representatives of
the earliest inhlabitants of Aibin, or of EinglIand and Scotland.
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The topegraphical argument in faveur of the peoplingy of the
IBritish ILes by the G.acls rnny bc thus briefly expressed: Calais
and IDov'er arc Gaelic iiapmes wvhichi must liave been given by Gaels
who wvere ini the habit of crossing at those points froin the continent
of Europe te the British Isles. Along the eastern coast of En-land
there are indelible traces ini the naines of streains, and rivers, and
hillocks of the presence of the Gaels. Owing to the powerful wave,
of invasion that successively relled over England until it was sub-
dued by Williamn the Ceuqueror, Gaelie naines, whichi doubtless
were griven te whiat is noiw the site of Bnglishi towns and cities, %vel*e
superseded by naines of iRoman enigin, or by iîames which the later
invaiders chose te give. That such an opinion is correct inay readily
bo scen by looking carefully at the mal) of Engtand. That portion
of Scotland -%vichl lies, south of the Frithis of Forth and Clyde was
stubjeeted frei the tixne of the Roman invasions te inroads freiu
other nations, and, as a natural consequence, the topegraphical,
naines are net se cînmonly Gaelic as in the Highlands. A close
siinilarity obtains between the topographical naies of England, of
the southl of Scotland, and of the Hïýigl.tids of the latter country
whence the inferenco may be drawîî that the Scottishi Gaels are ilow
the representatives cf those Ceits %vlio Nvere the fit-st te enter Britain,
and te travel northwards frei the southi cf En-land te the north of
_S cotland. From an examinatien of the Topegrapby of Ireland, the
inference, ray fairly be drawn that the saine Gaelic race must have
peopled that country, and that the Scottish Highlaîîbers of te-day
eau extract satisfactery evidence, fri tho topographical naies of
Jreland te cenvince theni, thiat their eovn remnote ancesters and the
Colts, who were the fitst te people IreIand, were one and the sanie
people, and speke the saie language.

The tepographical argument which bas beca now examined, leads
to the conclusion, that the first pewerfül streaini of imigi ration into
the British Iles wvas Onelie; that it entered the southi cf Eng-lanid
and extended northwards and westvttds; tliat frein Scotland, wliere
its br-anchies were widely scattered, it passed iiite Ireland, Ind loft
thiere iniierous and indelible proofs that the saine Ceits ;vlxo gave
uaines te Calais and Doyen, gave aise naines te Initistrahlil and
»urî'-ow., te, Ballachulishi and Aberdotir; and tlîat the saie Colts
ivlîo grave naines te Fiintry and Bannockburnî iii Scotland, gave
naines aise to Bantry and Kinsale iii Ireland.
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ON THE OCCURRENCE IN CANADA
OP

T-WO SPECIES OF PARA-SITIO MITES.

BY J. B. TYRRELL, B.A., F.G.S.

SA'RCOPTES MINOR, VAR. CATI, flènng.

A short time since my att< tion wvas called to a cat whose face had
apparently been scr-atched and tori and ;vas now covered by a moist
scab, wehicli wvas especially noticeable at the base of the nose and
around the eyes; hiowever, on turning back the hair frorn the top> of
the heàd and base of the ears the same diseased condition wvas scen
to prevail, thoughl not to sucli a niarked extent.

On reinoving the scab, the skin was found to be completely honey.
cornbed, presenting the appearance of coarse cellular tissue, in the
ceils of wvhich, and among the roots of the liair which had beexi
pulled ont witlî the scab, could 1)e seen a iiumiber of excecdingly
small wvhite specks which, when pi.cked Up on the point of a needie,
and placed under the microscope, proved te be a, small iteli-miite,
belonging to the species describcd by Füirstenberg as Sarcoptles rninor
(S. cati, Héring ; S. noto&trcs, Bourgutinon. and Delafond). It is
the smallest species us yet described, net being more than lîalf as
long as Sarcoptes scabiei, the cexamon i1ch-mite which infests mlan.

As this minute parasite lias iii niany places 1 roved very fatil to
our demestie favourites, it wvi1l be intcrcsting to notice shortÉly tlie
peculiarities of its structure, and then te look for~ a inonicut ut the
wav in wvhich it commits its depredations.

The general shape of the body is xlnost globular, being slightly
longer. thain br*oad, the fernale being about .12 mam. long and .1 11111.
broad, the maie somewvhat siniller. To the nakze< eve it appears a1s
a shilling white spot, but under the microscope it lias a grayisx white
appearance w ith lighit browvn colored maî'kings, showving the positioln
of the chitinous skzelcton.

The body is, as ini S. scabiei, covcred with. a thin transp>arcin
epiderniis raised into minute folds, 'vhichi follow more or lcss closelY
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the otiliue of the body, or rather circle round the anus, whichi, in
tis species, is l)laced aliiiosb in the celitre of the back. As the
folds approach. neairer the anuis they becorne legs and less continniouS,
becoming first rows of roiinded papillae, and thien disappeaving
almost altogethier. Towards the anterioî' end of the dorsal surface
and near the median uine are twvo short spines, one on eachi side;
and a somiewhat shorter one is presnIlt on each side near the lateral
Inargin. On ecach side of the anus there are two curved rows of
shIort, bluint bristies, forrninig a, kind of double arclh over it, and
Made lup, the ouiter one of four, the inner one of twvo bristies on
eachi side. These point iii a general way backwards and inwvards
towards the anal opeiiing,. Anal bristies on the posterior end of the
body are entirely wvanting.

The dorsal position of the anuts is very pectuliar, and it wVas tis
that suggested the naine "notoëi-rs, whichi Bourgunn n
Dehlfonid applied to this species. It is strange that the pecuiliar-ity
shoffld biave escaped the notice of earlier observers, as it is very
weil-marked. Fiiirsteiiber, wvho bias giveni some very fine figures of
this species, aesno notice of the dorsal opeaning, buit indicates an
opeiiing on the ventral suirface Nhei'e none exists.

At the anterior end of the body is sittuated the rostruirn, co1nposed
of thie following« parts A pair of biting tbree-jointed inaudibles,
the third joint springiiîg froi the side of the second an(l gro'ving
otit to an equial lengtb wvith it, the opposed edges being furnished
Nvith blunt serrations, thus forming strong nippers on each side of
the inouth. Below these are the iniinovably united, maxillae wvith
their three-jointed palps, wvhicli extend forward parallel with the
Manldibles. A thin fold of the integuinient, surrounds the wb]oJe,
enclosing it in a kind of sac open in front, called by Riobin the
cam)erosto2murn. Viewved from the dorsal sur-face a portion oiily of
die rostruiu is seen, as it is partially covered by a fold of the skin
wvhich projects oves' it.

l'le body is provided wvith four pairs of five-jointed legs, two
anterior and tvo posterior, the antevior arising from the antero-
lateral margins o? the body, the posterior fi'om the binder portion of
die ventral surface Thie first four joints of these legs are surrouuided
and str-ethtenedï ly rings of chitin of a more or less irrieguilar
shape, and are arined along theiv sides with. bristies whose positions
are constant in the saine species. The fifth Joint is covered Nvith a
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cone-sliaped cap of chitin supporting the terminal processes. The
two anterior legs on each side bear at the extremity of tliis latter
joint four curved hook-like claws, and a relatively large beil-shaped
sucker on a stem whicii, thottgl-i longi nc hrtrta nS

scabiei. In the female the posterior legs are terminated by long
:flexible bristies in place of suckers. lu the maie the third leg only
ends iii a bristie, the fourth hearingy a loi-handled sueker very much
like tliat on the first and second legs. The legs articulate with and
are supported by the epirnera, wvhich are light brown chitinous bauds
present in the walls of the body and extending in a general wvay along
the ventral surface froru the points of' insertion of the legs towards
the rnedian line. Those of the fi-ont pai of legs run 'backwards and
inwards, and, a short distance behind the rostrum, unite to formi an
elongated Y-shaped figure. The arnis of thé Y, however, are
hifurcated, the anterior brandi ruinning forward to support the
p)ali)s, the posterior articulating with the first le« The second
epimere also ruziis back'vards and inwards foir a considerable
distance, buit before reaching the miedian line it takes a sharp
turn outwvards ani ternîinates abruiptly. The third and foiirth
epimera in the feniale are short and siender, riinningy forwaî'ds
and inwards, and bending towards ecd other at thieir anterior
ends. In the male tic arrangement is more complicated; the
third and fourth epimera run forwards and inwards joining the
anterior portion of the sternite, a median ehitinous baud which runs
backwaids along the posterior portion of the ventral sur-face, thus
enclosing the male sexual organs under a sort of double arch, the
keystones of wvhieli are prolonged unitil they meet each other.

The externat. sexual org,-ans in the male are situated. betwveen the
points of insertion of the fourth pair of legs, and are c0m1)osed
esseutially of the thrce followving parts :(1) the sternite, composcd of
a chitinous band on each aide, of the sexuial opening, whichi luns
forward and joins the one froiu the opposite side in front of the
opeingio and becomes coutiuuous -witli the iedian chitinous strip
mentioned above; (2')) a ]id or kyposte2rnum, made up of two arehed
bands and a connecting membrane, thus forming a triangîî]ar coiver
Iiiinged to .the sternite at its postero-lateral angles, and ivith thze
point directed forwards; and (3) a penis, which, whien pi-one, is
directed forwards under the episternum. and may be seen throtigb
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it, but inl copulation it is turned backwards, wlhen, of course, the
episternum is also turned back beneath it.

The externai sexual orgaii of the adit female is simnply a narrow
slit running across the under surface of the body, about hiaif way
between the insertions of the second and third pairs of legs. It is
rather an interesting fact, however, that the maie does not copulate
with the fuilly developed female, but with the female in what has
been called the nyrnpk stage, wlhen the ventral opening into the
ovidiiet has not yet appeared ; another ecdysis being inucessary
before the aduit forni is assumed. I bave not hiad the opportimity
of observing the mode of copulation, but there would appear to be,
no doubt that the anis serves for the opening bothi of the intestine
and the vagina. Füirstenberg, in bis comprehensive treatise on
"Die Kr-iitzmaitben," does not mention the opening iii the mniddie of

the venitral surface, but in Sarcoptes sc-abiei figured the oviduet as
opening into a cloaea along wvîtl the iiitesthie, evidently not
recogniizing, the fact that the oviduet and vagina opened at different

lparts of the body. He aise, stat&-s thiat he saw a maie and femnale in
cop)ulation, and that the penis was iinserted inte the anal epeiiinr.0

In the closeiy aiiied famiiy. of the IlDeruuaieichidae " also, the
arrangement of tue femaie sexuial ergan isesîtaiya ol

There is a post-anal. epeiiing leading by a duct into the Receptaculum
seininis, wvhich. opens inte the oviduct, at one end of wlaich the
omaries are placed, and the oviduet opens on the middle of the
ventral surface. It appears very probable that an arrangement of
the parts similar to the above exists in the genus Sarcoptes.

Witii the exception of the absence of a ventral sexual oJ)ening,
and the slightly more posterier position of the anus, the nympli is
very sinmiiar to the aduit female.

The larva is soiuewhat smailer than the nymph, and is only
provided with six legs, the hinder pair of whicli end iu long bristies
as ri the adlult females.

The egg is small, oval or somewhat ovate, and about haif the
lengtli cf the aduit female.

We have adopted Fiirstenberg's name minor for this species
instead of cati, which hiad previousiy been given to it.by Héring, as
the first is characteristie of the species itself (it being very small),
and not merely of its habitat, for theugYI. it was first fouiud on the
nat, it lias since been found on the rahbit and ollher animiais. On
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the rat, for instance, M. Mégnin lias fotund a species of Sarcoptes
wvhich diffiers considerably fromi the one on the cat, but whici lie bas
sliovn to be only a variety of the saine spCetierefore wve retain
flérincr's naine cati for the varioty tri'oîî tho cat, and adopt tHie naine
muris for tliat from the rat.

This littie parasite first attacks the cat at the base of the nose,
around the eyes, and at the base of the cars, where it forîns smail
white pustules in wlîich the mite inay be fotund. Fromn these points
it sPreads over tbe whiole bead, then it is stated to wvork backwards
over the neck, and finally over the whole body, reduciîîg tHe poor
animal to the hîst, stages of Ieaincss and decrepitiffde. MN.Mgn,
hiowevcr, states that the mite does not attack any other parts of the
body, except the ht-ad and neck. As 1 biave not hati any opportunity
of observing cats wvbicb bave been a longy tinie diseased, it iS imI)ossi-

ble for me to say at present wvhich. of these, stateients is correct.
It lias been asserted by som-e autmors, who have no (loubt tlra'vn

their conclusions from analogy to Sarcoptes scabiei ratiier than froni
direct observation, that this mite bores long aiid tor-tuoiis passages
throiigh the skini ;niong tlîe roots of the hiair, but anl exaiiiination. of
the di-seased parts showvs, not a ntitnher of winding- passages filled
wvith ecs and foeces, but a great nunîber of round, celi-like cavitics,
in wvhici thie adult ftcnmale is lying- surro uiîded by several eggs andJ a
quantity of foeca-l iatter, .shewimg clearly that the mite lias been iii

this nest for a considerable tiie. The male and yoiing are imot
found inibeddel in the tissue, but scattered thr-onégh aund i(er the
scab and on. the sîîrfiîce, whcen the copulation evidcntly takes p)lace.
After, impregnation. the ?zyibi1 then. bores into the tissue, takes on
the formi of the aduit, feniale, andi lays lier eggs iii the iîucst wvli she
hollovs ont for herseif. Iii parts of the animal which. have been
longr aff'ected, these nests are packed togetiier so, closely as to bo
alnxost ini contact.

It only remains for us to mention sine of the remedies which
have been. recommended for the cure of this disease, always, however,
bear;ing iii mind the~ tact, that on accouint of the excessive sensitive-
ness of the skin of the cat, inany of the ;vaslies and lotions, whidh
wvotld be exceedingly îisefuil when appiied to other animais, wvoul
in thiis case 1 robably prove hutrtfuil or even fatal.

S*ttlphuî'r is the nîost generally iiseful insecticide, and wlhere the
mite can be reaclied by it, there is no doubt but that it wvilI cifeot a
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cure. Suiphur ointment applied relpe-., 6'c; to the (liscased parts is
said to efflèctualiy destroy the pcst. A ' 1 tinof' Balsai of iPeru
in alcohiol, -applied carefully, bas also been highly recommended.

PSORERGATES SIMPLEX, N. 0. & Sp.

While en-aged ini the study of Sarcoptes minor, a inouse was
broughit to me which had. a crusty scab on the Iower part of the
back of the ear, extending rouind its outer edge and into the interior
of the conch,, where it assuinied the appearance of a toug«b leatber
skin of a (Iirty grey colour. Wlien a piece of this scab ivas pulled
off wvit1î the forceps and placed under the microscope, a number of
sinali mites were seen crawvliiig over and burrowing their way into,
it. At first siglit they appeared to me very mucli like smafll short,
specimens of Hyobia inu8cudi, buit a more careful stu(ly showed thein
to be separated by many narked characteristics from this latter

species. It was seen, too, that they wvere ail maies, and that a, fur-
ther searcli must be nuade for the females anfi young. 1 therefore
placed the scab in glycerine and tore it to pieces with needies, and
in this wvay brought to, view a number of round, wvhite specks, which
prove(l to be the females, nymplis and larvoe, resenmbling the maie in
very littie else but, the structure of the rostruin audi the even. distri-
bution of tbe feet along thje sides of the body.

This is iii ail probability the species mueitioned by Gerlachi, in a
book entitled Il Kriitze and Ri-iude," puiblished in 18b7, as occurring
on the ear' of the commuon mouse, thoughi on this point 1 amn uxable to
speak positiveiy, as 1 have hazd no opportniity of seeing the original
description and fiue.As M. Megnin, however, iii bis invaluable
work on "lLes Parasites et les îMaladies Paaiaiegays that it is
impossible to determine froin the original figure even to what faxniiy
t1his mite belongs; and as nieithier -Megnin, in the book just cited,
nor Gerstiicker, in his review of Gcrlach's work in "lArchivs fü.r

Natrgeshiht,"j -a any mention of a naie having been given

to it, and as Fürstenxberg in bis extended, synopsis of J&ditze andi
Ràude does ixot even notice the fact that an iteli-mite had been
recorded frorn the inouse, it sceins advisable to pubiish a nie-%
description of it and give it a naine. If it appears afterwards thjat
it hias already received a naine, the one now uised will of course be
abandoaed and the previons one adopted hi its stead.
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In colour the body, ON YV the greater part of its surface, is of a
*dirty wvhite, thougli the epiiniera'and the chitinous bands which en-
circle and support the legs are tinged ;vith lighit yellowvish-browii. In
shape the two, sexes differ very much. Looking ait the dorsal surface
the general outline of the maie is ovate ;vith the obtuse pole clirected
forivards and ra.ther strongly truncated, and from the middle of
this anterior end projects the conspicuonus and alinost quadrargular
rostrum, close to ;vhich on each side the anterior extremities take
tlicir origini and point whien at rest obliquely forwards and outwards.
The later-al niargin of the body is marked by three constrictions
dividing it into four sub-equal segments, eacli of which beai's a pair
of legs, hence the legs are ariranged at alniost equal distances fromn
each other along the sides of the body. This character creates a
mnarked distinction bet;veen this: species and those of the genus
Sarcoptes, in ;vhich the legs, instead of being situated at equal
distances froin eaeh other, are arranged towvards the anterior and
posterior ends of the body, a considerable distance separating the
insertions of the second and third pairs. On the other lhand it
appears to point to a general relationship with the genus Myvobia,
whiclh further exaunination only serves to, strengthien, thotigh the
forni of the female and the general course of development remnove i
very far fromn this genuis. The surface of the back is considerably
arclied, rounding off along the sides into the belly whichi is flatteuled
towards the anterior eaid, but deeply hollowed ont frorn, the level of
the insertion of the second pair of legs back;vards, evidently for the
purpose of beevn th fmaie during copulation. In the feniale
the generai shape is very different from that of the malle. Tho body
is almiost globular, being rounded on both the -ventral and dorsal
sur-faces; the rostrum projects but vèry slightly beyond the anterior
end, and the legs are represented merely by littie knobs situated
aiong the sides of the body. l'le nuale averages abouit .12 11111. in
length and .1 im. in breadth. The femiale is aîot quite as larg,,«,
both length and breadth being abouit .1 mm.

The body i.s covered with a thin, soft skin, which is smooth or
irregularly dotted over the greater part of the ventral and dorsal
surfaces, but along the sides in the maie a few fine wrinkies can be
mnade ont, follo;ving in their course the general outline of the body.
Luibeclded in the skiii aro the epiinera ani the chitinous supports te
the leg.s, which ;vill be described below. The skin is thus very like
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tlîat of Sarcoptes scabiei, except that the wvrinkles are much fé%wer
and fluer. At tlie anterior end of the body the organs of mnanducation
are groupe1 together into the formi of a snb-quadrate rostrum, ivli
projeots considerably beyond the front of the cephialo-thorax, thougli
it is, to al certain extent, retractile under it. The rostruin, seen fromi
the dorsal surface, is soniiewhat rectiLnguItlar in outline, the outer
angles being sliglitly rounded off and the Elle of the front curved
outwards to a, certain extent. Its lengtli is consi(lerably greater
thanl its breadth, being on an average abouit 0.025 mm. broad and
0.015 min, long. It is cottiposed essentially of the following parts,
viz. :(1) A long delicate lingua, or tongue, which, however, is very
difficuit to discern clearly antil the animal hias been submitted to
stronô, pressure, Nv'hen it soinetinies may be seen as a stout bristie
proiecting heyond the anterior niargin. (2) A patir of long, acutely
conical unjointed mandiblee running para] id and close toge',her dtiriina
the greater part of their iength, and apparently forrning a sheat.h for
the inedian tongue. (3) A pair of' rnailloe firnily united at their base,
but bearing at their outer and auterior angles a pair of two jointcd
palps, one on eacli si(le of the mandible, the first joint being large
and sub. rectanguiLa r, the second small and conical. Towards the
side from the insertion of the palp, the angle of the maxilla is
extended into a short, spine. With the exception of the characters
which wve have just enurnerated, namely, those of the skcii and of
the rostrunii, and perhaps also those of tlîe digustive canal, wliielh
hiowever we have not been able to make ont, the maie and fetale
present an entirely (lifferent, appearance, and it will be most con-
venient to consider themi separately.

In the maie, whioh as stated above is flattened froin above down-
wards, the legs arise on the ventral surfa~ce a short distance ini frorn
the lateral margin, so that the first and part of the second joints are
hidden from viev wlien looked at fromn above. 'Tue nuniber of
joints present in each of the legs is four, the second p)robal)ly corres-
p)ouding, to the second and third in Myobia iiiusciili, and other closeiy
allied species. They are ail strengthened by very light brownrng
of chitin which. encircle thein and form points of attachiment for the
flexor muscles. The first jo: ut in ail the eight legs is somePvhat
triangular iii ouffine, the base of the triangle, whichi is the side
uparest the miiddle line of the body, being sowihat inctirved, ivith
the angles adjacent to it slightly rounded, the anterior augle running

24
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forward.q for a considerable distance te articrlate witli the ej>hnnrn,
The second joint is large, with a long and Btrongly curved outer afid
a short inner mai-gin. On the enîter side, but radiier towards the
dorsal surfaLce of this joint, tbree 8mn.ll tiibercles are present, bearing
at thieir ends as niany short bristly hlti-. The:se are xnost strongly
developed on the first and fourtlî legs, net l7cing so conspicuous on
the second and third. The thiird joint is sinaller and more nearly
round, thoughi sotuiewhazt longer on its muiier than on its outer border.
On this latter border there in a short tubercle and spine pres9ent on
the first leg, an d a pair of blîmnt spinelese tubercles on the foi.trth).
ArticuIating with the distal end of the third joint i3 the fourth joint
or tarsus, which It itsý proximnal end is, comparatively narrow, but
alter a short distance it suddenly increases, te about donible its
original breadth, forining on th- inuer side of the first leg a bck-
-wardly projecting &pine, which, however, is not present in the ether
extremities. After tlius cularging the tar»tus de not again contract,
but continue-s of abouit the saine size to the end of the joint, when it
is sharply t.ruîcated, the end being straighit or even slighitly incurved.
In, this emargrination, but rather towards the dorsal sui-face of the
joint, a short bliint sp-iino takes its enigin. On the same joint,
but on the extrenie outer angle, there is aise, pre:sent a rather
Strong, Sligh)tly cirved claw, of about the saine length as the spine
aud %vith it giviug te the le- the appearance of being toi-minated by
two claws. Besides the spine and claw the tais is armed wit.h
twe bristies, one on the inner and one on the enter side,

Situated imrnediately under the thin transparent (3pideiTflis, and
iniheddod. in the tisues of the body, the epimerie, which are coi
posed of strips of lîght-brown coloured chitin, extend froin the
ant-erior angle of the base of the leg towards the middle liue of the
body, -ind fori with the sinall pieces of chitin behind the rostrtim
the framnework or skeleton of the trunik. Their principal functions are
to serve as supports for the legs and te forin points of attachmient for
the muscles which niovo thcm. Those of the aniterior pair of legs%
arise on eachi side of the rostruin and close te iV, and run bnckwarls
and in-mards, fur about one.fourth tise lcrigth of the body, net Dieeting
to form a point, however, as iu Sarcoptes mnor, but turning sharp]y,
otvards and endig abrtiptly. Those of the second, third ind]
fourth, legs are also cadli of tiser present as detached bands. The
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anis is present as a longitudinal slit on the posterior end of the
body.

The sexual aparattus is sittuated bctween the insprtions of tho
fourth pair of extremities, an'd is cornposed of two bands of chitin
rîlnning backvai ds along the ventral surface, each having the appear-
ance of two segmients of circles placed end to end, one behind the
other, the posterior including more of the circumiference of the circle
tlian the anterior. Betwveeii the-se two longitudinal bands the penlis
is present as an elongated. cone, directed towards the posterior end of
th(- body. Epidermal appendages are very poor)y represented, the
ouly ones of aniy importance being twvo long bristies which arise one
on each side from. the posterior end of the sexual chitinotis bandls,
and extend a considei-able distance beyond the hinder emid of the
body. Besides these there are the small bristies or liairs on the legs
which have been alrcady mentioned.

The structure of the femiale is exceedingly simpIle, baving the
,ippeariance externally of a minute wvhite bail, witli the sub-rec-
tangular rostruiir projccting fromn its anterior surface. The f1èet,
which occupy the saine positions as ini the miale, are, however, very
inuch snmalier and quite useless for Nyalkiing on a- leve1 surface, thou-1h
probably vem-y effective in boring- thiroughý the soft tissuies of the ear
of timeir host. They are composed of butt twvo short joints, the fii'st
of whvlich is almost imuiovable,z-tnd is united by a triaul-ar chitinous
basLe of attachiment to the skin of the body; the second is of a
rounded triangutlar shape, and 18 miovahly articullatcd to the first.
Epimera are present, but are very sina Il, thoir place being takezi
functionally by the chitinous base vf the legs. The surface of the
body is smiooth, nio bristies or spines of any kind being presenit either
at the postewior end or on the diminutive legs. The ayaus is at the
hinder end of the body. The opening froin the oviduot is in the
form of a simple transverse slut on the 'ventr-al surface, a short dis-
tance behind tme basp of the rostrum.

The course of' developinent of this aberrant forin of iteli-mite is
very peculiar, for thougli iii its adult condition it bears considerable
reseinhlance to Derniatoryctes fossor, s;o careful ly described hy Prof.
Elilers iii Zeit. f. -%. Zool. Bd. XIX, yet it diflèrs essentially fromn
tîmis latter, in the fact that the larva closely resemble in general férmn
Lthe adult feniale rather than thec adult maie, thuls leadlIg one to
sup1pose that the miale was a fartmer development of a ilet lie the
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fernale, and not, that thue fernale was degraded by more coniplete
panisitismi from a mite possessed of the higher type of structure
presented by the maie; thus the nympli or unnpregnated feuiae is
very mucli like the aduit female, except that it is slightly sinalier,
and there is no ventral opening to the oviduct, and the larva also is
-very like flic female, except that the fourth pair of legs Lave xiot, yet
appeared. The egg à5 more or Iess irregularly, oval *n shape, and
somewhlat more than half as long as the aduit femnale.

It will be seen from the above description that the inite found on
the ear of the mouse differs considei-ably from any forms already
de.scribed, resemibling Dcrnuatoryetes fossor (Ehlers) ini the simple
character of the feinale,- but resexnbling uiucli more nearly Myobia,
nunscffli in the structure of the rostrum and the general forni of the
male. lIt also diffiers from. D. fossor in being oviparous and not
viv iparous.

Considering ail] the cîrcunustýances, it bas appeared to mue advisable
to creitte for its receptica a newv genus, witb the following characters:

PSORERGATEs, n. g.

qI'wopa, a scab; ?pyra7Wj, a, builder.
General shape of the male and female quite difl'erent, the maie

being provided withL legs wvhich arc terminated by a spine anud
Claw, in the femnalp the legs are very small and without terminal
appendage, Mandibles styliforni. The nyznph and larva resemble
the female rather than. the male, Oviparous.

FSORERGATES SIMPLEX, fz. SP.

Char.acters enumerated above.
lIts habits were mentioned in the first part of this I)aper, namely,

that it has- been found living under a soft scab fçr the most part
inside the conchi of the car of a mouse (Hus mwsculus) ; but atten-
tion must be drawn to the circunustance that the maie, though very
active, and often found on the stirlh-ce of the scab, must also bore
into and under it in order to copulate with the nymph, which, from
the shortness of its legs, would be unable to move ontside tme tissuies
of its host. la this particular it differs essentially froin Sarcoptes
mninor, in which it Nviii be reinembered tlue nymnph is active and
mnoves about on the surface; and it is only after copulation that it
bores into the tissue and assumnes the aduit form.
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PLATE III.

SARCOPTES MINOR, VAR. CATI.

l.-Aduit female, ventral surface x 250.
2.-Maie, ventral surface x '250.
3.-Nymph or immature feinale, dorsal surface it very closely resembles the

aduit fernale, cxcept that ini thiS latter the anlus is nearer the centre
of the back), x 2M0.

4.--Six-leggedl larva, dorsal surface x .325. (Aftcr Füirstenberg. The anus
lias, however, been drawn on the dorsal iinstead of on the ventral
surface).

5.-Rostruin of S. minor, var. muris, x 600. (Af ter Mêgnin>.

PLATE IV.
PSORERGAMZS SI3ÇPLEX.

1. -Male, dorsal surface.
2.-Maie, ventral surface.
3.-Aduit female, ventral surface.
4. -Nympli, or immature female, ventral surface.
5.-Larva, ventral surface.
6.-Rostrum, showing palps9, mandibles and tongue.
7. -Egg.

A Il the figures nugni/L.d 43$5 lime.
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SOME 0F THE PRESENT ASPECTS

0FP TIIE

GETRM-THIE0BY 0F DISEASE.

[The following is a summary of a popular Lecture given by Prof. Wright under
the aluspices of the Canadian Institute on the Gerni-Theory of Disease. The
Lecture was intended rna-inly to elucidate the subjcct fromn a biological point of
viewv, and revicwved the interesting facts wvhichi have heen contributed to the
Natîiral 1-listory of the Iowvcst Fuingi by rescarches into the relationship of mnicro-
scopic organismEs to Discase. The p'resent synopsis may be of interest to the
menabers of thc Institute.]

Dinring, the iast ten years a, host of investigators iave 'been blusy
in different parts of the %voirld in attemptillir to discover the causes
of certain forms of diseasee atnd their labours hiave been SQ far
zittended with suecess that, in ainiot ail fornis of contagions a'nti
infectious diseasese and ini certain others which liave not been
includcd in that category, minute orgatnisis of aspeci-lI forin hiave
been found constantly assoeiated wvitli the particular diseases. The
tbotiglt, of course, iay uponl the suirlàce that these organisaiis ar-e neot

oiily the originators of the (lisease, but are simutlt4iiieouisly the nteails
of spreading it. Such, indeed, lias turnie(i out to, be the casze. It is
iiidisputabiy proved by ineatîs of laborious experinients Ciat ini somle
diseases the minute orgfanisnis are entirely responsibie for ail the
course of the disease ; and it is reasonabie to concinde that Nvlien the
saine mietiiods have been appiied to the study of other diseases, a
connection of the sanie natture wvill be demoîîstratedl.

The first diseovery affording at substantial basis for a Gerrn-Thecry
of disease was niade more titan twventy years a-go by Gasimiî' Davaitie
(who, died ini Paris towards the close of last year). Hie founid in
the biood of animais affected with Anthrax' a, rod-like orgaulisml
(niow known as Bacillus ant/Lracis), in imimense quantities, whîchl,
accuistomed as lie was to tiie investigation of diseases caused by

i This discase, ftlSo kuowni as Charbon, w~hicli là.as prodiiced immnense ravage-% especially
anîong sheep and cattle i Enroj-e is frruivtcly very littie known in Canada. Tsolated c.ises.
howcever, hsave bccu recordccl butti froin Oûtîrio and Quebee, chlufly lirmes ftving sticcnuîbcd
to a.
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interair parasites, hoe had no, hesitation in accusiulg as the cause of
the disea;se.

The actual 1 roof of' this, by separating the orgffnism, ciultivating
it free front anythinig to, whic1i the disease miiglit be nscribed, and
subsequently prodixcing the disease iii a hieal1thy animal b)y liiiooculit-
tion of such pure cultures, wvas delaycd. for many years. Nevertlie-
les-s, Davaie's wvas ani ep)ochi-ni.akit discov&ry, and the insighit wvlili
bas l> een gaiined into the relationships l>etwea icroscopie organisins
anid diseaise is vcry largely owing the classical researches of Pasteur,
KCoch and others on Anithra-x. To these and siiiadar researchies
bioloy is muchi indebted for additions to Qhe knoivledge of theg'roup
of Ftingi to wvhich thiese diseasqe-producing organiismns belong, and
enquiries into the natural history of the group as a wvhoIe have been
thereby stimulatcd, whicli have led to niany iinteresting resuits.
The presernt p-aper is intended to indicate, a foew of the nost iîxîport-

aaof thiese.
Mlthough the fiction of the gre-oor n atter of plants

cannot yet be regarded as definitely estÀtblishied,l colottred forins are
nevertlieless known to be Uble te draw thecir carbon froîin the
carbonic acid of the iiiediurn in which they live, while co]ourless
forras depeuid on living or dead organic niatter for their food, and
are thus either parasites or saprophytes. IMost of the colourless
plants belong to the lowest vegetable sub-kingdonm (the Thallophytes),
ani constitutte the class Fungiei of that subdivision. Coloure(l and
celourless Thallophytes exhibit various grades of organization, but
wvitli the exception of the Motild-Fungi ail of the organiisis -which
»roduce disease belong, te the lowvest -,,rde, -%vlicl reproduce theni-
selves mainly by division or fission, and have on this accouiit
received the ordinal nanie of Schizophytes.

A mon- the Mý,oild-Fungi both parasitic and saprophy tic foris are
to be fouziid. 'Many diseases of planIts are attributable te the
former,, and inot a felw of tiiose inci(dent to tlîc' Surface of the body in
animiais. Under ordiuiary circunistances the initerior of the body is
not favourahie to the developnient of itiotulds: iiot oiily is the
teniperatture tee high, but the -aikaline reaction of the fluîids and tie
scarcity of oxygen are both factors wvhiclh hinder thecir growth. It
is otherwise with the colourless Schizophytes ; the conditions wvhich

IiRecent reseircites apjbenr to indicato that Clorùo1 ihYll protccto3 tiic iirst products of
£ssiliflaLion agait the deconsposing action of lighit.
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inîterfere withi the developrnent, of the moulds are fitvourable to them.,
n 1 it is consequently wvith this group that we lhave, alone to concern

ourselves iii connection. with the Gerin.Tlîeory of Disease. l'he
colourless Scixizophytes or Scitizombycetes, as tlîey are also termed,
l)iesent înany diticulties to the investigator on accounit of their
extremely smnall size.1

Various ,enerie forms have been. distinguishied, such as Hicro-
coccus, eînbracing the mninute.-t globuilar or oval torins ofteîî in
clîains ; Bacteriurn, short, roti-like forîns ; Bacillus, lo)nger rods
Leptothrix, long jointed threads ; and iii addition varions spiral
formns, SpIri1utn, Spirochate. Thie constaîîcy of these forins hias
been. delènded by sone authorities anîd denied by oLlhers, buît the
recent, researches of Zopf on Cladotlîrix and Begg--iato.t indicatp thiat
ail of these so-called ,enera înay be iiierely different sLtges of
developitient of' ilîiher uieinbers of the sanie group of' Fungi. Mais
the tlîread-like Cladothrix and Beggiatoa, twvo of* the coninionest
aquatic fungi of' cosmopolitan occurrence, (,ive rise in the interior of
the threads to Micrococcus or Bacteriumii-like spores which Mnay
growv out into Bacihins- and Leptothrix-like forins, or înay first
nutltiply theiiiselves rapidly iii a niotionless or zooglomt cond(itioni.

Agatin iii both the aduit threads Mxay undergo a retrogressive
<levelopinent, becomning divided up into, shorter or longer pieces
(acillus- or Leptothrix-like), which again may fall into stili shorter
rods. Spiral forins are also described as belonging to the genetie
cycle of Cladothrix and Begrgiaýtoa-. These are forrned by the break-
in-, up of a thread wvhich bad become spiral in virtue of one-sided

gfrlowth , and the resul ting fragments are Spirillum-like or- Spirochate-
like, according, to the closeîîess of the spiral and thickiîess; o." Uic
portion of the tlircad to which the fra gment, belonged. Whatevei
thi3ir lengthi and shiape the fragments formeri in th e course of this
retrogressive, d evelopment, attain cilia on becoiningr free. It is smui-
larly assertud that ail of the ilficrococcus, J3actex-iu7n, and -Bailliie-
like forins fbund in the niouth belon- to, thie genetic cycle of
Leptothrix buccalie.

A simiilar inconstancy of physiologicai peculiarities lias also beenl
asserted by recent observers, so that, the view tliat, diseuse-pî'oduciîig

1 They are îîsuaily meîasurcd for convenience sake by iniero-iiîiiiciitres, one of thicse uilits

beiug tie Triqu min. =rý- u inchi, and rcp-rcsent ed by the sign g.
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Schizophytcs are rncrely varieties of harrnless forins whichi have
acquircd special virulence is defunded hy niany aiithorities. Dr. Hf.
Buchner, of Munich, bias dcscrîbed the conversion by artificial cul-
ture of the ordlinary Bacillits of Hlay-liifuision into the virulent
Bacillus of Anthrax and vice ver.sa. Although inany careful ob-
servers hiesitate to recognize the value of bis experiments, there can
be no (loubt that the viruilence of the Baciauis of Anthrax may be
Ilattenuated " by cultivation under certain conditions. Sucbi attenu-
ated viruis bias been employed by Pasteur for the protective inniocit-
.lation of sheep and cattie against Anthrax. Altlioughl the resuits
obtained bave not been so satisfactory as could be desircd, yet the
estblisli ment of the principle is a great step in adv-ance in the
fighting of the infectious discases.

The pliysiologica i iniconstancy of the Schizophytes is likely to
prove as great a stuaîbling block in the wvay of their classification as
their inconstancy of forii. It bias becui proposcd, however, to
arrange, them- in thrce grou Ps :col ou r-1 roduci ng (Clbroniogcnic),

fermentation-producing (Zymogeniie), and disease-prod ucitig (Pathio-
genie) fornis.

To the Chironiogenic forms belong the Micrococcus prodigiosus,
wbichi forns, a rcd incrustation on l)read, besides other Nicrococci
whiclh produce the characteristie colours of Il blue mîlk," Il blue pus,"
cire(l sweat'Y' &c. Higlier meînbers of the Schizophyte group M~ay
also be Chiromogenie.

A very large nuinher of forins are recognized as Zymogenic. The
yeast plant (Saccharomyces) and its allies, although rcproducing by
budding and not by division, have nevertheless many p)oints in
common wvith the true Schizophytes, and are conveniently considered,
along, with tliei. Several species of Saccharomyces arc known
capable of producing the alcoholie fermentation, but the amount of
sugar dcstroyed and alcobol produced appear to be difl'erent for the
different species. One form, S. m;ycodermia, is so avid of oxygen that
if it should be formied ini wine, the alcohol undergoes slowv comnbus-
tion, and eventually little but wajfeir is Icît bebind. To th e
Zyiogenic group, however, belong mnany true Schizophytes; such
are tbe ferments of the acetie, lactie, butyrie and viscous fermîenta-
tions, as wvell as inany others to wbichi cheniists and biologists are
offly now turningy their attention. So puitrefaction is iiow gcierally
recogîutized to, ho a fori of fermentation, coinplex on accontt of the
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complexity of the fermentable bodies on the one hand, and the

comaplexity of the produets of fermentation on the other. The

comimon ferment organism of putrefaction is the Bacteriurn termo,

with which others are unquestionab]y associated.

As already indicated, Inany authorities regard the pathogenic

Sehizophytes as constant species with constant physiological pecu-

liarities. Naegeli bas most ably defended the opposite view, iii

accordance -%ith Nvliiei they are at most physiological varieties, and

points to the occurrence of new contagiu dsas- andtesoai

appearance of already known diseases, as conifirma-,tory of bis theory.

.Almost ail the generic forrns of Schizophytes have been recognized

in connection with one or other of the diseases of vAhich they are now

,generally believed to be the cause. TLhus Micrococci have been

found in smiall-pox, diptlieria, erysipelas, and some forins of blood-

poisoning; Bacteria in septicaemia, of the pigeon; Bacilli i

anthrax, various forins of septicaemia, malaria, tuberculosis- and

leprosy, and Spirochaete in relapsiug fever. The list of diseases is

in fact being daily increased. (especially by investigation into various

diseases of the domestic animais) wvithi which specific pathogenic

Sehizophytes (or Microbes, as thIî Frenchi investigators terni them),

are found to be constantly associated.

Siiîce the establishment of the Germ-Theory of Disease on the

sonnd basis on which it now stands, increased interest bias been

evinced in the microscopic examination of air and water, the chief

media fromn whicli the disease gernis invade the body. With regard

to the latter microscopic exainination cannot yet be regarded as

affording proof of the harmilessness or the reverse of wvater for

drinking pnrposes, although the exa.-mination of suspected. water bias

revealed in certain cases <Typhuts-Bra-utieclit) micro- organisms te

which disease lias been attributed. Chieinical examination which

speedily reveals contamination by se'vage, and therefore a possible

source of infection, is as yet to be more depended upon. No doubt

the researches on the Schizophytes wvbicli are no'v being carried on

may tend to render the nmicroscopic analysis of water of greater

importance than it is at present. Michel and Hansen's observations

with regyard to the occurrence of micro-organisms i. tbe atmospbiere

are of the highbest interest. By far the greater numiber of tbe spores

found floating in the atmosphere belong to moulds, and are therefore

quite haxniless to man. Tbe saine is probably true of the great
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majority of the spores of Schizophytes wvhieh are aise found. Michel
lias calculated that in thle neighibonuhood of the observatory at
Montsouris a mnan inay inspire in 24 Iîours 300,000 inould spores
and 2,5300 Sehizophytes. ProbabIy not rXrth of' these, are possessed
of any life or capacity for further development, but Michiel bas
neverthele;s discovered that the ciirve, representing the occurrene
of Schizophytes in the atitiospiiere, and the cuirve repr-eseîitîflg the
prevalence of infectious diseases, are coincident. Hie lias showvn the
necessity for ventilation by pointing out the great increase of
microbes in the atinospiiere of the Parisian hospitals during winter,
ivien doors and wvindows, are kept close for wvarmth's sake. Hie lias
also shown that microbes ar-e not more abundztnt in the neighibourhood.
Of Open -Sewers than in the air generally, a fiact wvhich is cenfirmed by
investigattions of Hansen and Naegeli. The latter dernonstrates that
ail mirooraistns muist be, previoiisly dried before being carried
into the atinosphere. Thpy exist there generatlly in the spore-
condition, a condition wvhichi usiially steps in wlien changes iiifav-
ourable, te the ordinary method of propagation. by division have corne
into eperation. The spores, which are produ.ced in the interier of
the ceils of the Sehizephytes, are possessed of inuch greater vitality
than the niether-planits, being, able, te resist extreines of tern}eratllre,
and deprivation etf meisture and food immeasurably hetter than
these. The discovery of sachi spores and thieir properties lias given
a death-blew te, the doctrine of spontaneous generatien, for it is new
saitisfitctorily determined that any erganie infusion mnay be kept per-
fectly free from micre-erganismas in a sealed llask, if the proper
precautiens have been taken net, only te kill the mature Sehizophyte
in it, but aise their spores.

IL is net surprising in viewv of these facts that the strength of the
disinfectants useci te kili septie material rnust be very différent
according as- the material is iii a vegetati ng or spore-condition. In
the latter case ne volatile antisepties, excei)t elorine and bremine,
hiave been fountd te possess, any efficaey, and it lias been sbown
thiat the antiseptie virtues of carbelie, salicylie, &e., have been
greatly overestiniated. As a resuit of varieus experiinents mnade te,
determine, tic best means of' disinfecting elothes (rags iiipregnated
with spores eof Bacillus unthracis being chiefly employed), prohonged
boiiii-fer several hours-has been recegnized as the simplest effi-
=aieus method. The experiments have shown that the process of
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disinfection, of rooras, clothes, &co., (luring and after contagious disease
ouglIit to be undor the control of a health offlcer, in order that this,
the most, important method of combating the spread of contagious
disoases, should be efficiently and systematically carried out.

Thre introduction of an abundant supply of pure water, and the
construction of proper drainage systems, are now aimed at by xnost
large cities : in many the coinpulsory use of these by ail the inhabi-
tants romnains to ho carried out. So inuch knowledge lias been
acquired as to the origin of disease in course of the resoarches
alluded to, in tire previous pages, that it becomes the obvious duty of
educators to, extend and provide foir the increase of tat, knowledge.
This cari be most efficiently done by giving every medical student an
opportunity of becomingr, practically acquainted with the methods of
researcli whichi have been adopted in the enquiries referred to. It
is obvious that medical men in 'practice wiIl rarely combine leisure,
inclination and capacity for sucli studios ; but, on the other hand,
much hard work lias been expended with littie or no resuit, simply
from a ivant of rigid early training. Such is particularly necessary
in the study of these lowest organisnis, where errors of observation
and experiment are avoided with the greatest difficulty.
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ANNUAL REPORT-SESSION 1882-83.

The Council of the Canadian Instittute in prcsenting their Thirty-Fourth
.Annual Report, are pleased to lie able to congratulate the ineinliers upon the
termihiatioLi of another succcssfr.l year.

They are particularly gratifled with the character of the communications
which have been read at the meetings, and point with pleasure to the fact
that somne of the more important of them are the work of quite young mon,
from whom, many additional valuable original investigations may be expected
in the future. Another promising feature of the history of the Session that
has just closed is the great increase in the nuruber of memhers, which has
risen from 139 to 225. The Council also have pleasure in reporting an
inecase iii the average attendance at the Saturdlay evening meetings.

During the month of September a course of popular lectures on Sound was
delivered in the Library Hall, under the auspices of the Institute, by Professor
Loudon, of 'University College in this city, and Dr. Koenig, of Paris. Another
course, consistilg of four lectures. ineluding one by each of the following
mernbers, namely, President IVile i, Dr. Rýeeve, Professor Wright, and Mr.
Lauder, was delivered in January and February, undler the managemento a
Committ-ee of the Cotincil. 'lhe Comncil recaîl n ith pleasure the share they
had in furnishing the public with an opportutnity of hearing these exceedingly
instructive and valuable lectures.

Early iii the Session the Council deemed it advisable to adopt a resolution,
providing that the Library and Reading Boom should be kiept openi seven
hours on Saturdlays and flve Ixours on other week days. This led to the
resignation of the Assistant Secretary, MNr. Thomas Heys, to whosé long and
valuable services the Couneil gladly seize this opportunity of bearing testimony.
Be has been replaeed by Mr. R. W. Young.

Though a considerable sum of money has been spent in furnishiing the
Library Hall with gas flxtures and seats, and in increýasing the number of the
periodlicals taken for the Reading Room, the Council are gratified te find that
the report of the Treasurer shows that the linancial, position of the Institute
bas not been weakened.

A large amount of work has been doue during the year by members of the
Couticil, and under thoir direction, with the view of putting in order and
catalog.uing the library, and preparing for binding the very considerable col-
lection of transactions of scientifie societies and other publications of value
which we have in our possession. The binding has not actually been done, a8
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it was thought best, before proceoding with it, to make exertions ta complote
imperf oct sets and replace missing nuinher8, but tho Council recommend the
matter to the early attention of' their successors. 'fhcy also suggest the
desirability of taking further stopsi as 8oon as practigable, to put our scientiflo
collections iin complote order.

Appended to this report arc abstracts showing : (1) 'l'ixe present condition
of the menbcrship ; (2) the papors communicated at the meetings during the
year ; (3) the adJditions to the library and tise donations <turing the saine
î>eriod ; (4) tho Troaaurer's balance sheet ; (5) the Lecture Commnittee's
balance shoot.

AU of which is respectfully submitted.
e. M. BWCIIAN, President.

INEMBERSIIIIF.

Mlembers at commencement of Session, 18812-83.......... 139
Members elooted <turing tho Session .................. 117

26
Withdrawals and denths.............................. 31

Total Memborahip, March, 1883.......... ........ 225

Composed of :
Corresponding Nfember........................ 1
Honorary 'Member ..................... .............. 1
Life Meinbers.................. 4.................... 17
Ordiniary Mombers............................ ... .. 206

225

LECTURE COMNiMITTEE.

By Season and Single Tickets..................... $129 25
To Ilonorarium to Lecturers, Advcrtising, &c ......... 1 22 5 0

?6 76

STJ3&LMARY QI? FINMWCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE
YEAR 1882-83.

1 herewith submit my finaucial summary of accounts for the year of
1882--83.

'l'le Annual Subsoriptions are more than usual by roason of increaued mem-
bershlip. Tivo Government Orants have occurred and been reoeived during
the financial year, and rent receipts have been more thari. usual. The intertt
payment lias been reduced, while the only items of increased expenditure
worthy of notice are those of fuel, furniture, and gas fixturos, the last twvo of
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which are not Iikcly to occur %gain. The Institute rnay welI be cngratulated
upon its licaýthy condition, and it-s eubstantial balance nowv ln the Bank and
at its credit.

To Annual Subscriptions ......................... $850D 00
'Subsoriptions to Building Fund .................. 21 00

Covernment Grvants.............. ...... . ..... 1,600 00
Rent from Warehiouse................ ... ....... GO00

" fent froni Toronto iMedioal Society ........... & 50 00
Rent froin Elocution Society.....................25 00
fient from Catholio Literary and Debating Societyr 18 75
Rent froi Natural, History Society. . . ... ... .... 7 50
fi1 ent frein J. Buchan for use of Hall ................ 00
Journals gold during the year...........2 25

$2,198 50

13y Due to Treamiror from last Audit ............... $133 75
Interest ............... à4 ............ 238 78
Salary....................... 335 33
Fuel.............................117 90
Gas fixtureg ................. .. &..............146 34
Farniture ......... là......................115 0

"Printing ......... 4......... .. . .àa. . . .. 80 70
Advertising ........ 9.......&..................75 00)
Periodicali................................ .. 69 75
Painting.. ....... 4... ..................... 31 60
Postago................ 4.........4...... .... 48 87
Carpenter work ............................. 27 57
Gas supply.............. .... ... 24 34
W'ater supply ............. ............... .... 18 00
Express charges. .. .. . . ... 4.... ..a il 95

"Taxes............... ......................... 9 51
«Cotitingeiïic*.s................................. 25 01
'Balance in Bank.....................689 04

$2,198 50

JORN NOTMAIN, Treaerer.

Examninedi compared With vouchers, and found correct.

E. A. MEREDITH,
J. GALBRAITHI,

t8tIL April, 1883.
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LE CTURIES AND PAPERS.

On Sound: By Dr. KSenig, Paris, France, and Prof. Loudon, University
College, Toronto.

1.-Mechanisin of the E-ir: Noises, Notes and Toues. (Sept. l5th,I1882.)
2.-Qualities .)f Sounds: Pitch, Intensity and Timbre. (Sept. 1Sth, ISS2.)
3.-Methods of Studying Vibrations -Determination of Piteli. (Sept.

2Oth, 1882.>
4.-Determination of Intervals :Scales, Propagation of Sound, Communi-

cationof Vibrations, Composition of Vibrations. (Sept 22nd, 1882.)
5.-Phenomena produced by the Co-existence of Two Sounds:

Interference, Beats, Sounds of Beats. (Sept. '25th, 18S2.)
6.-Timbre of Sound:. Analysis and Synthesis. (Sept. 27th, 1882.)

Reindeer and Mammoth Age of Southern Europe. (Dr. Daniel Wilson,
President of the University of Toronto, January 19th, 1883.)

The Hygiene of the Eye. (Dr. Reeve, Jaxiuary 19th, 1883.)
The Germ-Theory of Disease. (Prof. Ramsay Wright, University College,

Toronto, January 26th, 1883.)
Richard Wagner and the Music of the Future. (Prof. W. Waugh Lauder,

February 2nd, 1883.)
Science and Progress. (The President's Inaugural Addrcss, N\ovenmber 4th,

1882.)
Somne Laws of Phionetic Change ini the Khitan Languages. (Prof. Camnpbell,

of MNontreal; read for hixn by Prof. Loudon, November llth, 188'2.)
The Presence of 'Iellurium, iii coimnectioiî with Gold, Silver and Lead, in

Specimens of Ore from Lake Stiperior. (Prof. Bulis, Sebiool of Practical
Science, Toronto, Novexnber 1 lth, 1832.)

Anthropological Discoveries in Canada. (C. A. Hirschfeldcr, Esq., November
1Sth, 1882.)

The Transit of Venus. (Mr. Carpmael, Superintendent To-onto ('Ihservatory,
November 25th, 1882.)

TIe CI- r cniin of Languages. (.Mr. W. Hi. Vander Smissen, Deceinher

The Ophidians of Texas. (Prof. Croft: read for him by Dr. J. E. White,
December 9th, 1882.)

Description -,L an Interesting Historical Monument of the 15th Century.
(Dr. Daniel Wilson, President of the Ujniversity of Toronto, Deceniber
16th, 188-2.)

A Demodex in the Skixî oi a Pig. (Prof. Rainsay WVright, University College,
Toronto, December 16tx, 1882.)

Description of a New NMiero-photo-graLphic Apparatus, and a Réstnmè of Cohn's
Experiments on Trichinze. (Prof. Ramnsay Wrright, January 2Oth, 1SS3.)

Evidence of Water.action on the Surface of the Moon. (MNr. A. ElvinsQ,
January 2Oth, 18383.)

Some Reasons Why so many Persons Die of Consumption, (Dr. P. H.
Bryce, January 27th, 1883.)

On Spelling Reforuý. (M\r. WV. Houston, Fcbruary 3rd, 1883.)
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A Topographieal Argumnent ini favour of the Early Settlcnxent of the Bfritish
Ilies by Ceits whose l-iiianue was Gzaclie. (Rev. Neil McfNishl, D.D.,
Cornwall ;rcad for hiîn lh' Mr. W~. Il. Valider Sinissen, Ferurvlth,
1883.)

On the Wate.r supplieid tg) the clity of Torolito. (Pl-of. Ehhis, Seîocil of
l>ractical Science, Toronto, February I 7th, 18334.)

Some Forms of Canadiai Infusoria. (P>rof. J. Playfair McMurrichi, February
l7tli, 1883.)

The Poisonous Snakes of North Ainerica. (Dr. Garnier, Lucknow, February
23rd, 1883.)

The Principles of the Solutions of E quations of the highier Degrees. (Prof.
Young, University College, Marci 3rd, 18S3.)

On the Analysis of Tea. (P>rof. Ellis, 'Mardi 3rd, 1883.)
0O1 Lord IDurhanViiis Report, 1839. <Mir. William Crclina, Match loth, 1883.)
On Nomenclature. (Johin -Notinan, Esq., 'March l7thi, ISS3.)
On Soine Experiînents on lcc. (W. J. Louidon, B.A., Mrh24th, 1 SS:3.)
On Peuduluin Cuirvca. (W. J. Loudon, B.A., Mardi *24th, ISS3.)
The Practical and Thieoretical Stutly of Arch:evoliigy. (C. A. Ilirsehifelder,

Esq., Mardi 3lst, 1883.)
On the 'Microscopie Organisins foutud ini Toronîto Tap-water. Messrs. Achieson

ani Mlelezizie, Apt-il 7thi, 1883.)
A Chernical A1nalysis of the Toronîto Water S4uppl'ç. (Pr-of. Ellis. April 7th,

1SS3.)
The Hyînenoptcrzt of Ontario. (MNr. WVilliamn lrodic, April 14th, 1883.)
What is WVealth! (W. A. Douglas, Esq., April '2lst, ISS3.)
Saine inew Eniendations in the lext of Shakespeatre. (E. A. Mcrcilith, Esq.,

LL.D., April '2lst, 1883.)
'1oloîîles foi- Iuivalid icllool Chii]li-re. (Dr. Cvrtî,April 2Sth, 1883.)
the Discovery of the l'ellv, River. (.J. Il. Houiter, Es(q., M. A., M'%ay âth,

On the Prairie Chicken. (1Ernest E. T. Seton, May -5th, 188S3.)

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRAIlY OF. THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Rccir'd fru~April lst, 1882, to March 31st, 1.'W.

Lc Figaro et Suippleinent, Pais Prcsented lw, G. E. Shlaw, Esq., M.A.
Le Temps, Paris. P'reseuitedl by Dr. C. W. Coveruiton.
The Spectator, Lonudon. l>ccne y I>rnf. Iiiitton, Unicrity<Xlege.
IJa5 Echo, Berlin. Prcecnted hy W. IL. Vailer Sinisseu, '%. A., linivcrsity

The llistoryo of the emuaedited froin a Ms. in the Sicane Collection,
by Caneierail Sir J. I. Lefroy, R. A., C..Prescriteil by the itr

<ibtetrie Table, by G. 8pratt. 3rd Bd., 2 Vols. Presciited hy Dr. T.
cowdry.

ite Finatncial Reformu Aliuauac for 1883. Prcseuted by the Cobcen Club.

3.55
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On the 'Resuits of Recent E xloratioiis of Erect; Trees, containingy Animal
Romains iii the Coal Formuation of Nova Scotia, by J. W. Dawson, LL. D.,
F.R.S. Presented by the Author.

First A.nnual Report of the Bureau of El.hlnology for 1879-80. Presented by
the Director, J. W. Powell, Esq.

Documents Relating to, the Colonial flistory of the State of New York.
Vol. 2. NTew Series. Presented by the Trustees of the Newv York State
Library.

The Century Magazine for Mardi, 1882. Presented by James Bain, jun.. Esq.
Papers on " 1Canadian Fresh \Vater Polyzoa, " "1Parasites in th e Pork Supply

of Montreatl," and "Certain Parasites in tIse Blood of the Frog," by
Wrilliam OsIer, Esq., MIN.D. Presented by the Author.

Pa-per on the Origin of the so-called " Test Colis, " iii the Ascidian O)ran, hy
J. Playfair MecMurrich, B.A. Presented by tic Author.

Il. -EXCIANOF..

The Statutes of Ontario for 1882.
The Canadian Entomologist, Nos. 5-12, 18812, and Nos. 1-3, 1883.
Transactions of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, No. 3, and Circular.
The Canadian Naturalist, Vol. X., Nos. 2, .3, 4, 5, 7.
Bulletin of tie N\atural History Society of Newv Brunswick, Nos. 1 and 2.
Discovery of Tripoli, near St. John. Pamphlet.
Annnal Report of the Natural Ilistory of New Brunswick.
Medicinal Plants of New Brunswick.
Transactions of tie Literary nnd Ilistorical Society of Qnebec, 1881-32.
The Canadian Practitioner and Canadian Journal of 'Medical Science t'O

Publications of th.ic Manitoba Historical and Scientifie Society, Winnipeg,
NKos. 1-4.

Trranisactions, No. 3.
Annual Report, 18812-83.
Thc M.\outlily WVeather Review of tuie Metcorological Scrvicc, Dominion

of Cýiaad, April, 1882, to March, 1383.
General MUeteorological Register for the year 1882.
The XVeekly Health Bulletin, issued by thc Boardl of lealth of Ontario.
First .Annual Report oi thc Provincial Board of Ilealth of Onitario for

1882.

UIZITFI STATE.S 0F A?.irRcA:-
Transactions of the Ncw York Academy of Sciences, 1882-83.
Annals of the ewYork Academiy of Sciences, 1882.

eoisof the Boston Society of Natural Bist-ory, 18812.
Procceclings of tic Boston Society of Natural History, 82.
Bulletin of the E ssex Institute, Salenm, 1881.
Flora of Es9sex Co., «Mass., by J. IZobins!on, iSSo.
The Penn Monthly, 'New York, June, 1882.
2iiblications of tise Missouri 1listorical Society, Nos. 5-7, 18S1-S3.
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Proceedings of the Acaderny of Sciences, ]?hiladelphia, 1882.
The Pennsylvania MIagatzine of Uistory and Biography, Nos. 21-23, 1882-
.Annual Report of thc 1>eabody Institute, Baltimiore, 1882.
Sxnithisoiant Report, ISSO.
Bulletin of the 'Minnesota Acadeniy of N'atural Sciences, Vol. 2, No. 2.

l>rocecdings, 1881.
Annual Report of Yale Observatory, 1881-82.
Bulletin of the -Museumi of Coi--.arative Zoology, Hlarvard College, Vol.

X., Nos. 1-4.
Annual Report of the Curator of the Museumi of Comparative Zoology, at

Eai-vard Collegre, for 18-2
W orcester T'own uecoydýs, I 82.
Proceedings of the Aimerican Antiquarian Society, Vol. 2, Parts 1 and 2.

l>roceedings of the I)avenport Acadcmy of -Natural Sciences, Vol. Ill.,
Part 2, l8S2.

The Journal of '31jculative Philosophy, Vol. XVI., Nos. 1 to 4, 1882.
Scientilic 1roceedin-le of the Ohio Nlclanies' iistitute, Vol, 1, No. 4;

Vol. 2-, No. 1, l~-3
Annual Addresýi of the 1'resident before the Bridgeport Scientifie Society,

1882.
Bulletin of the Bufll*-o Society of Natural Sciences, Vol. IV., No. 3,

18S'2.
Thirty -lirst Annual Report of thù e York State Museunm of -Natural

Ilistory, by the Rujuests o! the University of the State of New
York.

Sixty-st.cond, '-ixty-tliirdl anîd Sixty-fourth Annual Reports of the
Trusteus of the 1New York State Library for the years 1880 and 1881.

MEXICO:-
Anales del Museo Nacioual (lc Mexico, loino 2 and 3, 18S2-83.

ESGLAND :
1roccedings of the lZoyal Gco;graphiical Society, 188'2-3.
Transactions of the l%'oy.-d Geograplîical Society, July, 1882.
Journal of the Anthropological fastituite of Great Britain and Ireland,

Vol. 11, No. 4 ; Vol. 1'2, N'os. 1-3.
The Journal o! the Transactions of the Victoria Institute, March, 1882,

No. 61, No. 62, and November, 1882.
Journal of the Royal M\icroscopical Society, Nos. 27 to 32.
Minutes aud 1'roceedings of the Institute of Civil Engincers, Vols. 53, 59,

P'art 3, 67, 70.
Journal of thc Liinean Society, Zoology, Vol. 13, No. 72, 1878; Vol.

14, Nos. 73-80, 1877-79 ; VoL 15, Nos. 81-88, 1880-81 ; 'Vol. 16,
'Nos. 89-94, 1881-82.

Journal o! the Liiînean Society, Batany, Vol. 16, Nos. 93-97, 1877-78;
Vol. 17, N;os. 98-105, 187,1-SU; VoL 18, Nos. IO06413, 188"-1;
Vol. 19, Nos. 114-121, 1881-82.
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Proccedings of the Linneati Socicty of London from November, 1875, to
June, 1880.

List of the Linucantt Society of London for 1877-7S8 November 1, 1879;
January, i Sa .

Proceedings of Liie Literary and 1>hilosophieal Society of Liverpool, Vola.
33i and 34.

Proeodings of the Royal Colonial Institiutc, Vol. 13, M581-82.
Transactions of the Manchester Geologicai Society, Vol. 16, Parts 14-18;

Vol. 17, Parts 1-4.
Transactions of the Rloyal Geologieai Society of ('ornwali, Vol. N.

Part 3.
Catailogute of the Royal ueological Society of Cornwall, 1882.

Ania eport of the Leeds Philosophical and Literary Society, 18-2
Eighth Anuai Report of the P>ublic Library and Gallery of Art

Comunittue, lSSi-82.
The Scientific Roil, hy Alexander Ramnsay, F.G.S., Nos. 1-10. iSSO-S3.

ScoTrLAND :
Proceedliugs., of the Society of Anticjuaries of iScotland, 3 Vols, 1878-79,

1880, 1881.
Proceedings of the Philosophical Society of Glasgow, 1881-82, Vol. 1:3,

îço. 2.
Tjransactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, ISSo-S1.
ProCemIi11gs of te Royal -$-ociety of Edlinbnrl-gh, 1580-S1.
Transactions of the Royal Seottislh Society of Arts, Vol. X., Part 4.

IRELAND :
Procecdings of the R'oyal Iiilbh Acadcîny, Vol. '2, -No. 3 ; Vol. 3, Nos.

7 and S.
Tiransactions of the Royal rinsh Acadtmny, Vol. 2$ý, -Nos. 6-10.
Anuitiai R.eports, lielfast -Naitural Ilistory Soi'cty, IS793 Si), 1S0, 1881.
index of Proceedings, Vol. 1, 1873*-80.
Aniual lZeport andi lroceedillgs of the Belfast Ntrlt&Field Club,

'Series Il., Vol. 1, P'art 4.

INDIA
Geology of Ind(iat, Part 111.
Econoînie Geoiogy.
Records of the Geologicai Survey, Parts 2, 3, 4, Vol. XIII., 1881.
.Nemnoir-s of the Gecologieal Survey, P'arts 1, 2-, 3, Vol. x vil .
P.eoritologi.- Indica, Series Il., XI., XII., XI Il., XI V.

Ž%'F.w Sou-rii %VALîFS:

Atnial Rteport, Dei-rtmieiit of 'Mines, 1881.
Minerai Produets of -New South Wales, 1S2.

.NLW ZEÂr.As»
T.r,»saectionis of thme New Zealand Institute, Vol. XIV., lSSI.

Proceedings of the Royal Society of Tasrnaniat furis185<.
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GERBIANY AND AUSTftIA:

Abhl lîg(en hceransgcgebcîî voin Naturivissenschafflichen Vereino zu
Breîiîcn, Brcînezi, B3and VIL., Hcft 3, 1882.

Verliandlningcn (les Nattnrhistorischcn Vercines der Preussichen Rhein-
lande uiid XVstfalcns, Bonn, 1881 and ]8S2.

Die Kiiifer Wcstfalens, 1 and 2 Ahtheilnng.
Snpplcîncîit zn dcen Vcrhandlungen, 1SS1-82.
Sitznnigsbcî'ichte îund Abhiandhingcn d1er Naturwisseiischaftlichen Gesell-

schaft Isis ini Dresden, Dresden, 1881 -82.
Eiîiîdzwnîigs lieBric?ît der Ochsihcn Osellschazft fiir Natur

Nachriichtci von der K. (Jesellclîaft dcer W\issenischaifteni und (1er Gcorg
Atigusts Uiviýsitý-it v'.u GUitingeni, (xijttingen, 1861, Nos. 1-16.

Un te rtuîîgiii (les nrisnslatlce Veroins3 von llarnburg-Altona,
Haîniiblîrg, 1879.

Vcrhatudhnîgcý,ii des Na-tturwisscniscli.aftlicen;i Vereins von Hainburg-
Altona, illaniburg, 1861.

Alîland(liingçeî dles Naturwissen schiaftlielien Vercins von Hamburg.
A Itoua:, I Illllîurlg, I S83.

Sch rifteii dcir I>yiGlshUooîshn Uesellschaft, Kiiigsbcrg,
i ss i-82.

M cteorolîogiscle tind Bcneish 3ob.%chItiungeii dcr K. Strwarte e

M Ni*ichcnl, Municih. 1881.
Beriehte und Abli.iiidluingeiî dcir K. Bayerischien Akadenie dcir Wisscn-

schalbmi zu M Nl*li'Ieel, Minich, 1661-82.
Beobaclittngen <ler X. K. Steriiivartc zu Prag, Prag, 1881.
1'*ïiji- zni dcii dxusocx(er Deutsclhciî Ocologisclieii Gcsellsclîaft,

ie icîu:.
Kat:diîg der K. E. ('<giccnRe'iehsansta]t, Viexîna.
Jalîribch dcer K. K. Geologischin Ricibsanstait, Vienjia, 1881-82.

\'chaîdliîîgîidur' K. K. G;eologisclien RPeiclîsanstait, Vieina, 1SS2.
Celieral' I1ciýitcî' N. R. Ge ologisclhen E~ciebsanstait, Vieuxia, 1872.

Mithcliîîgîîdur' K. K. Geograpxiscicî GecelIsclîaft in Wien, 1861.
Vcriaîdîi lgîxdui. K. K. Zoologisch-L3otaîîiiselieni Cescllseliaft iii Wiein,

XX.Band, lle'ý2.

Jaaî'bock vanx (le Kýoiilijke Akadeuiie vani Weteiiselizappcn,.Aînsterdam,
1880.
Celiî Dcùgî der lKoîiitklijke Akaucîinie v'au Wetcnsehappern, '21 L'art,
1881.

Vershîgucî et \Mtdde(eeliiigen der K. Akad., Reeks, Dccl XVI., Stuk 1
and. 2, iS81.

Archîives Néerlandaises des Sceces Exactes et Naturelles par la Societé
Hollandaise des Sceces à\ Harlin, Haarlem, Tome 17, 1882.

Archives du 1M1îîs'c Teyler, 2 Part,
Ned~laîîschMeteorelogisehi Jaarboek, Utrechit, voor 1881.
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ITA LY
Pubblicazioni del R. Istittuto di Studj SupOriori Pratici e di Pcrfezio-

namento ini Firenze, Florence, 5 Parts.
Atti della Società Toscana di Scienze Naturali, Pisa, 1881-82.
Cosmos doe Guido Cora, Turin, Vol. 7, 1882Q, Parts 5 and 6,

IDFsueARK :
Ove--igt over der Kougelige Daneke Videnskabernes Selskabs, Copen-

hiagen, Nos. 2 and 3, 1881 ; No. 1, 1882.

NORwAY:
Nyt M.%agazini for Naturvidlenskaberne, Chiristiani, 1SS80-S2.
Beretning oui BodIs faengislets Viiksornied, I 87S-S I.
Foreningen til "Lorske FortidIsmindles-Mcrkcrs Bev.tring,,, 1 S80.
Fordhandlinger i Vide tskabs-Selskaber i Christiania, 1879-81.
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